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ON FUNDS GIVEN
FOR HIS CAMPAIGN

Boy'sSfyin Unbroken
By Fatal Bolt Which
Shattered His Bones

SATUKDAY

I»AES.

DEATH OF JOHNSTON Defense WiII Seek to Show_
Was Tossed Down a Chute in Rear of -Pencil Fctctory
MAY AFFECT FATE And Not Taken Down by Elevator As the State Insists
OF TARIFF MEASURE
Their Testimony Is Favorable to Leo Frank
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Examination of Dublin Boy's
Body Discloses Fact That
Internal Effect Was Worse
Governor of New York May
Than External.
Unless Successor Is Named
Be Impeached as Result of
Democrats in Senate Will
The funeral of John Stanley, son of
His Stock Market Specu- Commissioner of Labor H. M- Stanley.
Have Only One Majority
who was killed toy lightning In Dublin
lations.
Thursday afternoon, will be held at 10
on Measure.
WAS $50,000 IN DEBT AT
TIME

OF

NOMINATION

Had Dealings With Three
Firms and Was Kept From
Being Sold Out by Member
of Staff.
New
York,
August 8.—Governor
William Sulzer, of New York, was
nearly 550,000 In debt as the result of
stock market speculations at the time
of his nomination, and used-contributions to his campaign f u n d to make
additional purchases of stock while
this debt was hanging over him. according- to testimony adduced today at
the hearings of the Frawley committee of the legislature.
The evidence brought to light Is s u f ficient, according to Senator Frawley,
chairman of the committee, to warrant proceedings to impeach the governor, for1 violation of the corrupt practices act) * The committee closed its
bearings here .today to consider what
action should be taken. A decision Is
expected by Monday.
The governor, according to the evldence, had dealings with three d i f ferent stock exchange firms and was
saved from being sold out by one firm
by L. N. Joseph thai, a Wall street
banker, and a member of the governor's staff , as naval reserve aide.
Josephthal, It was brought out, paid
a debit balance of $26.739 still standing: against the account on July 15
last. This was after the governor had
received repeated calls for more mar-

ei-n.

U>«d Campaign Fonda.
The governor's transactions with the
other firms were for cash, and it was
in connection wI th one of these that
Governor Sulzer, according to the evidence,, used campaign contributions.
Arranged chronologically, the testimony appeared to show that on January 1, 1913, there stood on the books
of the stock exchange firm of Harris
& Fuller an Indebtedness of S 48.599
against ttte purchase by Governor Suleer of 500 shares of "Big Four," 200
shares American Smelting and Refining company and 100 shares of Southern Pacific. This testimony was given
by Melville B. Fuller, a member of the
firm who on "Wednesday had refused
to answer the questions of the committee.
Before testifying today his
counsel announced that the governor
had agreed that "Mr. Fuller's lips
should be unsealed."
There were no other purchases of
Btock recorded on this account, accordIng to the witness, until December 5,
1912,
when the governor bought 100
shares of "Big Four," making 600 in
all. On December 11 the firm, accordIng to a letter produced by the •witness, made its first call upon the governor for more margin. The books
showed that on November 18 previous
the
governor had paid in ?10,000
against the account, and that on December 1<J, apparently In response to
the call for margin, he paid in $6,000
more.
During Governor's Campaign.
In October of the same year the evidence. Indicated that Frederick Col•well, the governor's alleged "dummy,"
purchased from Boyer. GHswoId & Co.,
200 shares of "Big Four" railroad
Btock outright at 60, for 532,025, the
representing commission.
This
was at the height of Mr. Sulzer's campaign for the governorship and transcripts from the firm's books showed the
stock bought on October 16 was paid
for partly in checks, at least two of
•which were Identified in the testimony
as
Sulzer
campaign
contributions.
There were seven checks In all. and
the others are charged by Eugene L.
Richards, counsel for the committee,
is having been also campaign checks.
A transcript of the account In the
firm's books showing how the payments
for the stock were made read:
"William Sulzer (personal check),
$900.
Theodore W. Myers, $1,000.
John Lynn, $500.
Lyman A. Spauldtng, $100.
Edward F. O'Dwyer, $100.

Continued on Page Three.
SIGNPOSTS
TO SUCCESS
Do you profit by them?
Constitution W!ant Ads?

The

They point the way every day
to good jobs of different kinds.
Read them NOW. You'll
likely find the job you've
sought. If not, there's no lawprohibiting your advertising for
It-—In The Constitution Want Ad
section.
*
Fifteen cents for three Hnes
three times is a moderate price
to pay for a representative that
will state your case to the business men of Atlanta.
' A Wanted Situation ad in The
Constitution will go where you
cant go without an introduction—into the private offices of
the men with work for you.
Pay your way today to the
Job you want.
"Xo« Can't Get Something
for Nothing."

FHE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-TV StoWtotf SOM*WB Newspaper

o'clock this morning at Poole's chapel,
in this city. The Interment will be
at West View. The boy scouts of Decatur, of which he was a member, will
act as pallbearers and guard of honor.
A close examination of his body by
physicians revealed the fact that although the lightning left few signs on
the outside of his body, a gcod portion of his bones, especially in the
upper portion of his body, were disarranged and twisted, the Internal Injury and effect of the bolt being much
worse apparently than, on the outside.
The strongest force of the bolt went
through his right side, apparently entering his head </n that side, where It
burned a small place about the size
of a dime, burned another one on his
shoulder, but deeper into the fl-^sh,
a n o t h e r on his body, one In his. rlfeht
th'gh, and came out through his right
shoe, bursting through the top and
tearing it open much in the way a
iriant cannon cracker wculd have done
had it been t-xplodad in the shoe. The
sole iv-as not torn off, but the upper
portion of the shoe was bursted and
torn.
So badly disarranged were his organs internally that the undertaker
found It impossible to fill the body i
w i t h embalming fluk'. The force uf '
the bolt seems to have exerted itself
i n t e r n a l l y instead of disfiguring him
externally.
He was struck o*ut in the open field,
away from fences or trees, had no gun
n his hand, and when found, "was lying
on h f g face, his arms under his body,
dead.
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Eleven Witnesses Are Introduced Friday to Prove Discrepancies in Time Given
by Witnesses for the State.',
Miss Daisy Hopkins Goes
on Stand and Swears That
She Never Visited Factory^
With Dalton, But on CrossExamination She Admitted
Having Been in Jail Recently—She Denied That
She Knew Frank.

O'NEAL WILL AT ONCE
CALL SPECIAL ELECTION.

Feared This Step May Not
Result in Naming Another
Alabama Senator Before
Vote on Tariff.
TO CALL SPECIAL ELECTION
TO NAME ANOTHER SENATOR
Montgomery,
Ala,. August 8.—
Governor O'Neal Issued the following statement tonight:
"I expect to order a special election at once to fill the vacancy In
the United States senate caused by
the death of
Senator Joseph B".
Johnston, of Alabama. While this
is my present Intention, conditions
at Washington might make It necessary to call an extra session of
the legislature to fill the vacancy
at once. I am not Inclined, however, to think that an extra session swould be more expedition
than a special election."
Because of Alabama's election
laws, it is feared that this election
may not result In naming a successor before the final vote on the
tariff bill now pending.

; '

HOLLOWATTS
TESTIMONY
RIDDLED BY SOLICITOR;
MEMORY FORSAKES Hilt

IRA KAUFFtatAN.
W. M. MATTHEWS,
•W. T. HOL.LIS.
Civil engineer, who declares body could
Street car conductor, whose testimony Street car motorman, who testified that
easily be shot through chute in rear
Mary Phagan boarded the street car
discredits story told on stand by
of pencil factory from first floor to
basement.
at Lindsay street, and was alone.
George Epps, newsboy.

Confesses That He Had Told
Detectives the Day That He
Caused the Arrest of Conley,
That "If He's Convicted,
Remember He's My Nigger"—From Present Indications the Trial Will B|L
Continued for Two Weeljfe
Longer, and Defense Will
Introduce Character Witnesses.

PLAYER WITH IK 1150,000,000 FOR
PENNILESS INATLANTA
THE CROPS

By John Corrlffan, Jr.
Washington,
Augrist 8. — (Special. >
The death of Senator Johnston, o£
Alabama, has brought about a complicated situation affecting- the choice
The defense In the Leo M Franfe
of his auooessor and the fate of the
trial Introduced eleven witnesses FriUnderwood- Simmons tariff bill.
Exday and a mass of testimony to prove
Actor With Wide Experience
ponents of the constitution say that
that witnesses for the state were Inthe new amendment controlling
Now Seeking EmployMrs. J. B. Hamilton, of Vienna, under
correct as to time was presented.
the popular election of United States
ment
Here.
From questions put to Ira Kauff?
Killed at Blue Ridge—Baby,
senators, the governor SB not authorman.
civil engineer, who made a drawized to name a successor to Senator
Few Feet Away, Unhurt.
ing of the building, It was evident the
Johnston. The seventeenth
amendAn actor who formerly played -with
ment provides.;
defense will seek to show that the
Sir Henry Irving in "The Merchant of
Blue Ridge, Gtu, August 8.— (Spe"When vacancies happen In the repbody of Mary Pnagan was never takenVenice," and F. R. Benson in "The
cial.)—Mrs. J. B. Hamilton, of VIeima, resentation of any *tate In the sendown on the elevator, but was thrown
Taming ct the 8hr«w" SB penniless In
Ga., was struck and instantly, killed ate, the executive authority of such
Washington, August 8.—The $50,000.- down a chute in. the rear of the hollaWilmington.
N. O.. August S.— Atlanta.
by a bolt of lightning this afternoon state shall issue writs of election to
Last
nlRht
at
Five
Points
a
Consti000 of federal funds about to be de- ing leading from tie first floor to the
(Special.)—'WltlUn Jour toours alter
during- a gevere electric storm.
fill such vacancies:
She ,had reached -WrlBhtsvllle Beach. tution reporter was stopped by a well- posited in the national -banks ot the basement1
Mrs. H«nmt«mr~wno was Here with
"Provided, That the legislature of Miss Ethel
Efljnondson. of Atlanta, dressed man. of about 35 years of age. west an'd south to assist in moving
a party fYtxm VI enrtfl in attendance any state may eiripower the sxecuu~* while In surf bathing waa knocked
who asked tor a match. It was past the crops will be increased to $160.upon the Georgia Baptist assembly, thereof to make temporary appoint- down by a huse wave in front of
midnight, and the man's face was In 000,000, if necessary.
The desire of Found.
was sitting In the cottage occupied by ment until the people fill the vacancies "Wave Crest cottwse and drowned at
It is stated that the defense has
the shadows. When he struok the the government to mobilize all the
he party when the structure was •by election as the legislature may 6:30 o'clock thla afternoon. Roy Walmatch to liffht his pipe, the reporter needed cash of the public treasury in found blood staina on the floor of'the
rav*n. of Atlanta, who -was In the
struck. Several other people In the direct."
the agricultural belts of the country dark passageway leading to the rear
surf with her at the time, brought her recognized him.
ouse were severely but not seriously
O'Neal Not Authorized.
"Aren't you
> -who
to shore, but she was so completely
of the building.
shocked, iftra. Harollon's only child, a
Alabama's legislature has taken no exhausted that the efforts of physi- 'played in the Chica'go production of to avoid the money stringency characteristic of the crop moving period,
It is the purpose of the defense to
baby of 18 months, was In the room action under this amendment fcathorthe was communicated today to bankers
with Its mother and only a few feet izlng Governor O'Neal to fill vacan- cians to revive her were In vain. Mr. •Get-Rlch-Quldc 'WalUnefordr"
show that the girl could have been
Walraven himself came near drown- reported asked, when tn« lltfbt flared
distant, b u t was not touched by the
of
the
central
west
at
a
conference
killed
on the first floor of the buildcies; therefore, he can neither call an ing anfl the efforts or "W. E. 'Watson, up.
bolt.
with secretary McAdoo and Assistant ing without Frank knowing anything
Mrs. Hamilton, who was 21 years of election nor make a temporary ap- life-saver, probably saved his life"The same," wa« the reply.
Secretary John C. Kel-ton Williams, about it
The surf was extremely rough all
age, la the daughter of J. B. Hamilton, appolntment. The legislature when H
" IMavela Glamour of Sta«e.
called by the treaslury department to
A large model of the building, made
cashier of the Bank of Vienna.
meets may authoriee the governor .to the afternoon and none -was in the
The two walked down Marietta street make arrangements fox the distribuThe body will be carried to Vienna make euch
from blue prints, was brought into the
temporary
appointment water at the time except the two.
together,
and
over
sandwiches
in
a
Miss
Edmondson
had
come
to
the
tion
of
the
big
sum.
_
tonight.
court room,
and witnesses were asked.
pending an election which will prob- beach In company with a party of cheap all-night restaurant the man
the representative financier* j ^ point" OUt JUBt how It- WOUld
ably be ordered held at an early date. seven. The body will be brought to who played with Irving and Terry and fr Wihile
from the
f^,
"«*<"
centers
of
the
f
been
poBglWe
for tne crime to have
Governor O'Neal had so much diffi- Atlanta Saturday. She was the sec- Benecm gradually told a story which
been
committed on this floor and the
culty with the legislature the last ond person to drown this season at would drive away the glamour from of the" propoledTeposits theconslnsus
h
of opinion, it was stated,"se'em'e'a"'to °«y hurled down the Chute.
'
time that body was on his hands, he -WrightsvUle Beacto.
the most stage-struck youth or maldftn
would not consent to call a special
be that $60,000,000 would be ample to I Frank Hpoper, "wh<>: IB-assfat'nK SoMiss "Edmondson was 24 years of In the world.
Ucltor Dorsey tor ihe t»tate,~aBl£.ed T.
session for the consideration of local
meet {he situation.
It was with reluctance and Dy much
measures.
No recourse 3s left h]m, a^re and had been a stenographer for
The dominant ton* of the bankers' H. WlUett, the maker "of- the mode},however. In the present emergency. the Wester Music company for more prompting that the story was wormed expressed convictions was. the treas- a number- o{-qtreMo*s,"-tiie purpose of
The alternative would be to have AM- than a year. She was a daughter of out of him. The man seemed to think ury department
announced tonight, I wnich was to show that I
model
Muskogee, Okla.. August 8.—Flv« barna represented by only one sen- Mrs. S. P. FIncher, of 343 North Jackgirls in a touring' car lost on the prai- ator and would cost the democratic son street, Atlanta. In company with that It would be taken as an appeal to that business conditions, were good jwas imperfectly made.
but
that
the
promised
deposits
would
charity.
~
'"*
Daisy
Hopkins,
the
young
woman
C.
rie between Musk ogee an<l Chelsea side one vote on questions affecting a party of seven she left Atlanta
"I came south with a production relieve the usual strain.
last night were caught in a big cat- the tariff.
B. Dalton testified went to the pencil
Thursday ni&ht to spend toer ten days'
Views
on
Currency
BUI.
tle herd which held them prisoners
some time ago," he said, between bites
factory with him for Immoral pupvacation at the bea.cn.
DaafCFOna Margin on Tariff.
The thirty-one bankers gathered to- poses, was placed on the stand early
until daylight, when the cattle sepa"She had been In my employ for of the tough ham. '<but the company
The loss of Senator Johnston gives
rated.
The girls were May McSpadmore than a year and was a young closed on account of the intense heat. gether at the meeting seized the op- In the day. She denied having coriei
the
democrats
50
votes
in
the
senate.
portunity to present their .views on
den, Lila Sharp and Viola Mllam, of
and the republicans 45. Both Louis- woman of the highest Christian char- The company was barely able to pay
Chelsea,' and Miss Smith and Miss iana senators are counted against the acter." said J. D. wester, of the expenses, and they left me high and currency legislation to the govern- to the factory with Dalton. On crossment.
They
urged two material examination she admitted havine been
Rucker, o? Claremore.
dry,
still
owing
some
of
my
salary.
bill, which reduces the democratic ma- "Wester Muslo company, last ni&ht.
amendments to the pending OlassAs a lark, the girls decided to drive jority to one. The uncertainty as to "She was a member of Grace MethHelped Beauty In DIstreM.
Owen
bill—and
curtalltnig,"
tK» powers
from Rucker's ranch to Muekogee, 60 the course of Senators Newland, of odist church and a young woman ad"I haid a little money saved up, and
miles.
They lost the road and dark- Nevada; Welsh, of Montana, and 9ha- mired by all who came In contact with was intending to go back to New Tork of the federal - reserve board to con- under the care" of a "dSc&r. She J
trol
the
present
bank
system
and the- nied she knew Frank.
ness caught them on a prairie. The froth, of Colorado, makes this a dan- her."
tout I didn't have quite enough
motor went dead and a herd of cat- gerous margin. Of course. It might
Testimony was introduced by W. M.
money. Under an assumed name I se- other essentially modifying the reserve
requirements
of
the
measure
so Matthews, a motorman. and W. T. Holtle
numbering
thousand,
gathered happen that all three would vote for
cured an engagement with a summer
around the machine.
show, and when I had the fare to New as to minimize the decentralization of lls, a- conductor on the car on which
the bill, and that Senator Ransdell,
credits.
With these changes. It was
The frightened cattle were Jammed Of Louisiana, would not vote against
Tork. I came by Atlanta.
Mary Phagan rode to town'the day
so close to the car that at times the It, or Senator Poindexter, progressive
"I stopped over here for a few hours. stated, all but two of the thirty-one1
sides were
almost crushed.
The republican, might vote for It, D ut me
"Walking down Peachtree that after- bankers favored immediate banking building. He also pointed out various.
frightened girls spent a night of ter- situation Is critical.
noon I met a little woman with whom ajid currency legislation.
Amendments to the bill were proror.
The cattle dispersed after dayI had once played. She looked tired
Representative Hobson, of Alabama,
light, the car was started with the has already announced as a candidate
and fagged out and I guessed that she posed to Chairman Owen, of the senate
Macon, Ga.. August 8.—(Special.)— was hungry. I 'took her into a res- financ committee, after- • the conferaid of a herdsman and the girls reach- for the full six-year term, beginning
Weather
ed Muskogee today.
March 4, 1916. Whether he- will as- Despondent because 'his wife has pel- taurant and be^an to ask her a few ence with the treasury officials reLOCAL SHOWERS^
It was urged
pire for the short term is not known. lagra and he cannot 'make enough questions. She told me what she was garding the deposits.
money to car* tor her, W. J. Bettis, UP against-. She had an engagement that the federal board reserve be deRepresentative J. Thomas Heflln and
39 years, took laudanum tonight offered in New Tork for the coming prived of all powers of Initiative, leavRepresentative Henry D. Clayton are aged
SMALL BALKAN WAR
Georgia—Local
•howera ' {Saturday
at his home, Telfalr and Henrietta season, but she lacked the cash. Well,
th e other prospective candidates.
ing that function with the proposed and Sunday) ittcat «oacavr«rt irtadl.
streets.
ABOARD OCEAN LINER
we talked on and then I excused myUnderwood t» Considered.
When he fell unconscious in his bed- self for a few minutes. When I oame advisory board, composed of bankers.
This proposition -would confine the adFriends of Representative Oscar W. room, where -his -write was sleeping,
Local Report.
New York, August 3.—Officers of the
back I had "broken" my fifty-dollar ministrative activity of the federal re*•
€7
Cunard liner Pannonla, arriving here Underwood are considering him in this he aroused her. She called for help. bill, all that T. had In the world—and serve board to the approval or disap- Lowest temperature
connection.
He
would
not
entertain
Highest
temperature
ST
Relatives
sent
the
man
to
the
hostoday
from Trieste, report that a
she got forty of It.
proval of suggestions from its ad- Mean teperature
IT
v
miniature Balkan war occurred aboard the thought of aspiring for the short pital, where the outcome Is not yet
"Then
I
began
looking
for
a
Job.
.
7T
visory council. • The bankers argued Normal temperature
term, as he will not abandon his known.
almost continuously during the twen- work as house leader until the presBut first, let me show you what I got that the federal reserve toard should Rainfall in past 24 hours. In
.01
1
"My wife's srolngr to die and I want- from her today," and he produced a
ty-six days' voyage. Among the steer- ent tariff bill is out of the way. Asksince 1st of month, in .78
be stripped of administrative powers Deficiency
ed
to
go
before
she
did,"
he
said
upon
since January 1, in
age passengers were several hundred ed whether he would be a candidate
post-card reading: "Much oblige fcT and
made essentially a regulator? Deficiency
R«portv From- Various
ex-volunteers, Greeks, Servians, Bul- for the full term, Mr. Underwood said: arrl v al at th e h-ospi taL
the forty.
Am to be married next
garians, Turks, who were returning to
Tempentur*.
week. I won't
return
that
little body.
STATIONS A
"I am not prepared at present to
Ktirve Features CrltlclMd.
State of
chicken feed, for I don't guess you
this country.
make any declaration of my intenWEATHER.
Strong criticism was made of the
Frequent clashes between these hos- tions. A great deal will depend upon
need it."
Atlanta, pt. cldy. .| 71 I 87
reserve features of the bill.
tile factions in the first few days -s
CauKht for a SoAlcer.
c-ircum stances. Of course, I could not
The bankers declared that as at Atlantic City, pt. c. 74 1 78
aulted In several combatants going to be a candidate for the unexplred term
"Chicken feed! Great. Scott! That present drawn It would decentralize Baltimore, clear. . 78
32
.00
the sick bed with severe stab wounds. of Senator Johnston. Whether I shall
muV:h chicken feed would mean life
Birmingham, pt. cly. 84
90
.•ft
Captain Capper thereupon ordered a enter the race later is for the f u t u r e
76
itself to me now. I thought that I was credits to such an extent as to Impair Boston, clear. . . .] 70
business
seriously,
some
maintaining
84
84
•
general disarming, but the fighting to determine."
Brownsville,
pt.
cly-i
wise—why, as you know, I played In
80
continued with whatever missile was
Chicago, August S.—A
complaint •Qet-Rich-Qulck VlTalll^g-ford,' and here that they would be obliged materially Buffalo, pt. cldy. .] 78
Had Senator
Johnston
lived
he
to decrease their loans. They asked Charleston, clear. ,| 34
90
,00
at hand.
»vould undoubtedly have had a spirit- charging John Grady with the mur- I fell for a. thing like that.
pt. cldy . -1 90
94
!,«
"Since then I have scoured the town for a reduction of the reserve required Chicago,
ed contest to hold his seat, but his der of his common law wife. Mrs. NelDenver,
pt.
cldy.
.
|
98
I
94
1
.
M
of
country
and
reserve
city
banks
and
lie
Grady,
who
has
been
missing
for
for work—work of any kind. I have
friends believed he would win.
His
Des Molnes, clear.. | 98 I 102
1
CHICAGO SECURES
vote to sustain Senator Lorlmer was twenty-two months, was signed to- tramped the city over, but having been such a relaxation as -would permit the Galveston, pt. cldy.l 84
86
continuance
of
a
proportion
of
reused against him. As a member of the night by Mrs. Emma Kay nick, of Cin- a Shakespearean actor doesn't help you
Hatteras, pt. cldy. | 78
84
HOBO CONVENTION senate
Investigating committee, which cinnati, "a sister oT the :nlssing wom- in this line, I find. "When I am asked serves, with reserve agents as at pres- Jacksonville, clear. { 76
92
.*«.
probed
Lorlmer*s election. Senator an. Grady, who is under arrest, "will for references, all that I can say Is to ent, Instead of forcing these reserves Kansas City, clear.I 98 i 102
.«•
Cincinnati, August 8.—Hoboes wno Johnston became convinced he was en- be booked tomorrow as a result of mention the names of managers with into the federal reserve tanks or keep- Knoxvllle, pt. cldy-1 S2 I 38
.Mhave been In convention here plnco titled to his seat and so voted.
Louisville, clear. .( 94 I 38
finding a teacup full of what the po- whom I have played—but my programs ing them in the bans' own vaults.
-0» Monday adjourned tonight to meet In
The. bankers suggested -that the re- Memphis, pt cldy. 88
91
lice believe to be human bones, a num- mean nothing in the business world.
.W ,
82
88
Chicago In 1914. There were several
ber of half burned hairpins and parts
.on
"This afternoon I saw a gang of big serves for the country hanks be. re- Miami,- clear. .
Expressions
of
regret
were
voiced
78
Mobile,
cloudy.
.
84
cities In the race for the next conof a woman's corset In the furnace of negro bucks, singing at their work on duced from 15 per cent to 12 per .cent,
Montgomery; pt; c, •78
.01
vention, but wh*n the Chicago "boes" by hla colleagues today. Senator""Ba- the Grady home tonlgh t.
**
the street. They looked well fed and of walch 5 per'cent'would beheld In New
Orleans, cldy. 76
SO
.**1
promised that If Chicago were selected con, of Georgia, said: "It was a great
contented. And I knew that each one the banks' vaults; 3 per cent deposit- New York, cloudy.. 72
80
,»*
every "bo1* would be met at the train shock to irie. I did not kno-w he 'was BLAMED FOR BAD ROADS, had a place to sleep. As for me, I ed with a federal reserve baxtic. -and Oklahoma, clears .,| 94
.W
by a reception committee headed by a 111 until I saw this morning's pahave been sleeping In Piedmont park. 4 per-cent placed with correspondents, Pittsburg, clear. . .' 8D
8*
brass -band and that they would be per. When I called at his apartment
HE COMMITS
SUICIDE And my last dime went today for a or-kept' in. Jts' own vaults or depositea St. Louis, clear. . . 94 100- ,«*
.09
to
Inquire"
I
was
Inexpressibly
shockescorted
to a headquarters, where ed to hear of h!s death. ,,
shave. My costumes and street clothes with'this federal reserve, bank. '• *hey St. Paul, clear; . . •JO.
-04"
^p.
Rochester, N. Y., August 8.—Unable are held by my hotel for -back board. recommended .that the 20 per; cent re- Bait Lake City, clr. 82
there •would be enough to eat and pointed on the committee tonUMattend
.«» _
Shreveport;.
cloudy.
88
drink for every "bo" In the country, the funeral, but the Important mat- to bear the reproaches of neighbors
.69
"If nothing turns up by tomorrow, I , serve. -5*»r J^serve ;• city banlc»;-Bio
,9*
Tampa, cloudy,•::.,.--. SO
32 . »**
Chicago was the -unanimous choice of ters pending before , the foreign rela- who blamed him for delay In road im- am going to sell papers on ttie..streets duc'«a...-,.to'M8.'iper..:.c|ent, V6 >.
Toledo, .pt. eldy.SS, S*
«tr V.10
the convention on the next ballot. Jeff tions committee will make It impos- provement, Wilson Whalen, for eight at Fi.v6 Points—I guess the Voide drain- tnevbanltB'- owji-.v;B.ults e.r
-7*
Davis, of Cincinnati, was re-elected
years a member of the county board ing which I received in an English
president and Harry Greenwood, ot
of supervisors, committed suicide this dramatic school and under Irvine will
Continued on Page Seven.
afternoon.
'
.
, •
Chicago, financial secretary.
b» «

LIFE OF YOUNG MOTHER
SNUFFED OUT BY BOLT

Miss Edmondson Meets Death
at Wrightsville—Roy Wairaven, Who Tried to Save
Her, Narrowly Escapes.

Treasury Department Stands
Ready to Triple Original
Amount-^-B ankers'
on Currency Legislation.

FIFE GIRLS IN AUTO
ARE HELD ALL NIGHT
BY HERD OF CATTLE

"

MAN TAKES POISON
BECAUSE HE WANTED
TO DIE BEFORE WIFE

HUMAN BONES FOUND
IN FURNACE CAUSECHARGE OF MURDER

''

-

4"

"'

"" """"

"

"

Jpa»» Sown *wa»*«a|JBo<now«$r
to kn»
Ot her death, to dispyovej-fhe -state-; parts of the building on the model. He
•wee ifc» »ollds>r>» Smesttdn.
' Elr«ot .ti»mlni>tlon tn*<*8*4n taken !
•T'doii't'rein*nfl>er,'~"li« replied,
ment cl the Epos boy 'that'he had ^.c-" stated he'left the factory at'9 o'elode
b# M*. Arnold.
* '
.Then,
why did, yon s»y be was
companied the Phagan girl to town, Uemorlal day. • Cooler contends he
"Bow many men asked yon ques1
there r
and to .show that the car reached the ,eft at 11 o'clock.
tlons wfcea you werevIn Solicitor :Dor"T
don't
know."
city later than Epps had testified.
HoUoway Gets
' fotir—
- ' " '-~«omewhBt«"
- • ' • • •••'•-alone
- '
Matthews stated Mary Phaean did Muddled.
.
,
,
$0,
tie
inry.-ynat
jto.,<5oplejr
riot leave the car at Marietta street.
E. P. Hollowaj", who was used by j
>e.,opbdpW dttin't you,
<Ila , that ,-sraji anllke the other workbut got off at Hunter and Broad the state'last week, was placed on the
en at the place on Monday 7" •
that Daley Hopkins wasn't a nice
streets In company with a girl. Hollis stand by the defense. On the direct
'• '•' ' ''-'-.''-I -IT'S. ,jc4«rt witftes* '**« anytWng In glrlf
stated he did not see her with a girl. examination by Mr. Arnold he an**I never formed -any opinion.'*
particular,"
-•t
but coincided with Matthews as to swered questions with a cock-sure
• Holiloway was called from tbe stand
'
'Tofi
ao
not
18)6*
whfetb^r
tMe*stre«t
time.
tone of voice, which promised he
car clodc and {be pencU- factory clock and court was over lor the day.
The purpose of this testimony is to would prove a valuable witness for
show that the evidence of the Stover the delense. On the- cross-examinagirl Is of ISttle value—that Mary Pha- tion by Solicitor Dorsey he got hopegan reached the factory later than the lessly mixed up and his memory forstate claims.
sook him. He made a number of conHarrr Scott was recalled by Solici- tradictory statements and the state
tor Dorsey. He explained that when managed to tear down a eood deal of
Conley wrote the first note, at his dic- his testimony, which promised well
tation, Jt tok him some seven min- for the defense.
) see 1'f X could Identify tne body.
T. HoUls, of, 16 Western-.avenue,
utes, but when he discovered he could
d you nave any trouble in doins
Solicitor Dorsey asked him the difile conductor on the English avenna ]
write and was not attempting to con- rect question it he had not had a
oar on whlon Mary PhaEan
rode to o?"
"No, I knew her at once."
ceal anything It took him a much conversation with Kendrick, a former
town on the day she was1 murdered,
"Uave you any recollection of a towshorter time.
night watchman, regarding the times
followed the motorman on the stand- headed boy getting on the car?" asked
N. V. Darley was recalled by the Frank had called up at night, statins
.B» also declared that tin- girt "was
Ir
Hooper, referring to Bpps.
not accompanied by a boy and that she
defense. He told ot the general condiKendrick that no one would know
••NO.*'
did not get off at -Forayth • and .Marition of the factory floor and of the anything of the conversation. Hollo•
"Dirl
Mary Phagan get on at Lindsay
etta streets where he left the car. He
frequent finding of blood snots In the way denied this.
also declared that she was not accom- itreet?"
"Tes."
He also denied having stated to a
panied by any boy answering the de"Do yom remember the Epps boy get
man named Whitfield that something
scription of. George fipps. but tlrat a
ting on at any other street?"
(meaning a club) would be found In
little girl was with her.
'Ttfo. I have not."
Hollis
corroborated
the
testimony
of
the factory"When you took up the girl's car
the motorman In practically every deHe said Daisy Hopkins was a nice
fare was anyone with her?"
tail
as
to
time
and
other
features
up
girl,
so
far
as
he
knew,
and
he
.got
"No."
to
the
moment
when
he
was
relieved
Painless D a n t i s t
"Did you mean a while ago that yo-u
mixed up when Solicitor Dorsey
at J^orsyth and Marietta and left the
keep the rules of the company and
showed him a statement he had
Have your
IT.
never
reach a given point ahead of o
gned to the opposite effect.
Further than that the witness deteeth treatclared that there were only a few behind time?"
He finally confessed he did not
ed at once.
'It's
not against the rules to ge
passengers on the car that trip and that
know when Darley had left the fac.Make your
he noted the girl's appearance as sh there behind time." replied the con
tory—after stating it was 9:30 o'clock
b a d teeth
had often ridden with him on the way ductor.
and 10:45 o'clock. It was all guess'But it Is against the rules to ge
as good as
to the factory in the mornings. He
work, he said. At another time he
new.
My
said he did not know her name untl there ahead of time, Isn't It?"
confessed
that
it
he
"had
said
3
'Yes.."
after
the
murder,
when
he
found
out
system
of
n-lce. Staff photographer.
Photo by Fraaeia
'Do you always look at your watc
o'clock he meant 4 o'clock."
she was the one -who had been Killed
Painless
MISS DAISY HOPKINS,
whsn you pass every important point?
Attorney
Frank
A,
Howper,
who
Is
He
was
asked
If
he
had
ever
seen
D e n t i stry
Who
according
to
stories
already
told
the
jury,
accompanied
Dalton
to
the
"We
supposed to."
enables me
any beer bottles taken out of Frank's factory and was well known by Leo Frank. On stand Friday she made aiding the state In the case, took up "Don'tareyou
fail to do a lot oj things
to make
the cross-examination.
office.
you
are
supposed
to?"
complete denial of testimony given by Conley and by Dalton.
^^ "Did you «ee the girl's body?"
your achinpr
"What time?" he asked.
The -witness admitted that such
te«-th s o u n d
"Yes, a newspaper man found o-u
Later he denied having seen any.
might
occasionally
be the case. He
with absothat I was the conductor on whose
lutely
>"»>
was then excused.
He didn't seem to remember what
car she had come to town and he'to
Pain.
he had previously said about a drayif y o u r
man being at the building, and finally
• teeth
pain
y o u, don't
said:
delay. Come
"Well, if I said he was there, he WANTED REWARD FOR CONLEY CAPTURE
wee me at
was,
and if I said he wasn't, he was
oner. Examnot!"
ination free.
Holloway confessed that he had told
Lady att e n d a n t and
the detectives the day he had turned
ladles' rest
Original
up
Conley that, "if he's convicted, rePainless Dentist. room.
E. F. Holloway, watchman and time- j "Whitfield was there searching the facmember he's my nigger."
didn't you tell him to come back
"If anyone had shot a corpse down
N. V. Darley, general manager of
From
present Indications the trial keeper at the pencil factory, whose tory,
Crown and Bridge Work, S3,34, $5
-omorrow and he wc-uld find somethe chute, wouldn't he have found a
will last two weeks longer, and it testimony Solicitor Dorsey riddled on thing,
and he came back tomorrow to the National Pencil factory, who has
for world of boxes and
cratea at the
already
been
used
as
a
witness
looks as if character witnesses will cross-examination, followed General find the bloody club?"
$5 A SET
the prosecution, was called to the roo-u<th, behind which the body could
be introduced by the defense.
"No, sir. I did n<rt."
Manager Darley to the stand.
stand for the defense following tht have been hidden Indefinitely ?"

SHE

BY DALTON AND BY CONLEY

Conductor: Also Swears Epps Boy
Was Not on Car Wtf/i Mary Phagan

DR. WHITLAW

Holloway, Witness for Defense,

V. Darley Denies Testimony
N.
Riddled By Cross-Examination
Given by Conley and Dalton

COULDN'T LOCATE
EPPS BOY WHEN
WANTED IN COURT
My Golri Dtutt Buboer Plate
will not Hlip or drop. Guaranteed
far 20 yearn.
Filling* In Gold, Silver. Platinum and Porcelain, 5Oc and $1^8-io«-»e» IVIaitt I1S&B
Open from 8 to 8
Sundays 1 0 to 3
I^argest anil most t h o r o u g h l y
ecjui pped San i ta ry o f f ice I n the
South.
Entrance 73^ "Whitehall St.,
opposite V a u d e t t p Theater, 4th
door from J. M, High, over A &.
F Tea Store.

FORSYTH
HERE IS
A
GREAT
VARIETY

SHOW

230 TO
S

REAL

TODAY AT
2:30 & 8:30

VAUDEVILLE

SBorlln Nladcapa—Van Hovsn—
Annla Kent—Harry Hayward &
Go
Pero & Wllvon—Freaman
& D u n h a m and £ verost'a
Monkoy Hlppodromo

GRAND

8:30 TO
10

REAL MOVIES
FIRST

RUN

-AMD

EXCLUSIVE

ALL

SEATS

SPECIALS
.-

lOcts

FEATURES

At the opening- of the afternoon session the defense called for George
Epps, the 14-year-old newsboy, who
says he rode uptown with Mary Pha;an on the day of her death. He did
.•it answer.
Mr. A r n o l d asked the assistance of
utlfie Roan In bringing the boy to
o u r t . Th,o judge dispatched a bailiff
n searrh of the newsie, armed witn
an a t t a r h n i e n t , He was not producer!,
owever, at any time d u r i n g the afteroon session.

SHERIFF C. W. MANCUM
ANSWEFS HIS CRITICS
In answer to criticisms which he
sal<i had been made of the fact that
Leo M. T^rank, now on trial for the
m u r d e r oC Mary Phagan, Is not handc u f f cd when being conducted to and
from
the
jail
and
courthouse,
Sheriff Man^um has Issued, w i t h the
request that it be published, the following statement;
"Some complaints are being made
in regard to the handling of a prisoner (not prisoners) to and from the
tower.
"When any prisoner is to be h a n dled, if he Is not violent or unruly he
is allowed to go walking by the side
of the oficer or officers in charge of
him, regardless of whether he is black
or white, regardless of the prisoner's
sex, cre*fd or n a t i o n a l i t y .
'The s h e r i f f and his deputies are responsible for t h e safe handling of
prisoners, and m y belief Is that the
people ot" F u l t u n c o u n t y have f u l l confidence iti t h e s h e r i f f and his deputies.
"Respectfully,
(Signed)
"C. W. MANGUM."

Saturday Selling at Carlton's
150 Fine Shoes <g» -j /I C!
for Women, pair ij) X • VJ %./

Special

The sizes that remain after a season's
selling are small ones or those of narrow
width. And those make broken lots. This
.state of affairs makes %i hard stock" for the
merchant, but "pickings" of value for the
purchaser who finds a pair or several pairs
to fit, for these are fine shoes, including our
best makes.
The price is now remarkably low—shoes
which at regular selling ranged from $3.50
to $6—all leathe?-s, Pumps, Ties and Button
Oxfords, now

$1.65
All low shoes, men, women and children
are reduced in price at
£.

K

Hot1

Carlton's
36 Whitehall

DINING CARS
WITH A1A OWE SERVICE

TJICtC.
a >"»««• SM"
* «ur». AcpttUtr of «U to fflttrttafc

I1RNES'
GASH GROCERY
No. 10 Pal!

Silver Leaf Lard .

No. (0 Pall
Pure Leaf lard

.

Old-Fashion Water
Ground Meal, peck

$1.39
$1.29
. 29c

35o Sliced L C.

Peaches, can . ,
35c Plain and Stuffed Olives,
bottle
.--19c
20c Pure Preserves, glass..--10c
(Strawberry, Blackberry,
Peach and Cherry.)
Best Iced Tea, pound-. ...•-44c
40c Coffee, pound.
-28o
New York Full Cream Cheese,
pound
Fine Pineapples, each
7
Fine Fresh Salt Mackerel, 30c
value, each
15c

Full line of Fresh Meats, Fruit
and Vegetables.
7 East Mitchell Street.

Sewell's

Special snaps for Saturday.
Everything retailed at wholesale
prices'.
Solid carload of
Lemons, per dozen.
Large Fancy Limes,
per dozen

Large Fancy
Cantaloupes, each..
"Do you know Daisy Hopkins and
"Yes."
pattern maker's department.
10-pound pall Pure
her general character?"
"So far as you know, Frank could
He was examined by Mr. Arnold.
Leaf Lard
"Yes."
have dismissed the night watchman
"You
are
the
general
manager
ol
" Was It good or bad,"
Dry Salt Meat,
and could have put Conley to watchthe pencil factory, aren't you?'
"So far as I know, it was good."
pound
ing- the front door for him?"
;
"Yes."
"Do you deny this affidavit you made
"I wasn't there that e.fternoon."
"Looking
from
a
point
of
ground
Best Breakfast
to me and to which you signed your
"There'd be no reason to have hascoBacon, pound
name and In which you said nothing Plan, Isn't thia a correct model or
IJne on the floors, would there?"
could be depended on what Daisy Hop- i the pencil plant?"
24-pound Sack
. "No 'business reason."
"Yes."
kins said?"
i
Best Flour
Would Be CarelessneaM,
Darley then described various fur"No."
"Then, if there would be no business
Meadow Brook Pure Creamery
"Dl-dn't yo-u tell me that Mr. Frank niture and fixtures In the basement
reason,
It
would
be
carelessness,
and
two
floors
depicted
In
the
model.
and Mr. Darley went out of the facButter,
wouldn't U?"
Plain View of Stairway.
tory together on the morning of the
pound
"Yes."
26th at 10:45?"
"If a body fell down the chute that
"Do you undertake to say that this
runs from the first floor to the baseSolid carload of Poultry and
Admits He \Vas Guessing.
ment, how far would it land from the model is accurate In measurements
Eggs. Friers dressed fresh on
"I can't recollect that I did,"
and perspective?"
spot
at
-which
Mary
Phagan's
body
premises, 24c per pound.
"Well, let's refresh your memory."
"So far as I can remember."
Dor gey showed the witness the affi- was found?"
Arnold resumed the direct exami"About thirty or forty feet."
davit
nation,
"What kind of a view has a man of
"Well," answered Holloway, "It was
"Was there any water on the floor
the stairway if he efts in Frank's
all K u e s s w o r k , anyway."
where Jim Conley says the body was
Wholesale and Retail.
office?"
"You don't deny saying it?"
found
In the metal room?"
"Plain
view."
• o."
113-115 Whitehall Street.
"Did
you ever see Frank pinch him
"I .noticed none."
_r
"Suppose the safe do«r IB open , in
"Wasn't your memory better three
Branch Store, 164 Decatur St.
"if a spot of blood from-a p>ouse
or touch him?"
Frank's office, what view can a permonths ago than it now is?"
"Never saw Mr. Franlt even touch
son from the outsids have Into the on the floor twq years agp, It would
"I can't say it was." '
still be there; wouldn't it?"
him.*'
inner
office?"
"What did you say about getting the
"Do you recall a Saturday that you reward for Conley?"
"I suppose so."
"Practically none unless they get
missed since you have been employed
Dorsey's o-bjection to this question
"I told Detective Black that If Con- up close."
and
answer was sustained.
with the pencli company?"
"Was there a lounge or bed in the
ley was guilty he was 'my nigger.'-"
Dorsey resumed the cross-examina"Not a one."
"Did you tell Mr. Arnold that you entire pencil factory?"
"Who
would relieve you hefore L.ee left the factory every day about 5:30
tion.
"No."
went to work on Saturday after- o'clock?"
"Is there a chair in the metal room?"
"You
say the state of blood was not
sufficient to exc' te comment?"
noons?"
"No."
"Yes."
"Kendrick, the nightwatchman."
"Nothing but machinery and stock.
"Not that particular spot on the
"Didn't you teJl me you left someFancy Pineapples,
"At what time?"
metal room."
"That's all."
times at S o'clock?"
"Four o'clock."
"Did you see the spot where Conley
"Did you not report its discovery to
"If I said 3, I meant 4."
'
I
Each . . .
"Where did you stay on Saturdays?"
says
he
found
the
body
in
the
metal
the police?"
"What did you mean by 4:30?"
"All
over the build!nR."
Fancy Pink Meat
"Yes."
"I never said 4:30."
' room?"
"Did
you ever see any women in
"To whom did you first report Con"Yes."
"How
much time did Conic y put in
Cantaloupes, Each
Frank's office?"
"Did you know Mary Phagan?
ley's nervousness?"
before April 26?"
"None except his wife."
"Harry Scott, I think."
"No."
„
Fresh
Country Butter,
"Two
years."
"Did you, on any Saturday of this
"What time did you leave the facJim Con ley's N umber.
Pound . . .
or any other year, see Conley watchtory on May 26?"
Sun
Yat
Sen
in
Japan.
""What was Jim Conley's n u m b e r on
"At 9 oclock that mornmg.
Ing the front door?"
the punch clock?"
"If Jim Conley says, then, about Mc-jl. Japan, Aug-ust S.—Dr. Sun Yat
"No."
"I don't know."
Sen,
former provisional president of
"Could you have failed to see him if
o'clock, he Is lying?"
the Chinese republic, arrived here to"Wasn't it 71 ?"
he had watched?"
"Yes."
Cash Grocery Co.
day from 'Formosa. He was traveling 1
"No, I think not."
Glve« Conley the Lie.
Incognito. He aald he had not decided
"Are
you sure about that?"
Could have Seen Women.
182 Whitehall Street
"If he says you came down before whether he would remain in Japan or
"Not
exactly,"
"If Frank had had any women In
Holloway, he is also lying?"
g-o to America.
"Then, why did you say it wasn't?"
j his office couldn't you have seen
"Ye*."
"1 don't remember."
"With whom did you leave the fac| them?"
"Ijook at this slip and see how well
) "Yes."
tory?"
"Old
you ever see Frank bring any it Is registered?"
"Leo Frank."
"I haven't grot my g-Jasses,"
women Into his office for himself or
"Did
you see Conley that day?"
"Very well, then."
for Schiff?"
"No."
"Did
Conley
work
regularly
for
sixty
:
"Do you know him?"
"No."
"Did
you know that anybody was days preceding the murder?"
"Yes."
"Yes."
"Did you ever Jolly with him?
practicing immorality In the build"Didn't he punch the clock accurate"No.
I used to kick him whenever I
ing?"
ly every day?"
caught him loafing."
"No."
"He did every morning."
Did you know a S^rl named Daisy
"Dl-d you know I>aisy Hopkins?"
"On Monday morning you say the Hopkins?"
"Yes."
No, but when T saw her this morn**-Ha» she ever been to the factory door was open In the Clark Woodenware
company?"
ing I remembered her face."
since she quit?"
"Yes."
"Did
you ever see this man Dalton?"
"No."
' ' Do n ' t yo u know, as a matter ot
"Ncrt. to my knowledge."
"On Thanksgiving day, while there fact, that It was obstructed by a huge
"Was Schiff always in the office on
•was snow on the ground, did you see pile of boxes?"
Saturdays?"
a woman with white stockings and
"There were only four or five cases,
"I remember only a few times when
white shoes come Into the building?" but you could see the door."
he
was not.'-'
'"No, nor women with any other kind
"Was that before Mr. Darley nailed
"Old Frank have anything to do with
of shoes or stocking's."
the door?"
discharging
the help or employing it?"
"Those men who stayed during the
Door.
IVailcd
'No."
holidays to work on the machinery
'This man Dalton testified he
interposed
to
this
An
objection
was
upstairs, had to be there at such times
a negro nlghtwatchman at the factory
In order to get at the machinery question, in which Mr. Arnold argued tn September. Is this correct?"
while it wasn't working, didn't they?" that Darley cou>ld" have instructed the
So IVegro Watchman There.
witness
himself
to
nail
the
door.
"Yes."
"Mr.
Darley told me to get a ham"There was no colored nightwatch"It's very dark near the elevator
mer
and
nail
the
door,"
said
the
witman
at the factory until we employed
shaft on the first floor, isn't It?"
ess.
this man Newt I^ee three weeks be"Yes."
"Why?"
fore
the
murder."
Could TIirow Girl Down.
"Because nobody wanted that door
"Did you see Conley on Monday, 28?"
"Coul-d a man waiting near the pen."
"Yes."
shaft take hold of a girl and throw
"Do you know that it was open Sat"What wns his appearance?
her down the shaft with ease?"
urday?"
"He appeared nervous and would not
"Tt wasn't open Saturday."
"Yes."
look up at me when I spoke to him."
"Are
you absolutely sure it wag'open
"Did you observe anything about
"Did his appearance cause suspiConley the week following the m u r - Saturday?"
cion?"
"I am."
"Yos. and t told Holloway to keep an
der?"
"What about the chute on the first eye on him."
j
"Yes; he left his work and stayed
Objection by Solicitor Dorsey on
around, where the detectives and news- loor?"
"They -were nailed up."
paper reporters were searching 'or
this answer was sustained.
"Weren't they open, though?"
••"What did he do Tuesday?"
clues."
"No."
"Worked in his usual way."
The above mentioned Men's Suits are all in THIS season'§
"What caused his arrest?"
"You don't claim to he an expert in
He was familiar with every part of
"1 caught him washing his shirt."
styles—of light-weight and medium-weight fabrics. Blue Sergei
7
"Did you walk from Broad street women's dress, do you Mr. Holloway " the building?"
—and other all-wool materials in solid colors and fancy effects.
'No."
"Yes."
down. Hunter to Forsyth and up ForObjection Is Sustained.
"Did you ever give him any instrucStylish Mohair Suits, tool
syth to the pencil factory on a test?"
'You don't k n o w whether or not a tions as to what should be done on
"Yes."
'fancy
lady"
would
wear
white
uppers
Saturdays?"
"When?"
*
"Yes, I told him to knock oft at 12
i her shoes in November?"
All Boys? Suits—and Men's and Boys' Furnishings
"This morning."
An objection by Mr. Arnold was sus- noo.i."
"How long did U take you?"
at great Price-Reductions.
"Did you permit anyone of the help
tained.
"Two and a half minutes."
"Don't you know that frequently to stay there after 12 (/'clock on Sat"Did you walk from the bridge on
i JMonday morning: you would find urdays?"
Forsyth street to the pencil factory?"
None of the negroes stayed to my
empty
beer bottles in the office?"
"Yes."
(Pause.)
knowledge."
"How long did it take?"
All Men's , and Boys' STRAW HATS and
"What
time
?"
queried
the
witness.
"Six minutes."
Here
the
cross-examination
was
be"Any
time?"
PANAMAS
tire reduced to HALF-PRICE.
Statw Frank in Jail*
"No, there never were but two bot- gun by the solicitor.
Here the solicitor began the cross- tles found in the whole plant,"
Mr. Darley, did you make any conex ami nation.
Why,
then, did you ask me 'what tribution to the. defense ->t Frank?"
"How many timea have you been to time' just now?"
"No."
see Prank in the Jail?"
"Did you know anything c/f Daisy
"I wanted to know whatever time
"Only once."
Hopkins' g-enoral character?" .
you meant."
"Do you remember talking to Ken"Was that negro drayman there Sat"No."
drick, the old night watchman?"
"Do y-3-i know that the chute .on the
urday—you said so aw h lie ago, didn't
first floor was nailed 1»D Monlay?"
"Yes."
you ?"
"Do you remember asking him if he
"It was not nailed th;e first time I
"If I said he was there, he was. If
would swear Frank had called him I said he wasn't there, he wasn't.
saw It."
, , .
"When did yon • tir'at see it?"
"Which was the truth?"
over the
telephone of nights
"I do ~notv recall. exactly,,' but M,
"I won't say."
Frank had gone home?"
The collector insiatea upon the Judge must tiav<$ j>een when ttie- insurance
"Xo; I did not."
"Now, the time Uie detective namec requiring an answer of the witness. men ordered the general clean oj>."

He gave his answers rapidly, making
them frequently even before Attorney
Arnold had finished propounding: his
questionsHe IB a man who looks
older than 60. with cold gray eyes and
t h i n - lips.
His g-eneral appearance causes the
lover of Dickens to think that the
aged -witness had stepped from one of
that author's novels. He became confused upon! the cross-fire of the solicitor, and. perspired profusely.
Some Rule for All.
He was examined directly by Mr.
Arnold.
"Was it a habit of Jim Conley to
register as he pleased?"
"No."
"You
applied the same rule to him
as you applied to all of the help?"

....... 5c
$1.29

I9c
68c

Seweil Commission Go,

Fresh Corn, doz. lOc
Fresh Tomatoes, Qt- 4c

25c

CONTINENTAL

"The Daylight Corner'

'Store Open Till 9 P. M. on Saturday

Half-Yearly Sale oj
Men's and Boys'
Suits, Furnishings and Hats!
Here are the Men's Suits!

All Men's Suits that
were up to $35, reduced to
All Men's Suits that
were up to $25, reduced to
All Men's Suits that
were up to $20, reduced to

$21.90
$17.90
$13.90

—- All Straws at Half-Price ——
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Hopkins Woman Denies Charges >
Made By Dalton and Jim Conley;
Is Forced to Admit Untruths
Daisy Hopkins, >a resident of Redan,
Ga-, and the woman who Jim Conley
and C. B. E>alton declare frequently
went to the National Pencil factory
with I>aUon while Leo Frank was
there and was aware of her presence,
was the first witness called by the
defense Friday morning.
The woman swore to a full and
complete denial of e v e r y charge that
the white man and the ne-gro had
made and declared that ahe only k n e w
Frank by sigh t. as she had worked
at the factory f r o m October. 1911, until June. 1912.
"When S o l i c i t o r Hugh Dorsey took
her on c r o s s - e x a m i n a t i o n ,
however,
he succeeded in t r a p p i n g her i n t o adm i t t i n g t h a t she had s w o r n to a He on
the stand w h e n she declared that she
Iiad never be«n in jail. When confronted w i t h a man who is said to
have secured her release she admitted t h a t she had been there on a
charge of immorality.
The woman who was seen in the
courtroom for the f i r s t time proved t j
be decidedly plain In features and
a n g u l a r in form.
She bad none of
the pale appearance of a f a c t o r y woman, b u t showed r a t h e r the complexion
of -a w o m a n who hag lived in th*
country. W h i t e shoes and stockings,
a w h i t e dress topper! by a l i g h t yellow staw hat of th«- " p i c t u r e hat" variety c o m p l e t e d h e r costume.
A f t e r t h e u s u a l Q u e s t i o n s t o estabHs-h her i d e n t i t y . A t t o r n e y L u t h e r 7,.
Rosser asked h«- r If sht- h u d ever been
married. She said t h a t she had,
"Did you e v e r w o r k at thr- N a t i o n a l
Pencil f a c t o r y , and if .so. w h e n ? "
"I worked t h e r e f r o m October, 1911.
until June, 1912." she replied.
"What floor did you w o r k on?"
"The second floor."
"How naisy o t h e r women w o r k e d
there w i t h you?"
"About ten, s o m e t i m p s
m o r e an 3

"In Redan about three years ago."
""Who was your husband?"
"A. N. Sill."
"Where is he now?"
"He's dead."
"Aren't you
under
a
physician's
treatment?"
"Yes," replied the witness after a
moment's hesitation.
"For what?"
(Mrs. Sill, or Miss Hopkins, as she
calls herself, looked around the courtroom a moment and then replied, "For
stomach trouble.'*
" A n y t h i n g else?" urged the questioner.
"No," she replied.
"How
m a n y times have you been in .
Jai]. .Mijjs Daisy?" came the next Question.
"I've never been in Jail in my fife,"
s h e replied q u i c k l y and w i t h a show
of anger in h e r manner.
Trapped ID Hlsntat«ment.
" Y o u ' v e n e v e r been in Jail, iii this
c o u n t y or a n y w h e r e else?"
£
"I said I've never been in Jail anywhere," she replied.
£
"Do you see t h i s man here? VDldn't
he set you out of jail recently?" said
Mr. Dorsey, indicating one of his deputies, N". A. Garner.
**
"No,
he never got me out of Jail;
I've n e v e r been in jail."
"Do you mean to say that this man,
N. A. Garner, never got you out of
Jail?" repeated
th e solicitor, w h i l e
G a r n e r sat and looked at the woman.
"No. he n e v e r got me out of Jail?" Photo by EYanctfl E. Prlc«, Staff Photograpti«r.
she a n s w e r e d in a d e f i a n t tone.
Under cross-examination, T. H. Willett, who made the above paper model, which was introduced
"W.*li. who did then?"
Mr. Dorsey
the defense, admitted that in many ways it was not a correct representation of the factory. It shows
fired back.
"Mi-. S m i t h . " the woman replied, giv- the basement where Mary Phagan's body was found, ground floor where Jim Conley sat, and second
i n g h e r s e l f completely away.
:loor, Prank's office in front and in rear machine room where state says she was killed.
"Who
i» Mr. Smith?"
"He's the lawyer, W. M. Smith," she
repllt-cl.
CAMPAIGN FUNDS USED
"Vou mean the one who is representBY GOVERNOR SULZER
ing J a m e s Conley, the man sitting
r i g h t o v e r there?"

"Yes. s i r ; he's the man," the woman

Den leu Knowing Frank.
"Do you k n o w Leo M. Frank?"
"Only k n o w by sight."
"Ever talked to him or h'1 to y o u ? "
"Ever d r i n k beer w i t h h i m i n h i s
office o r a n y w h e r e ? "
"N-o, I d o n ' t rJ r i n k beer."
"Do you k n o w r. B. D a l t o n ? "
"Yes, I k n o w him w h e n I see h i m .
H*» was at the house w h e r e I s t a y e d
once."
"Did you e v e r so to the f a c t o r y '
with h i m a t a n y t i m e , d u r i n g - o f f i c e
hours or a f t e r ? "
'•Ne\ fr In my life."
"Did > ou e v e r
i n t r o d u c e him
to
Frank
or F r a n k to h i m ? "

"No."
"That's all." said Mr. Rosser.
Solicitor Dorsey
then
began

to

"You say you h a v e be**n m a r r i e d ? "
"Yes."
" W h e n and where- ?"

Hinchey Tells of Seeing Frank
On Car on Day of the Murder

replied.

It for i m m o r a l actions?"
"No, people told tales on me and that
got me in jail."
"Weren't you t h e r e for reasons of
immorality?"
"That's w h a t they said," the woman
replied.
" W h a t jail were yon in?"
"I «ion't
know,"
the
woman an-

H. J.
Hinchey, of 391 Peach tree
street, a business acquaintance of 3jeo
Frank, and manager of the South Atantic Blow Pipe company, was p u t
upon t h e stand by the defense.
He
stated having seen. Frank on the m u r der date as the superintendent rode
Into town on a Washington street
s w C r e d,
"You may come down," said the so- trolley car, m e e t i n g h i m at Washingr:on and Hunter streets.
l i c i t o r sharply.
He was questioned by Mr. Arnold.
"Wait a m i n u t e . " i n t e r r u p t e d Mr.
"Do you recollect April 26, Memorial
Arnold.
day?"
" W h e r e were y o u in jail; can't you
"Yes."
tell us; we don't k n o w ? "
"Did you see Leo Prank that day?"
"It was in t h i s county."
"Yes."
"How
did you get o u t ? "
"Where?"
"My l a w y e r got me out."
"Near the capltol."
"Were you ever tried?"
"Was he on foot or riding?"
"No, sir."
"He was aboard a trolley car."
"Did
you pay out?"
"Were you on foot?"
"I paid my lawyer."
"No, I was driving an automobile."
She was t h e n excused.
"Did you speak to him?"

"No."

Civil Engineer and Photographer
Tell of Making Plats and Photos
Ira U.
K a u f f m a n . civil
engineer,
w h o had b e e n e m p l o y e d b y t h e d e f e n s e
to m a k e d r a w i n g s of t h e Selig home
at 6 S East G e o r g i a
avenue,
w h e re
Prank and his w i f e l i v e d , a n d also of
t h e N a t i o n a l Pencil f a c t o r y , f o l l o w e d
the street car c o n d u c t o r on the stand.
Kauffman
testified
that
h e made
the plats of the St-lig h o m e on T u e s d a y
of t h J s week.
The p l a t s w c re s h o w n
to the j u r y .
•'Could y o u stand In th.' k i t c h e n and
B e e t h e m i r r o r i n t h e d i n i n g - room?"
asked Mr. A r n o l , ] .
"I is I m p o s s i b l e o ^oe the m i r r o r
from the kitchen."
;
"Why?"
j
"Because of a p a r t i t i o n t h e r e . "
!
"Could you
see any
y a r t of t h e
imlrror?"
I
*"Only a s m a l l p o r t i o n . "
A l b e r t McN'ight. h u s b a n d o f t h e SfJligs' cook, h a d p r ^ v i o n M y s t a t e d t h a t
.e stood In t h e k i t c h e n arid -saw b y the
;re fleet ion of Loo F r a n k In t h e m l r r o y
' hat lu> was s i t t i n g at t h e d i n n e r taMe
jOn t h a t S a t u r d a y and was not ea tiling.
"Have you d r a w n a p l a t o f K a s t
orpria
avenue
and
W a s h ing t u n
treet?"
"Yes."
"How far is It f r o m the h o m e to
Washington s t r e e t ? "
"175 feet."
"To Pull lam street?"
"271
feet."
"Have you made ^ d e t a i l e d d r a w i n g s
t the p e n c i l factory?'*
"Yes."

Plat* Explained to Jury.
The plats of the f a c t o r y were then
explained to t h e jury.
T h e c i v i l e n g i n e e r t h e n asserted tUat
the
distance
between t h e
elevator
s h a f t and the spot where the body was
f o u n d t t 'as 136 feet, and th:it f r o m thd
<• l e v a tor s h a f t to the trash pile was"
. i p h t y feet.
Ho also stated On b e i n g questioned
t h a t f r o m the spot .vhere Newt Lee
c l a i m s to have se^-u Ma.-y l*U&sJ,n'g
body
it
was
possible
to
see pan
of it, and also t h a t a man standing
across the s t r e e t f r o m the pencil fact o r y on F o r s y t h street could see men
s t a n d i n g a r o u n d Frank's desk on the
second floor.
He was excused at 11:40
;inrf the j u r y was allowed a short recess,
A damn on Stand.
F o l l o w i n g the recess after Civil Enn r i n c e r I r a K a u f f m a n w a s excused f r o m
t hi' s t a n d , t h e defense t e n d e r e d in evid e n c e t h e p l a t s and drawings of the
^ e l i ^ h o m e and of the f a c t o r y , and
t h e n o f f e r e d a t: u m b e r of pictures,
f t t . ' f d r by J. Q. .Adams, a photographer,
w h o was p u t o n t h e s t a n d t o explain
thorn.
No o b j e c t i o n was m a d e by the
s t a t e to - n n y of the a r t i c l e s going in
n s P v i . I f nee,
A d a m s swore,
as K a u f f m a n
hat*
clone, t h a t a person could not stanu
in t h o k i t c h e n of E m i l Selig and ;CB
t h e m i r r o r in t h e d i n i n g room, a n d
h i s p i c t u r e s a p p a r e n t l y bore t h i s out.
A t t o r n e y R e u b e n A r n o l d went carefully over the pictures with the jury
a n d by the aid of the photographer, exp l a i n e d e v e r y detail a b o u t them.

lorry Scott and "Boots" Rogers
Recalled to Stand by the State
When c o u r t c o n v e n e d Friday m o r n ng H a r r y Scott, P i n k e r t o n d e t c n ' t l v t - .
e d b y t h e d e f e n s e In t h e r h a ^ n n
ase, was recalled to the st.-md bv
he state and askod how I o n s it t o o k
fim Conley, th« negro s w e e p e r , ui
trite a c o p y of on*1 of t h f r m n x l < - r
fotes w h e n it was read off to him aiivl
ot. d i c t a t e d w o r d for word.
I The detective d e c l a r e d t h a t the n e had t a k e n a b o u t t h r e e o r f o u r
|iinutes for this.
"Boots" Rogers was next called and

"What time was It?"
"Between 2 o'clock and 2:15."
Tried to Fix Time.
. ."How did yo u j u d g e the- time?"
"When the newspapers f i r s t p u b lehed the tragedy, I tried to determ i n e the time by making a t r i p Ly
automobile in the same m a n n e r my
v l f e and I and f r i e n d s had ridden on
.he day we saw Mr. Frank. We drove
from home to v a r i o u s p o i n t s -of the
city, as we had done on the 26th, and
reached
Hunter
and
Washington
streets at f i v e m i n u t e s past 1 o'clock.
" W h a t were the condition of the
streets on Memorial day?"
'The streets were crowded, and we
d r o v e to several street corners down
town, t r y i n g
to get a point
from
wh Icb we could view the parade. We
were f i n a l l y forced to go down East
Mitchell street, and the crowds were
so dense we came near colliding -with
another car. I saw Mr. Frank on a
passing trolley. He sat on a seat near
the front."
"How did you know It was Frank
on the car?"
'I had been a c q u a i n t e d with him
t h r o u g h business dealings."
"What was y o u r i n t e r e s t in him?"
"When 1 read In the papers about
the murder In the p e n c i l factory, 1
naturally t h o u g h t of Mr. Prank, as

asKed o n e q u e s t i o n a b o u t t h e condit i o n of the b a s e m e n t . Rogers is the
e x - c o u n t y p o l i c e m a n in whose car the
p o l i c e a n s w e r e d N o w t L,ee's call the
m o r n i n g o f t h e m u r d e r . H i s testim o n y F r i d a y was in regard to the
i n s a n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n o f t h e basement.
A f t e r a call f o r George Epps. the
l i t t l e n e w s i e who swore to r i d i n g +o
t o w n on A p r i l 26 w i t h Mary Phagan,
hail
irone
unanswered,
the defense
called its f i r s t witness of the day,
D a i s y Hopkins.

he was superintendent of the plant."
The cross examination was then begun by Mr. Hooper.
"How many times did you see him
on that trip?"
"Only once."
"He was Inside the car?"

"Yes."

"You
were manipulating the levers
your automobile?"
"Yes."
"Trying to keep from accidents?"
"Yes."
"There was n o t h i n g
extraordinary
ta cause you to notice Frank in particular?"
"No, except for the fact that I had
had business dealings with him."
"Did you see anybody else on the
trip that you recognized r*
of

"No."
Vletlted Krnnlc in Jail.
"How m a n y times have you been to
see Frank in jail?"
"Only once."
"Did
you discuss this matter with
him?"
"Yes."
"Why
did you mention it?"
"I j u s t wanted to Inform him of
the fact I had seen him that day."
"Was t h a t before or alter the Inquest?"
"Afterwards."
"Whom did you first tell of having
seen Frank?"
"Frank himself."
"What was the necessity of you going over the m a n e u v e r of your a u t o mobile trip?"
"After I k n e w I was to be subpoenaed as a witness I decided to
check up on the time."
"You
f o u n d out you were to be a
•witness and t h e n you visited him In
jail?"

Epps Boy Not W ith Mary Phagan,
Declares Street Car Motdrman
W. M. Mathews. of 459 Lee street,
car motorman who declares that Mary
Phagan rode to town on his car on
April 26, followed Daisy Hopkins on
the stand.
Mathews gave a new t u r n to the
t h e o r y of the girl's actions of t h a t
day by declaring that she rode to
Broad and H u n t e r streets before gett i n g off with another girl who was
w i t h her, and also by saying that he
dfd not see George Epps on the car
w i t h her.
In answer to questions the motorman asserted that Mary Phagan got
on his car at Lin-dsay street at a b o u t
10 minutes to 12 and got off at H u n ter and Broad at 10 minutes after 12,
the t i m e t h a t Monteen Stover says she
l e f t the factory anA a f t e r the time
that, according to the state's heory.
Mary Phagan was killed.
"What time does your car reach
Forsyth and Marietta streets?"
"It is due there at 12:071-2."
"Was it on time that day?"

"It was."

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AVER
The spirit and genius of poesy. —Crydon Chronicle, England,
Great originality and depth o' feeling.—bosto-.i Times.
A subtle thinker, and one who is also the master of the language
of imaginative expression.—Publishers' Circular, England.
Virile and militant.—Brooklyr Times.
Fierce vigor of expression.— Die Light, England.
An informing soul inch --itali;es.—Rochester Post.
CU P. PUTNAM* r SONS, Pub! is hers, N. Y.
Price $2.50
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"No."
"Who
informed you that you were
to be a witness?"
"Leonard Haas."
"Why
did you go to see Frank?"
"Bet a use I -was i n t e r e s t e d in his
case."
"You
have been a witness in cases
before, haven't you?"
"Yes, once in Columbus."
"Did
Frank see you on the 26th?"
"N'o, for I asked him."
The witness was t h e n excused.

"Where did the girl get off?"
"At H u n t e r and Broad."
"At w h a t time?"
"At j u s t a b o u t 12:10, because It takea
f r o m 2 1 - 2 to 3 m i n u t e s to go t h r o u g h *
the congested part of town f r o m For- I
syth and
Marietta
to
H u n t e r and
Broad."
f
"Go ahead."
1
"Well, when my car reached Forsyth and Marietta I was relieved by
another man and went In and took a
seat and rode to W h i t e h a l l and Mitchell streets.
I sat on a seat directly
back of Mary Phagan and a n o t h e r j
girl, who was with her, but whose}
name I do not know."
"Did
she and this girl get off together or not?"
"They got off together and walked
together towards Forsyth street on
Hunter."

Kppa Boy Not Witt Her.
"Was there a little boy with her?"
"No, not when she sot on at Lindsay street, not when I sat behind her
in the car and not when she got off."
"Bid you see a hoy, George Epps,
get on the car?"
"No, I did not,"
"Didn't you tell I* F. Whltfield, a
Plnkerton detective working on this
case, that you might have run to
town three or four minutes ahead of

your

schedule?" asked

T. H. Wjttlet. a pattern maker, who,,
built the model of the pencil factory.)
was next called by the defense. TJnder
the cross-examination of Mr, Hooper
he frequently admitted discrepancies
in the^pasteboard structure submitted
by Frank's counsel.
"What is your occupation?" he Tffas
asked by Mr. Arnold.
"Pattern maker.
''Did you make an Inspection of th£
National Pencil factory?"
"Yes."
"In making this model, as to Its dimensions and proportions, you have
followed exact figures of blue prints?"
-Yes."
Under Croas-cxumluntion.
He was then cross-examined by Mr.
Hooper.
"You
do not know whether this Is
a correct representation or not?"
"It was made from the figures given

Continued From Page One,

me."
"Did
not?"

you

make

measurements

or

"No."
"Did you see the factory?"
"I saw the front end."
"Are
these parts in the basement
correct?"
"I made them so they would be plain
to view."
You made them incorrect, then, so
they would be plain to view?"
'I made them so they would be to
view."
"Weren't these front doors made to
exaggerate true conditions?"
I made them according to the blue
prints given me."
"Didn't you leave out everything on
the southern side of the basement?"
The witness nodded an answer.
"Would you tell the j u r y that these
windows are accurate?"

"This hole in the trap door isn't In
proportion to the blue prints, is It?"
"I didn't measure It?"
"So, In- question of measurements,
that trap door isn't correct as .to the.
trap door?"
••No."
Mr. Arnold again took the witness—
on direct examination.
"On what plans was this model built,
ground or height?"
"Ground plans."
"The model is magnified thrice from
the blue print, isn't It?"
"Yes."
"Didn't you do your best to conform
with the-Wue prints?"
"Yes."
"Did you have instructions from
anyone to make the model false to tho
prints?"
"No."

EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
IS NAMED BY DOREMUS
Washington, August 8.—The executive committee that will have charge
of active campaign work for the national democratic. congressional committee was named today by R »presenative Doremus, of Michigan, <4iairman of the committee, as follows:
Senator James, Senator Gore, K*presentatlve Scully, New Jersey; Representative E. T. Taylor, Colorado. .Representative
Doremus
Is
ex-offlcio
chairman of the committee which will
work in close co-operation with a
similar committee
on
the
national
committee
in the
organization
and
conduct of the congressional and senatorial campaign next year.

(

Two Children Burned.

Barbourviiie, Ky., August S.—Two
children were burned to death, and the
"Do you pretend to say these win- mother, wh-o tried to rescue them, was
dows in the second floor are correct, probably fatally
turned at.. Camptoo?"
ground. Ky.. near here, today, when
T don't know."
the residence of Dr. Charles Stark
was destroyed by fire,
Divcrepandcs Admitted.
"No."

Somebody else put these windows
John W. Cox, $300.
there, didn't they?"
Frank W. Strauss company, $1,000.
I didn't."
John Dealing, $1,000.
'What about the stairway ?
Is it
Total, $4,900.
correct?"
Currency, $7,125.
'It is according to the blue prints."
Total, $12,025.
Cheeks for CampaignThe J o h n L y n n check was Identified
as a campaign c o n t r i b u t i o n in testimony on Wednesday, and Lyman A.
Spauldlng. a
lawyer, testified today
that his check likewise was a campaign c o n t r i b u t i o n .
During t h e same month 200 more
shares of "Big Four" were delivered
to Colwell by Fuller & Gray, another
stock
exchange
firm. This is the
f i r m w h i c h had on its books "acc o u n t No. 500," the Identity of which
was solved today when a clerk, Eff i n g h a m E. Button, testified that Mr.
Gray had told him the account was
Governor Sulzer's.
The governor's next transaction in
Wall street as developed by the evidence was on J a n u a r y 16, 1913, when
he deposited a $5,000 check of A. E.
Sprigg-s against his Indebtedness to
Harris & Frailer. On July 9, 1913, he
f u r t h e r reduce this Indebtedness by
selling his 100 shares of Southern Pacific for $9,284. The governor's ac-^
c o u n t with Harris & Fuller, according
to Mr. Fuller, was known as No. 63.
The governor,
according
to Mr.
Puller, Ignored the firm's calls for
more margin. One letter
sent him
J u n e 9, 1913, read:
"We sent you a teleg-ran^ last week
stating that we would like to have an
i n t e r v i e w with you, but as yet have
not received any reply. It is very important that we shall get into comm u n i c a t i o n w i t h you immediately."
A second letter, dated June 11. read;
"We have endeavored for a n u m b e r
of days to get in touch with you In
reference to the condition of y o u r account, it toeing- very baa and weak. We
m u s t Insist on Immediate attention
to t h i s very i m p o r t a n t matter, theref o r e we request a deposit of $15,000
at once to b r i n g your account up to
the required margin,"
"The result of this communication
was that f i n a l l y something over $26,000 was paid by Josephthal and the
a c c o u n t taken up. Is that right?" Mr.
Fuller was asked.
"That was some t i m e after. We got
the S'prig^s check before the account
was f i n a l l y t a k e n up."
~
A. E. Springs Is said to liave been
Interested w i t h Governor Sulzer some
t w e n t y years ago in the exploitation
of the Alaska I n d u s t r i a l company, a
m i n i n g corporation.

$6, Wrightsville Beach.
Round Trip, Saturday, August 23d.
Special Train, sleepers and coaches.
Leave Old Depot 6:00 P. M. SEABOARD.—(adv.)

Straw Hats

Panamas and Bangkoks

at Half PHce
$ 3.00
$ 3.50
$ 4.00
$ 5.00
$ 6.00
$ 7.50
$10.00

$1.50
$1.75

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.75
$5.00

Cloud-Stanford
Company
6f Peachtree Street

Solicitor Dor-

sey.
"No, I never said that."
"Are
you sure?"
"Yes; positive."
"Where did George Epps get on the
car?"
"I couldn't tell y o u ; I never saw

him,"

A REASON WHY

,

"Why
did you h a p p e n to notice Mary
Phasan so p a r t i c u l a r l y ? Was she a
v e r y p r e t t y girl or not?"
"Well, she was certainly not ugly,"
replied the motorman.
"Couldn't a person get off the car
at Forsyth and Marietta and reach
the National Pencil factory quicker
by w a l k i n g down Forsyth than "by
ri-ding a r o u n d to H u n t e r and Broad?"
"It would take about as long to go
either way."
"How does I t happen t h a t you remember seeing Mary Phagan p a r t i c u l a r l y and k n o w when she got off
that day, when there were h u n d r e d s
of other people who rode w i t h you
d u r i n g the day?"
"Well, when I was relieved at Forsyth and Marietta I came in and sat
down b e h i n d her and I had a p i c t u r e
in my pocket which I remember taking out and showing her, and we talked about it."
Co a Id Not Identify Dress.
Mathews was then asked to describe
the girl's dress, but could not do so,
f u r t h e r than to say she had on some
sort of a light colored dress.
When
shown her clothes he stated that he
thought the dress was about that color, b u t that he could not swear that
it was the same one she had worn that

day.
"I was looking at, the girl, not the
dress," Mathews explained naively.
"Well, you didn't see George Eppa
on the car?"

"No."
"Would you say he was not on the

car."
"I can't say about that; I didn't see

him. If he was."
Mr. Dorsey concluded and Mr. Ar
nold then asked the witness several
questions.
"When did you hear of the murder?"
"Sunday morning about 6 o'clock
"Did
you see her body?"
"Yes,
at the undertaker's, about 6
o'clock that evening."
"Were you certain that she was -tn<
girl that rode with you ?"

You Should Buy Your Shoes at BYCK'S
A gentleman was asked last Saturday, as he was about to leave our store,
if he had been waited on and if he had purchased what he desired. He answered:
"Oh, yes! I always get what I want at Byck's."
The floor walker thanked him, and the gentleman stated the following,
unsolicited: "About three years ago I commenced buying my shoes from Byck's
and ever since that time my shoe bill is just cut in half of what it formerly was."

Now as That Is a True Story
Wouldn't it be an excellent proposition for you, while we have on our August
reduction sale, to come in and get a pair at these prices?

$7-00

Low Shoes
now only
Low Shoes
now only
Low Shoes
now only

$6-00
$5.00
Shoes
$4.00 Low
now only
Shoes
$3.50 Low
now only
Store Open
Saturday Night
Until 10 O'clock

$3.00
$2-50

Low
now
Low
now
Low
now
Low
now
Low
now
/

Shoes
only
Shoes'
only
Shoes
only
Shoes
only
Shoes
only

$2-45

$1.95
$1.65
$1.20

85c

Mail Orders
Filled Promptly at
Reduced Prices
"-,...

**Yes, I was positive."
•Mathews was then excused.
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confronted with a problem far more serious
than that now presented—and God knows
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER the situation today Is bad enough!
The senate is ready to send to the bouse
a tax equalization measure which means
Published Daily. StmJay. Tri-V/eeUy
something. • It will at least otter tbe house
CLARK HOWELU
an opportunity to negotiate for a real measEditor UL£ General
ure that will save the honor and the good
W. L. HALSTEATX
name of the state.
l>lre«ibr«s Clark Howeil. Roby Robinson.
Albert HoweU. Jr., B. R- Black, a W. Grady.
A few more days will tell the story, and
we have confidence enough In the patriotism
of the general assembly to feel assured
that all will be well.
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A WARNING FROM

ALABAMA.

The news o£ ttie death of United States
Senator Joseph F. Johnston, of Alabama, will
be received with universal regret. As former governor and aa United States senator
be served his state long and honorably,
while as a confederate veteran and a great
captain of industry who contributed much
to the upbuilding of his state, his name will
be forever associated with its history.
The senatorial vacancy caused by Senator Johnston's death should give warning
to the Georgia legislature, now soon to adjourn, and which before adjournment will
no doubt enact a law providing for succession in the case of the death of one of
Georgia's senators.
Two bills are now under consideration
by our general assembly—the house bill
providing for a special election within sixty
days, the governor to appoint in the meantime, and the senate bill authorizing the
governor to appoint just as the chief executive has always done in. Georgia until the
place can be filled regularly.
Either of these measures would protect
Georgia against going without full representation In the senate in the event of the
death, of one of its senators, but it is of the
utmost importance that at least one or the
other of them should pass before the session closes, otherwise the state may be
without full repr«.euuuion in the senate
at some crucial period when its vote would
be needed.
In the case of the designation of Governor Johnston's successor the legislature
must be immediately called together for an
extra session to authorize the governor to
fill the vacancy, otherwise Alabama may
lose one of its votes on the administration's
tariff bill, and that one vote may put the
whole measure in jeopardy.
Fortunately, the Georgia legislature has
taken this matter in hand In time.
It seernji to The Constitution that the
wise thine; to do would be to bring about a
compromise between the house and the
senate/bills, authorizing the governor to
make an ad interim appointment in the
event tile unexpirect term should be of less
than a year's duration, in which case It
would scarcely be necessary to put the
state t-< the expense of a special election
tJnder the house bill the state would be
forced to go to the expense of a spedial
Election with a vacancy of perhaps only
three months, and \v.th congress not in
session during that tin::.-. That would be a
foolish waste of money.
At any rate, it is to be hoped the general assembly will profit by Alabama's warning, and that definite action on the subject
•will be taken within the next few days.

We have the testimony of a physician In
a recent Chicago divorce suit that Idle men
mafce the best lovers. HB explains that
busy men have no time or energy to cultivate that literary facility which Is so large
part of romance, and Tho Baltimore Sun
backs him up with the assertion that "lovemalilng la, after all, chiefly a matter of
phrase- making."
l-et's see about that. There are several
minion men In this country who won wives
after the good old-fashioned style—that Is
to say, by comparing her to a Venus and to
jtfaer divinities fifty times an hour, many
hours on a stretch and for several successive weeks. How many of those men do
vou suppose could make a phrase? Possibly one-half of one per cent. Phrasemaking is, as The Sun admits, hard work.
Very few college men, even, attain to any
proficiency in the art.
Isn't it a fact that the sophisticated
woman comes to look with mild suspicion
upon the glib lover? The very readiness
of speech argues practice, and once you
introduce into love-making the element of
insincerity you have pricked the bubble.
How many women would tolerate the lovers
of Shakespeare, making love in phrases
that are immortal, but entirely too stiff and
uniform for intimate conversation? It is
probable, of course, that each woman, being
a daughter of Eve, secretly hankers at some
time in her life to be wooed tn the wild and
feverish terms and manners known of the
novelists. Some of the younger of them
have the good, or ill, fortune to encounter
this variety, and a good many of them wake
up in the divorce courts.
But bring H down to the last analysis,
it is the lover who is rather inarticulate
when it comes to frenzied expression, who
"brings home the bacon" if we may use the
phrase of the street. He feels as volcanically as the poet, but hasn't the poet's facility; his sentiment is more genuine than
that of the phrase-maker, but he lacks the
latter's craftiness of toogue; the moonlight
tunes up his emotions and makes as sick
a calf of him as the most dramatic lovers
in history—and the same influences paralyze his vocabulary. This being summer
and lovers being superabundant at mountain and seashore, a word in behalf of the
swain stricken Into silence by the swinging
moon, and the chorus of the tides and the.
crooning of the mountain winds, may not
be out of place. After all, he's "the goods"
when it comes to making homes and paying
fo.* them.

TO ATLANTA IN 1916.
rf. C- Middlemen, of Augusta, writing to
The Augusta Herald, from Winnipeg, Canadrt, says:
"JLast wrok I received an invitation to
join the A t l u n t a real estate board on Its t r i p
to W i n n i p e g to t h e a n n u a l meeting; of the Nathmal rt-a! rstnl^ association of exchanges.
Last yt-ar the mc'i'ting was in Louisville, Ky.,
next year it may be in I'ittsbur?^ or Buffalo
or cicv^bind—they are all f i g h t i n g for it.
J a c k s o n v i l l e and Atlanta are rivals for It in
1S1»5. t care not which sets it, the principal
interest is that it should come south. From
w h a t I h n v e seen I would r a t h e r the thousand
nu-ii who comprise the convention should
come i n t o the southeast than any other similar body of men I know of. They are the men
who carry things to capital, who handle the
great regipnal developments of the country.
Home day soon they are goins- to become interested In Georgia and Carolina lands,
towns and. cities, and t h e n we will see printer's ink fly from Maine to Manitoba a b o u t
southern opportunities-"

It is true this convention is three years
oft", but Georgia should get busy and stay
busy, assisting the real estate men of Atlanta in every way possible, to secure the
meeting of this large body of men.
r
lhe National Real Estate association of
exchanges has tor one of its principal purposes, the elevation of th© real estate business. Dealers with questionable methods
are "weeded out. Proper advertising is
urged.
Georgia offers unsurpassed inducements
anl opportunities to those who have money
to invest. The thing we most need is to
get those who represent capital to come
here and see for themselves.
And, too, a long session gives the officeseeker a better chance at his congressman.
That Wolf of Wall Street would attract
more attention than all the other animals
in a circus parade.

The sorrow of summer congressmen Is
that they can't take a train out of WashingThe easiest way out of a predicament is ton on schedule K.
the shortest way out of it: the best way
is the quickest way. This applies to the
When the legislature adjoums members
state as well as to the individual.
can truthfully say: "Just returned from
Just now the finances of Georgia are in my summer vacation."
bad shape. If taxes had been equalized,
long ago, there could have been no taxSome men get hot in the collar when
dodging, and Georgia would not be in her asked to work for good roads, b at they
present predicament.
blame it on the weather and let it go at
Tax equalization seems to be the short- that.
est and the easiest, the quickest and the
DiBBt -way out pt this predicament. If some
It is doubtful if the adoration of the forsjith teliet is not provided, at this session eign hotel waiters induced them to join
• Ot the-legislature, the: next session may be Castro's latest expedition-

ALL WILL BE WELL!

While congressmen rave all around him
And speeches a summer Ions plan,
Br'er Raker's a tedium
shaKer—
Hurrah for the
minute man!

The World's Mysteries
WHERE >f**t CAUVARYT

The Two-Mtaute MM,
Mr. Baker asked consent to address ttie
House
far
two
mlnutea.—Congroiolonal
Record.

A WORD FOR DUMB LOVERS.

Entered

A Story . WAJfcT
of the
Moment
KAS09T.

Just jrom Georgia

two-

Ob, the two-minute
man
Never goes under ban—
Hurrah for the two-mlmito
man!
The speeches as Ions an a
sermon
That chap IB determined

to "can;"
He rises and smiles while they talk twenty
miles—
The popular two-minute man!
Oh, the two-minute man.
He IB built on our plan—
Hurrah for the two-minute man'.
• * * » •
And 9«IH Holdi On.
These lihes are Inscribed to 'a long-time
officeholder, by one of the weary-the-waitlns
chaps:
"He's glvln' us a deal that's rough—
Won't Blip the ofltice-fetter.
An' ylt he's been thar long enough
To know a blamed elgrht better."

When the legislator leaves the train to
seek the old home-shade, this word he'll
hear, from hill an' platn: "Them teachers
hain't been paid!" The crowd'll rise 'neath
the stormy skies an' charge like a warbrigade: From the sign accusin 1 he'll hide
his eyes; "Them teachers hain't been paid!"
An' ef ever he seeks to run ag'ln on the
record he has made, the crowd'll say:
"It's
the Jedgment Day;
Them teachers hain't
been paid!"
Johnuy Settled tbe Quetrtlon.
The lawyers come in for this magazine
b l o w - u p in Lippincott's:
"I'm certain, William," she began,
"\Vhftn Johnny grows to be a man,
And his mind's bias finds expression.
He'll choose the medical pro Cession.
Last night I noticed at the table
How thoughtfully he cautioned Mabel
About the hurtfulness of pie."
"His talents," William answered, "lie.
Judging from what I heard and saw.
Rather along the lines of law;
Though all he told her m i g h t be true,
He ate his pie and Mabel's, too."
* * * * *
Warning From Dad.
"Don't run away with the notion that
you're com in' home to eat," the old man
wrote to the family at tne seaside. "The
last hoard-bill that came by slow freight
will make home-eatfn' impossible in this
household for some time to come."
* * * * *
The Cloudless World.
I.

Mister WorV roll on ter de brighter day:
"I wants no clouds in my sky," he say;
"I turns one way, an' I don't turn back.
An 1 J wants no U g h t n i n 1 to light my track!'
II.

Den de fiel' wuz parched, an' it come te:
pass
Dey warn't no river f e r his iookin'^lass;
An' wuss'n all Cer de Worl* ter tell,
Oey warn't no melon a-cooltn' in de well.
Don de ^VoiT, he say: "\ change my min'
Clouds Js bes' fer de h u m a n kin'!"
* * * * *
Tine Reporter "Winded" Hint.
When it comes to a race for life one mus
hand It to The Kansas Reporter »< whon
The Atcliison Globe sajs:
"W. J. Caugrhey, w i t h an ax, which hi
whetted from the time the paper went tt
press last night until d a y l i g h t this morning
chased the reporter f r o m the basement o
The Globe office to the roof, where the pur
sued and p u r s u e r both jumped into Whlti
Clay creek. They then took a straight shoo
out Main street, but when they passed Har
m o n y Garden the reporter was eighty yard:
to the Kt>od and adding to his lead ever;
step. Mr. Caughey chased him out in th'
country for several miles, but his wind guv<
out."
* * * * *
, AH Tbat Saves Hint.
This is the way an old Georgia darkey
looks at it:
"I glad I bo'n wid bowlegs:
No ortomobeel hits ME,
Bowlegs is too convenient
Fer de climbin.' of a tree!"
* * * * *
His Pleasant Prospect.
Dad says that while he ain't in favor o
women holdin' office he'd vote fer Ma. fe
Judge of the Court, only for his not llkin.
to be sentenced to hang by a member o
his own family; but Ma says that when tha
happens she'll take a vacation an* let some
other judg-e attend to it."
* * * * *
The Real Q,neatlon.
A practical Georgia editor sizes 'em u
as follows:
"Delayed—the legislation
That all the people care for;
So many are- in congress
Who might ask: "What are we her
for?"
* * * * *
Sara tbe Old PhJloMOpber.
Constantly weighing- your troubles Is a
sensible a task as standing in the hot su
and watching a thermometer.

Undeserving.
(From Lippincott'a.)
Three Germans were engaged in a confidential talk while dining tog-ether In r
Broadway cafe a tew days ago. Their -con
versation drifted from politics to the secon<
marriage of a mutual friend, when one o
m remarked:
remare:
them
"I'll tell you vhat. A man vhat ma rrle*
de second
second time don't deserve to have loa
first vife."

HELPING

OTHERS.

*»«#»*••'*. r»maritabl# boa*'that ^ou can't

keep Chouse without," said the agent. "It in
ntitled 'Helpful Hints,' and it tells us how
o scatter needs of kindness aa we BO o"r
way.**

"I don't want to scatter any seeds of kindness," replied Mrs. Curfew. "I scattered
some government seeds sent by Congressman
Hindpaw to my husband, and now the yard
Q full of cocfcleburo and buUthiatleB, and
dr. Curfew la out campaigning against Hindpaw when he ought to be mowing down
hose weeds. I don't believe in helping others, or in doing good, or uplifting anything.
It would be better tor everybody It people
stayed, at home and attended to their business Instead of sitting around the drugstore
:rying to make the world brighter and better.
"Mr, Curfew Is a great hand at helping
others and scattering seeds of kindness, and
as a result he's always being poulticed or
bandaged. A man can't go around doing
good without getting hurt. On the day berore the Fourth of July Mr. Porcupine oamo
here and talked for several hours, arguing
that what they call the sane Fourth Is the
greatest imposition upon the children of this
country ever devised. He said It -would be
the death of patriotism In this country. Boys
want to see fireworks on Independence day;
they want to hear fifty-seven kinds of noise,
and smell powder smoke and rip things to
pieces, while furious Prank and fiery Hun
ihout In their sulphurous canopy. And what
does the sane Fourth give them In exchange
Cor al Ithls, asked Mr. Porcupine. Some cheap
elocutionist who reads the Declaration of Independence, and a long winded orator who
talks about the sword of Bunker Hill. Boys
don't want orators or elocutionists, said Mr.
Porcupine, They want giant firecrackers and
guns that explode and blow their arms off,
and noise of every description.
"Up to that time Mr. Curfew had been an
advocate of the sane Fourth. He even wroxe
pieces on the subject, and sent them to the
newspapers. But on the next morning he
said It was a shame to deprive the boys of
the kind of celebration they wanted- He saw
the matter in its true light after hearing
Mr. Porcupine talk. So he thought he'd be
doing the boys of tbe neighborhood a genuine favor, thus making the world brighter
and better, if he conducted an old time celebration outside the city limits, where the police couldn't interfere.
"So he and Mr. Porcupine raked up a lot
of old fashioned fireworks, and in the evening- they trailed out into the country with
about a million boys after them, and I knew
just as well as I know that I ought to be doIng my house work while I stand here listenIng to you, that there would be no end of
trouble. I got my flaxseed ready for poultices, and opened a fresh bottle of liniment,
and it was well that I .did so, for they
brought Mr. Curfew home tn a wheelbarrow,
and !f you could have seen him at that Juncture you wouldn't have the impertinence to
stand here arguing that we ought to be scattering seeds of kindness.
"His hair and whiskers were singed off,
and his nose was a sight to be seen, for Mr
Porcupine had hit that organ with a chunk
of stovewood. I never did get the straight
of the story, but it seems that Mr. Curfew
was firing off Roman candles and his aim
was bad, and one of them hit Mr. Porcupfne
on the ear, and then he ruined my husband's
nose, and Mr. Curfew knocked him down
with a flagpole to which was attached a
star spangled banner, emblem of our liberties; Mr. Porcupine, when he fell, upset a
barrel containing a bushel or so of giant
firecrackers, and they were Ignited in one
way or another, and both men were blown
through a half mile of underbrush and my
husband came home In one wheelbarrow, and
Mr. Porcupine in another.
"So that's what comes of scattering seeds
of kindness, and I don't want any more o
it, and as for reading books telling how to
be helpful, I have something" better to do."

Dockyard of Solid Rock.
(From The London Globe.)
The New South "Wales government dock
yard on Cockatoo Island, in Sydney harbor
is hewn out of solid rock.
Historically
Cockatoo island Is of much Interest, as 1
was the site of a large prison in the days
when British convicts were deported to Aus
tralla. The present offices on the island are
in the old prison buildings, the stone walls
barred windows and Iron-doored cells being
still In evidence. The formation of th
island was originally quite unsuitable for a
dockyard, as the solid rock rose sheer from
the water to a height of 60 to TO feet. By
using convict labor, however, the rock wai
gradually cut back, first to permit the build
ing of graving docks and later to maki
room for building slips and shops near wate
level. The work has been continued unti
at present two-thirds of the total area o
33 acres has been brought to a practlcall;
uniform level of about 15 feet above hlgl

The Marshal of the Turtles.
(From The Parma Victor.)
Recently A. I* Keller, of New Madrid
county, shipped into Parma from Talllpoosa
85 turtles, aggregating 780 pounds. They
will be res hipped to domestic markets anc
made into turtle soup. It is some distance
from the breeding grounds to the Talllpoosa
depot and it is necessary for Keller c<
"drive" his flock of turtles several block
or ao before he can load them on a fla
car. One of Keller's peta is an old bull turtli
that has been trained as a sort of bellwethe
to make the trip. Keller ties a piece o
red flannel rag around the turtle's neck
and points him up the street toward th
depot. Then he gives him a shove and hoi
lers. "Beat HI" The turtle lights out an<
the string behind obediently follows th
flannel rag. When the odd caravan reache;
the flat car the bull turtle eyes Keller as 1
asking if he has performed his work arlgrh
and then turns around slowly and wander
back to the breeding grounds.

An Author's Income Tax.
Matthew Arnold once had to prates
against an income tax assessment, and die
so in person. On December 4, 1870, Arnol
wrote to his mother: "My interview with
the income tax commissioners the other day
who had assessed my profits at £1.00
($5,000) a year, on the plea that I was ;
most distinguished literary man, my work
mentioned everywhere, and must have
wide circulation, would have amused you
'You see before you. gentlemen,' I said, 'wha
you have often heard of—an unpopular au
thor.' It was great fun, though going t
Edgware was a bore. The assessment was
finally cut down to £200 a years, and I tol
them I should have to write more article
to prevent my being a loser by'submittin
to even "that assessment, upon which th
chairman politely said. 'Then the public wll
bave reason to be much obliged to us."'

While the Governor Was Away.
(From The Indianapolis News.)
While the governor of Oklahoma was
absent, the lieutenant governor, acting
governor, granted four pardons and signe
contracts with twenty-two school book firms
As soon aa the "governor heard about it h
hurried back and revoked the pardons an
repudiated the contracts. And now. It 3
understood, the governor and the Ueutenan
governor are about as chummy as ^ cattle
man and aflfcttepherder.

ha» always been h con«t<2eraDle clla- |
cuaeton amon& Biblical Bcholar* ma to the location of Calvary, the place where Christ wan .
crtielfled, and their opinions Srary ooaeidorably. The location was undoubtedly outside
of the city of Jerusalem, but near it and was
irobably near a. hig-h road, for we are told
hat It was "a site visible afar off." Th« cpot
Is generally known aa Golgotha and four
reasons have been suggested for the name.
One of these Is that it was a place where
skulls were to be *fpund[ but this s«ema to
q been improbable. Another was that the
*hiU" was sfcullshaped. This is -a popular
modern view. Against it may be urged that
there tts no evidence that Golgotha was a hill
at alt A third is that the name is due to an
ancient and probably pre-Christian tradition
ihat the skull of Adam was found there. And
the fourth, and a highly probable theory, Is
that the legend'' of the skull of Adam and
even the turme Gfolgotha have their origin In
the "Capltollum^j. of Aella CapltoHna, which
stood on the site^now occupied by the Church
of the Sepulcber, r).
Of the many proposed sites for Golgotha
or Calvary it may"-J*e briefly said that there
:s no side of 'the city which has not been suggested by some authority for "the place of
the skull;" but^tactically speaking there
are only two |ybrth;'''ean side ring, the traditional site ancbthe "green hill" or "Gordon's
Calvary." The"; traditional site, included In
the Church of -ithe Sepulcher and in close
proximity to the tomb itself, has a continuous tradition attached to it from the days
of Constantlne.
In favor of this site it may be argued with
great plausibility that it is very unlikely
that all tradition of a spot so important In
the eyes of Christians should have been lost.
even allowing ail vicissitudes that the city
passed through between the crucifixion and
the days of Constantlne.
"With regard to the "green hill" outside
of the Damascus gate, which has had BQ
much support in some quarters, ita claims
are based upon the four presuppositions that
Golgotha was shaped like a skull, that the
present skull-shaped hill had such an appearance at the time of the Crucifixion, that
the ancient road and wall ran as they do today,
and tlrat the Crucifixion was near the
place of stoning."
It is beyond doubt that the Calvary we
have been considering is the same as that of
the middle ages, but' is it correct to Identify
it with that of the Gospels? It has long been
far within the city walls. But did the city
wall which has inclosed It for so nrany centuries inclose it when Christ was crucified?

That Is, did the -present city wall exist when
the Saviour was put to death? If so. this
could not have been the place of the cruel- »
nxion. tor Christ was crucified outside of the
city walls. St. Wlllibald, Soewulf and many
others asked themselves this question- But
It was not until two centuries eso that an
Affirmative answer was ventured by Korte, •
a German bookseller. Not, however, did the
new opinion obtain supporters. Then a school
sprang up which first rejected the old site
and eventually set about seeking new ones.
The authenticity of Calvary Is intimately
bound up with that of the Holy Sepulcber.
Relative to the authenticity of the sites of
both, the ecclesiastical writers who are the
first to break alienee after the Evangelists
seem to leave no room for doubt Now, it is
not easy to see how these, the chief representatives of an apoiogetical age, could bavo
overlooked the above difficulty advanced by
modern writers, especially when simple pilgrims are known to have anticipated It. The
spirit of Investigation had awakened 'tn the
church long years previous to them, and the
accredited custodians of the tradition, the
Jerusalem community, had been ruled by •
continuous succession of bishops since Apostollc times. Under these circumstances, our
first available witness tells us that a resemblance of the site had actually
been
transmitted. As a telling testimony to the
confidence they merit herein, it need only be
remarked that of sixteen modern charts of
the Holy City collected by ZIramermajin only
four place Golgotha with! n the second or
outermost wall in the time of Christ.
The most popular of several sites proposed is that of Otto Thenius. better known as
Gordon's Calvary and styled by the latter
''Skull Hill" because of Its shape, Conder Is
the chief supporter of this view. This site
Is the elevation over Jeremiah's Grotto, not
far from the Damascus Gate. Tn default of
any historic basis, and owing to the insufficiency of the Gospel data—which may be
Verified equally WR!! on either sifle of the
city—upholders of the new- theories usually
take for granted one or other of the following statements: That Christ should have
been immolated north of the altar. like the
typical victims; that Calvary was a place of
public execution; that the place reserved Tor
crucifixion, if there was one, was identical
with a presumed stoning plac**: that a modern Hebrew tradition as to a fixed stoning
place could be substantiated in the time of
Christ, and that the violent mob to which
Christ was delivered would have conformed
to whatever custom was prescribed for the
occasion.
These affirmations all hear the
mark of fitness, but u n t i l documents are procured to confirm them they must inevitably
fall short as proofs of acts.

SPUZZ.

Ta x e s

GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS
Spuzz is a new-born word. It has riever
visited a single dictionary. But its spirit
has long ruled and raised to real success
the thrilling career of many an Achiever.
For Spuzz is fire, force, courage, action—the
confident atmosphere back of a Winning
Will.
A FINE thing is Spuzz.
Spuzz, on friendly terms with the millions
of little ceJIs that busy your Brain: Spuzz.
hardby, -warming and cheering the Heart;
Spuzz, duty g-ripped, hourly steadying the
Eye, controlling the Tongue, and guiding the
Hands and the Steps—if there's Spuzz. and
Spuzz aplenty, in and around, through and
through—then you can Smile, Oh Human
Worker, and have no Fear. You are armed.
You are fortified. You are sarely secured.
No enemy can conquer your Spirit.
A WONDERFUL thing is Spuzz.
The soul of Columbus was Spuzz-wrar.*?ed.
Savonarola, Luther, Gladstone, Hugo. Beecher—just write down the names of the s-trlking Enthusiasts of history ana you will have
made a list of those to whom Spuzz was as
the cartilage to your bone sand the blood
to the ai leries that distribute life and
strength into your system.
A NKCBSSAKY t h i n g Is Spuzz.

What of the World?
Ah, 'grand is the ereat musician.
And perfect his masterpiece;
But what If the tones elysian
Can find nevermore release?
Oh, what if the poet's poem
Be read by only a few?
Althou&h for the world to know him.
Would be as to flowers the dew.
"What if the words of the preacher
Be heard but by those In his flock?
What If the pupils their teacher
Often belittle and mock?

BY GEORGE FITCH.

Author off "At Good Old SI wa
Taxes are something of which we have all
heard, taut which few of us have experienced.
Some reckless person once said that only
death and taxes were certain. If death was
no more certain than taxes, most of us
would live forever.
\
"When death comes man folds up like a
tired a u t u m n leaf and joins the great majority. But when the assessor pokes his
head in the door, man arises In his might and
tells him to go to—that he is a poverty
stricken patriot with only $2.42 worth of
personal effects and that the state owes him
money.
Many a millionaire has wept salty tears
as he has explained to the board of review
that if It soaks him for $11.20 in taxes, he
will have to beg his bread from door to
door; and many an automobile owner stops
his car and paralyzes traffic while he deplores the fact that an extravagant and
brainless administration has compelled him
to loosen up to the extent of the price of
four cans of gasoline.
Taxes are of two kinds—real and personal. The real taxes are the ones which
can't be dodged.
They are taxes on real
estate. The personal taxes are so called because they, are a man's own business. When
a man owns a $2,000 cottage with a cabbage
patch. Inhabited by cutworms behind it, he
pays real taxes. But when a man owns four
bales of assorted bonds in a safety deposit
box, that is personal property, and the state
can go to thunder.
Taxes produce most of the liars in the
world—at least taxes give them their early
training.
According to the information
which the tax assessor receives, the land is
full of $25 pianos. $14 diamond rings, $100
automobiles and invisible dogs. You can'*
g-et an assessor to weep tears over the family
which has a mortgage over ita humble roof.
because he has never seen a mortgage, and
knows there Isn't any such thing.
Taxes are collected for the purpose of
paying the expenses of the state and city.

What If the heart's wild throbbings
Be known to but those who're, near?
What If the soul's sweet sobbing's
The wide, wide world won't hear?
What Jf the maiden's beauty
Be known but to parents old?
What if a well done duty
Be valued at less than gold?
What if the hosts who're single
Had found their affinities'.
Wouldn't the whole world tingle
And tremble with more of bliss?
What if your great ambition
You never could realize?
What if the true rendition
F°alse seemed in others' eyes?
What of the hearts that are broken,
'That beat, though they're cold and dead!
What of the harsh words spoken
That could have been left unsaid ?
What if things were as they should be—
That would mean heaven on earth!
That never would, never could be—
What, then, would heaven be worth?
JAMES HAMPTON LEE.
Atlanta, Ga.

Where Pins Go To.
(From Answers.)
For many years the world has been baffled by the problem of where the pins go
that are turned out in millions of millions
by the pin factories.
But the problem seems to have been solved at last. A Paris scientist, Dr. X&vler.
has been experimenting on pins, hair pins,
and needles by the simple process of watchIng a few. He states that they practically
disappear into thin air by changing into
ferrous oxide, a brown rust that is soon
blown away in dust.
An ordinary hairpin toolc only 1E4 days
to blow away. A steel nib lasted just under
fifteen months. A common pin took eighteen months to vanish. A polished needle
defied the ravages of; the atmosphere longest, taking two and a half years to disappear.
So the reason why the world is not foot
deep In the pins it buys is, it seems, exactly the same which makes an Iron surface scale oft when exposed for a long- time
to the atmosphere without the protection of
paint.

"A poverty stricken patriot with only
worth of personal effect*.**
Taxes keep up our roads, light our streets,
pay our policemen and enforce our laws. T-nia
costs a great deal of money, but very few
of us pay our share. Many a man who would
knock you down if you offered him a dollal
for a meal will c h e e r f u l l y swear off his taxeJ
and let his neighbor next door pay them fol
Vi1m

I

Stratford, Ancient and Modern.
(Prom Winter's "Shakespeare's . England."
More than 300 years have passed sine
the birth of that colossal genius, Shakfej
speare, and many changes must have
curred in his native town within that perlo
The Stratford of Shakespeare's time wjj
built principally of timber, as. indeed. It
now,
and contained ahout 1,400 Inhabitant
Today Us population numbers upwards
3,000, new dwellings have arisen wheii
once were fields of wheat, glorious wttj
the shimmering luster of the scarlet poppl
The older buildings, for the most part, half
been demolished or altered.
Manufacturl
chiefly of beer, and of Shakespearean rellcL
has been stimulated Into prosperous activtt]
The Avon has been spanned by a new i
of iron. The village streets have been lei
eled, swept, rolled and garnished till thq
look like a Flemish drawing of the Mldd
Ages. Even the Shakespeare cottage,ancient Tudor house. In High street,
the two old churches—authentic and splendj
memorials of a distant and storied
have been restored.

We Have.
This from The LJnasborg News: „
How an old-time teacher sniffs when she notice bow many folks there, are who1 ret
learns that,school';is to be; dismissed.for a. to'jjutj their shoulders to the wheel
couple^ot-hcrtarg, Six order .that the children they can have the wagon Dashed u
inay watch the circus parade. .,,
alley;"

MANY LOCAL MEASURES \ ATLANJA CUB Bill MAYOR HISVEIN SHE SUES HER HUSBAND
PASSED BY SENATE AEPASSEDBY SENATE PASSED BY THE SENATEOF «E COMMITTEE AND AUflD ARMY

EDUCATION BILL

"

~

] Augusta Gets Secret Ballot, Al- Measure Allows Vote on Pro- Rumored Body May Consider Charging E. Gorham With Deposed Curtailment of Resfertion, Wife Sues Mrs, I>enPark Contracts Which Caused
1 nitt to Recover Ring.
corder's Power.
Criticism of Carey.

Lenient Compulsory System i though Senator Allen Dechnes to Vote for It.
Favored Through Adoption
of Substitute Offered by j The senate Friday morning passed
j t h e bill of Representatives Qarllnston
Senator Sweat
' and Olive providing for the secret bal-

lot in the city of Augusta and the retention of the
present system of
emblem voting
J Before the vote was called Senator
J T Allen of the twentieth asked
that he may be excused from voting
on the grounds that he could not support such a measure, but that he did
not want to vote against the bill
through courtesy to the Richmond
county representatives and Senator
Kelly of the eighteenth district
Senator McGreg-or s bill authorizing
the governor to remove trustees of
state Institutions under certain conditions was passed by a vote of 33 to 1
The original bill provided that the
governor should remove trustees upon
a three fourths vote of the trustees
requesting a removal but upon motion
ot Senator Allen this -was amended
so as to only require a majority vote.
Senator Tarver registered the only dissenting vote to the measure
The billot Mr Miller, of Bibb Increasing the salary of the Judge of
the superior court of Bibb county, was
unanimously passed.

Atlanta's charter revision bill passed the senate F*Hday morning
It came from the senate committee
v, ith a recommendation
that the
amendment curtailing the powers of
the police recorder be made a separate
section of the bill to be submitted to
the voters of Atlanta, The committee
also reported favorably on the proposition to let the people vote to decide
whether the
Initiatf\ e referendum
and recall feature remain In the bill
The house committee report recommended the adoption of the bill with
the two amendments one striking out
the Initiative referendum and recall
and the other limited the recorder to
a maximum fine of $200 Senator Hule
protested against the amendments as
did members of Atlanta 3 city council
The status of the bill Is now that
It will go to the people for ratification the voters to decide the question
of curtailing the recorders power and
the Initiative referendum and recall

Senator Sweat s substitute to the
compulsory education bill yesterday
afternoon passed the state senate by a.
vole of 27 to 11 This measure is the
most lenient ot its kind that has ever
been introduced
It provides that children between
the ages of 8 and 12 years of age shall
be compelled to attend school for at
least tweK e •weeks of each year, and
also children between the ages of
12 and 14 who are not encaged
regularly and lawfully in some useful
employment or service These stlpula
Uons shall not apply where the child
has attended for the prescribed period
Borne other school giving instruction
In the ordinary branches of an EnBUlh education, has completed the
fourth grade of school work, where
the services of the child are necessary
for ita support or the support of a
WILL MAKE TEST TODAY
parent or obiter member of ita family
dependent on euch services where the
OF AUTOMATIC SWITCH
parents or guardian are unable to pro
Bin* paMed
vide the necessary books and clothlnR
A large gathering of the most promBy
Mr
Mills
of
Butts
—
To
repeal
an
act
er*•Where the attendance of the child is
inent railroad men In Georgia Ala
tho citj court of FIovllJo.
impracticable or Inexpedient on ac aMru;
By Mr St Ipp of Pxilnfiki— To abolish Ui« city bama and Tennessee win assemble this
count of mental or physical condition court of Pula*kl
afternoon at 3 o clock at Oakland City
where the child resides more than
By Mr Brookaheor ot Lujtipkhi — To amond aa on
the Atlanta and West Point to
3 miles from a school house and \\here act giving Uie citizens o' White "Union and watch a test ot the Shepard automatic
the child Is excused for any good rea Ha.beraha.rn the right to kUl aqudrrels ao aa to switch, a device, which, it Is claimed
IOT urte Lumpltin county
•on by the board of education
By Maesre
Coohran
Blackburn and Sm ItB — elimates completely the peril from an
To amend an &ot establishing * new charter tor open switch, one of the greatest dan
Speafc (or the Bill.
Atlanta.
«ers to railroad life
Senator Irwln, in supporting the theBvckMr ofSpei-co
of Camilla.—1* Incorporate Ca
The Shepard automatic switch 13 the
substitute, stated that although our mitlT. school district
By Mr
LlpBeorob of Clarke— To amend tho invention of a southern man, and the
entire public school system was social
Charter
of
the
city
of
Athens
company
behind him is capitalized at
Istic. he advocated compulsory educa
By MCBBTH
W Imberly
Fowler amd MHtcr- of S70Q 000 the stock beln^r held largely
tion for the protection of life liberty Bibb
—To prohibit cotrta ml nation of. th« watera uf
i n Alabama
cities and In
AUan ta,
and good citizenship
Senators E u i t z
while the device itself Is manufac
By M ^r» TaT'or and Coteaaftn—To :un«nd fift
Sweat and Tarver also spoke for the
f
the
city
of
Dublin
charter
tured
in
the
aGte
City
bill
Loyd of Newton—To creaie a. com
Mr
Jvathan Ix>bman
President of the
Senator Converse
condemned the m By
sooner ot roads aod revenues ror Newton
company and other officials who are
principle of compulsion in education
now located in
Montgomery, Ala
from a psychological viewpoint
Tf
By Mr Specee of M Echellcame o\er last night to be present at
education teaches anything it Is t h a t e<*ta,bU*»alag a city court for
the test this afternoon
The party Is
It Is the nature of spirit to be free Uam
By Mr Taylor of L»^^^e^H— To a. mead an act
now at the Hotel Angley
to have the right ot Indiviauallty of esubllAhlng the cits court ot Dublin
The switch is worked from the en
By Mr Evira of Sore\an — To am->nd. an act 68
thought and the right of p r i v a t e Judg
Uibllihlng the city court of Sylvasia
g"Ine by the engineer and obl\ ates
ment,' said he
By %tr
Flkltus— 4 subsLUute to provide for stopping to allow a trainhand to run
Senator Miller introduced a constltu I oldLng
prLimtn elections for Sa^amaih aldermen
tlonal amendment which was recently
By Mr Burney of Morgan — To amend an act ahead and open the switch By throwing a lever in his (?ab the engineer
hilled In the house providing for the establish in^ t n e city <_ourt of Madison
By Mr Wl [tinker ot Heard — To repeal an act opens the switch and runs on to the
imposition of a tax of 1 mill in adai J prov
lln* a Jjowl of {.oinmlssioners for the countj siding
When the last t r u c k on the
tion to the 5 mills now levied in the
last car hag cleared the switch the
year 1915, and an additional tax of 1
Whitalter of Heard—To w-pate tlift boar
switch
closes
automatically against
% mill to the present 5 mills for the of commissioners for Heard county
Dy Mr Cheney ot Cobb—To amend an act in
the main liae
When the train IB
year 1916 for the payment of the comcorporal i ij the city of Marietta
ready
to
leave
the siding the engine
mon school deficit
D
M
Rosaer of Frank In—To pro% Wo to
automatically opens the switch to the
The bill of Seniors Oillff and Pope roldiTg -upt-rUw court ot Frank In county
main line by means of the flange of
By M>
Arnold of Qgletlorpe—To a-tneiw! 21
providing that county officers shall
the wheels
As soon as the ln«it truck
be appointed for a term of four jears act «s abMshlng the citj cou t of L*exln#twn
By Mr Arnol-d of Oglethorpe—To change Um<
hag
cleared the switch automatically
Instead of two was tabled
of holdlng superior court of Oglethorpe H.ount>
closes and locks lea% ing the ma'n
By Mr
Ballard of Columbia—To establish i
Committee for Father
l i n e clear at all times
charter for the city of Harlem
The bill of Senator Mlllec fixing the new
B Mr Cartw or Appllnij—To abolifrti th<* uoar*
pnma facie right to the custod> of of rointnlMlonerrs for roads and bridges of Ap
children under 12 5 ears of ag-e to their p j ig rvuniy
'BANNER DAY" SUNDAY
Lty Mr Carter ot Ap-pllng—To create i bo^n
mother was reported -with the recom
mendation that it do not pass by the of commissioners ot roods and revenues for A-p
AT SECOND BAPTIST
committee on general judiciary L4n
By Mr fe,lU«» of Tlft—To amen*! on act creat
ton Hopkins of Atlanta, made a brief log a board of commissioners of roaids oaii
_,
_
n •_
•,-,
Sunday will be Banner Day at the
speech for the measure declaring that Avenues for Tift county
By Mr Currj of Hart—To change ttie tltta of Second Baptist with special exercises
the giving of children under 12 jears hoi-ding
superior <wirt of Hart county
the
S u n d a y schc/ol I n w h i c h
the
at
of age to the custody of a father meant
By Hr
Davidwn of Putnam—To Provide fo- f ^g^ w h i c h recentl} won the
ban
turning the child o\er to a servant & <
By °Mr° Picket of Terrell—To amend an art i nei"S w i l l t a k e a leading part
This
or a maiden relative
Senator Allen
n board of comm seioners of roa-fla and ' Is an a n n u a l event of great I n t e r e s t \n
stated that there would be a minority creating
revalues for Terrell county
I the
School
Dr
W
W
LandrUm
of
report filed
Bv Mr S l a w of Bryun—To mpftal an W-t W
LoulsUlle
Who IS s u
p p l y iB
n g L the mil
Hl
cltv court ot_
of Pembroke
Pembi
Senator Brown s bill creating the tablUh-lng tne oltv
^ '
"**
( plj.
dur]
Dp
By Mi- Slati r of Bryan—To est-abl sh a county
office of pardon attorney to the gov
preach at both services.
of Drva
ernor was reported u n f a \ o r a b l >
A court
the
By Mr Hei truon ot Joi
minority report will be filed Senator
of Cray
Brown s bill to abolish the office of
By Mr Jockson of H h f « —To Incorporate the
attorney to the railroad commission town of Robert.''town
By Mr Jackson of WhlU —To Incorporate tlie
was reported to a subcommittee for town
of Helen
Investigation
By \Lr Moon of Troup—To amend an aut es

GIVE UP THE STAGE
AND EARN A LIVING
JUDGE ADVISES BOYS
I

Remarking that the> had
better
go on and earn a living
Recorder
Pro Tern Preston dismissed the cases
of Joe Welch oE Center Hill and Gar
land Hensley
of Fort McPherson
i -when they appeared before him Friday
I morning, charged with being asleep iu
!a box oar in the Southein railway
1 yards
* It appeared in court that the two
youths had been in Atlanta Thursoav
night for the purpose ot rehearsing a
play as both are possessed of theat
rlcal ambitions which held them t jo
Icmg for them to catch a car for home
The boys were strongly urged to g i v e
up their stage aspirations and get at
some work which would pay them a
living wage

MACON VOTERS TO NAME
EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
Macon Ga
August ? — ( S p e c i a l ) —
.te this afternoon the city executl\e
;ommlttee set next Thursdy nigt t is
:he time for the mass meeting of the
'•oters of Macon to select a new ex
icutive for the ensuing year
The
leeting will be held at the city audiThe committee declined to indorse a
iroposition to h a v e the committee
aen chosen by separate meetings in
:ach of the four wards
Tfc* Best H°t \V eatner Tonic

tab 11 sh ne t b e r i t y «»urt of IjaCrnnsa
By Mr Smith of Fulion—To incorpora-Uj thetown of MaiK-hesfr inde
the name of College
Farfc
B>
Mr
Wr bJo n of Foray th—To amend act
abolish ng t l « comniSB one
of roads and tore
n IBS ttr Fori tb eou t>
By Mr Llpsromb at Clarke—To nmenl an act
st«LbU"h4nfi i tt> cou-l for C arko eoun j
Bj Mr McGregor—T<i fmpaver the governor
to dlffmlsa any memlwr or a boirsl of trustees
of a state lnf*tUuti n Upon reoommftnrtatlan of
a mijorl y of Lha nembeis nf r id boar!

CHATTSWORTH AT WAR
Wl TH SPRIN G PLACE
OVER COURT BENCHES
Spring Place Ga
A u g u s t 8 —(Spe
co um is eM e r l e n c t n g
cta l j—Mm ->
q u i t e a sensation o \ f r t n e n-Tiova.! ot
count v
site from spring
Place f1
Chatts\\orth
J u d g e !• ite g a \ e notice
T
3 esterda> that co ir w i l l b«. held irsxt
w e e k at C h a t t s w 01 th e o u n o
An ureter has been issued tnat the county
o f t l t e r s c o n t i n u e to hold office at this
place
The people at Chatts^ orth -came
o ^ e r to faprlnE* Place today with the
sheriff and demanded the benches* out
of t h e courthouse here to c a r r j them
to C h a t t s u o i l h to put them in a temp o i a r > b u i l d i n g there
The count*
c o m m i s s i o n e r s w ere In town and re
fused to allow the seats removed This
bnoKs on a clash between the county
officials and the judge which ma>
p r o v e l i \ ( l y before coming to an end
The g o v e r n o r signed the bill for re
m o v a l on Thursday and the people of
^1 '-m.j Place t h i n k it p r e m a t u r e to
h Id o u r t at Chattsw orth next week
\ \ i t i the crude arrangements to be had
i t t h a t place and before the construe
tion of a courthouse or an> safe place
, j p p a i e c l for the county records
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New Styles in
Sterling Silver Card
and Vanity Cases
A big shipment of the new
est styles m Vanitj Cases
and Card Cases has just been
received
patterns are prettier
tban ever, and all are splen
did values Prices range, for
the large sizes, from $1000
upward
You are cordialb incited to
call and inspect these new
pieces whether you have a
definite purchase in mind or
not.
Write for 160 page illus
trated catalogue and booklet,
About Diamonds '

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

1EWSP4PERS

SPARTA NEGRO IS HELD
FOR VIRGINIA OFFICERS
Macon Ga , August 8 —(Spec-ial )—
HL rmau Watson Grant, alias Herman
"U atson a negro who is both a law
3 e^ ind a doctor, being: licensed to
pra< ti^e in the state of Georgia, and
w h o is a graduate of Harvard university and Howard
collloiglel i Iwaa
committed to jail here today to await
the a r r K a l of p a r t i e s f r o m Alexandria
\ a to identify him as the man indicaed t n t h a t place on the charge of false
ly r e p r e s e n t i n g himself as an officer of
the "Lnlted fatates pension bureau, and
collecting illegal fees from residents
of the Virginia city
"Lnder the name of Herman Watson,
the negro was operating a drug store
at Sparta when arrested by a government agent
He was brought to
-JUTaeon last night and today was held
under a S1 °00 bond to await further
de\ elopments
HP 3s also charged
with j u m p i n g two bonds one in Norfolk, Va., and the other in Indianapolis Ind
The negro was a former employee
of the pension bureau in Washington

THOUSANDS HOMELESS
FROM QUAKE IN PERU
Lima. Peru A-ug-ust S —News reached here today that an earthquake on
"Wednesday destroyed the Peruvian
towns of Caravel! and Qulcacha
Thousands of the inhabitants were
rendered horrneless and extended relief
measures will be necessary

H—

Mayor WoSward hastily summone4
Graham
West
comptroller's
chier
clerk and Georffe Beauchamp chief
clerk in the assessor's office,
at 3
o clock yesterday afternoon, and after
a lengthy conference with the two of
flclals he Issued a call for a special
meeting: of the finance committee
Because of the lateness of the hour,,
only two members could be reacbed,
so the mayor Instructed Prank Ham-,
mond his secretary, to call the finance
committee together for a session Sat
urday mornlug at 11 o clock
The mayor would not discuss his
conference with
Messrs ^V est
and
Beauchamp Just prior to the time ae
sent for them he declared that ho
had found a number of papers which
had been passed up by council Mon
day afternoon, which needed the attention of the finance committee before he gave his approval
Will Consider Parlc Contracts.
Rumors around the hall Friday were
that Chairman W G Humphrey, jf
the finance committee, had announced
that he would endeavor to have the
committee meet for the purpose of
taking- up the contracts of the park
department for which Manager Dan
Carey was
criticised for
executing
w i t h o u t the authority of the board
Manager Carej asserts that there is
a fund of $720 to the credit of Pied
mont park which will not be absorbed
If the board pays out $529 for the underground wiring and $131 for paving
Economy on the part of Manager Carey resulted In the surplus
Council members discuss with re
luctance the action of the park board
and Us possible Influence on council
Friends of the park manager
charge that politics is behind the attack on his office
Manager Carey at
tributes the attack to his ad% ocacy
of a new charter
Manager Carey points out that he
was autl orized b> the board to spend
$2 oOO for improvements on the lock
ers and bathhouse at Piedmont park
and that he only o^rvnt »* ou«, - a
that the board got everything it plan
ned for
Saved Money For CK^
ff I am g-ullty of exceeding- my
authority by letting 1 contracts which
the board had u n d e r contemplation,
cei talnly I must -iso be guilty of
exceeding my authority by not spend
ing the whole of the $2 500 and saving
the city 51 200 on one piece of work
Manager Carey sa.id
I have been
practicing economy and I ha^- e results
to show for w h a t I have done
Mayor Woodward said Friday morning that the dessension in the park
b )T.rd is to be expected in all boards
The board wants to be boss of the
park department and Carey wants to
be boss, so there you are ' he said
My opinion is that Carey should be
mowed to manage the parks and tne
board should not Interfere with him
Park President Co^hran denies that
the reprlmind the board ga\ e Carey
•was prompted by factionalism
He
said he hoped the matter would end
as It stands

Mrs Lenora M Gorham has fil
suit in the superior court against her
husband, Ernest B. Gorham, charging
that he deserted her atter fourteen
years of /-wedded bliss, to live with
uennltt, a ffraes
Mrs. Dorma "W"
widow
The aggrieved wife aaka the court
to Issue a restraining order to prevent her buaband from disposing of
two pieces of realty, or assuming control of money and notes in the TJiird
National bank, amounting to ?9,000
She also asks, for alimony in a reasonable sum, and naa taken an action In trover against Mrs Dennltt to
recover a $175 solitaire diamond ring
wfcich she alleged her husband took
from her
The suit was filed late Friday afternoon and service wa.B made on Gorham and Mrs, Dennltt He lives In th»
South Bend district, Mrs Den nitt was
located In Peach tree Street
The petition which was filed by attorneys Bishop and
Corn well, seta
forth that the couple married in Jacksonville, Fla.

Cumberland Island, Ga.
St Simons Island, Ga
Saturday August 16, 1918
TlcKets
ood for return by midnight Septemer 1 1913 For sleeping oar berths,
tickets etc

Ask the Ticket Agent
Central of Georgia Railway

Fourth National ^ank Building and
Terminal Station—CAdv )

/ Slept
Like a Top

$11.25 to $3O.OO
How Youths two and three-piece
SUITS are underpriced ' $10 to $25 values
now—

Take Nuxcara
3 Times a Day
One half hour before meals It
gives instant relief and gradual
lv effects a permanent cure
Nuxcara s scientific remedv for
Indigestion dyspepsia and other
stomach and bowel disorders
Recommended by
and prescribed by
Get a bottle today

Atlantana
physicians

$1 a Bottle
At Your Druggists

Edmondson Drug Co.

UNDERWEAR

Underpnced 500 to $2 oo garments, per
garment, now—

35c to S1.5O
NECKWEAR!

50c Ties (Silk or Washable), 35c
3 for $1.00

BELTS!

Some Very Extra Specials!

25% Discount
SILK HOSE!
$i oo to $2 50 values—

65c to $1.69

One very special lot ot Men's two and
three piece BLUE SERGE SUITS—absolute values $12 50 to $18 oo—

$7.50
MEN'S AND YOUNG

NORFOLKS
A fine collection 6f the season's most
popular Norfolk models—absolute values
$20 oo to $25 oo—

$12.5O
(Main Floor)

Floor, Left)

Boys' and Children's Wash
Suits, 33 1-3 •?. Discount
(Second Floor)

MEN'S

Herod's Troys—
They were dead.
Herod's heartlessness—

The children had displeased Herod—

Furnishings, Etc.

(Mam

son."

Probably a touch of indigestion
Stop It now before it becomes serious

Great assortment of the very newest
styles and effects—-

$6.5O

A Roman cynic said:
"Rather be Herod's hog than be Herod's

His cruel indifference had killed them.

$7.50 to $18.75
One lot Men's two and three-piece
SUITS, light and medium colors—absolute
values $12 50 to $18 oo—

and
Herod9s Son

Did >ou"> Why not'
Headach e * Nervous * Stomach
trouble you'

T
Bargain News for
Rapid Reading!!
COOL

Herod9 B Hog

f

- EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

How we have lessened prices on Men's
and \oung- Men s two and three piece
SU1 1 S ' Regular $15 to $40 values, now

The Heart of Georgia

$9.00 Round Trip
Tybee, Where Ocean Breezes
Blow

$9 ST. SIMONS and RESpecial Atlanta Agents
TURN via A., B & A., Aug.
11 N. Broad
106 N. Pryor
'16 Return limit Sept. 1.

Clothing

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 72

MEN'S LOW SHOES
AT LOW PRICES
$6 50 and $7 00 Values $5.25
$6.00 Values, $4.75 $5 00 Values, *3.S5
$4 00 Values, $3.00
Boys', Misses' and Children's LowQuarter Shoes, including Plamates and
Little Juniors, at Clearance Prices.
(Mam
Floor, Rear)

Men's Straw Hats; Panamas, Bangkoks. Half Price Main Floor R ght
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats, Half Price second Floor

Eiseman Bros., inc.
LOWERED PRICES ON LOTS OF LUUGAGE

Third Floor

But the hog—he was alive.
When Herod died his hog and gold went not
with his soul.
Today the heart of Georgia stirs—
Not with the lust and greed which brought
shameful fame to Herod of old—
But with the pity—
The tenderness—
The love which nineteen hundred years ago
began to flow from Christ crucified, our Lord.
You will not return to our great Mother, the
State, and say:
"Behold, this we have done for our fields,
our cows and hogs—
"For our boys and girls—
"We had neither the time to consider—
"Nor

the funds to provide."

For today Georgia holds flesh and blood as
of greater value than swine and kine—
Today the tears and suffering of one little
girl whose life and honor might have been
saved had you made the provision—these are
worth more to your State than all the money,
about which we chatter and talk, forgetting
that lives are being lost.
And you are Georgia.
Your heart is hers—
«»

Her heart is yours as is her power.
And you will not neglect—
You will take the time.
You "will never whine:
"WE HAVE NO MONEY FOR THESE."
When you are spending money on cows and
hogs.
j
You will provide.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

11-13-15-17 Whitehall-„ NF'WSPAPFEJ
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Miss Ferryman Entertains.
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TO WASHINGTON IN RACE

Mrs Wilkvns Entertains

Barn Struck by Lightning.

Mrs Paine Leads Cotillion

Informal Bridge Party

•UNCLE'
•BREAD:

Matinee Party

"Keep Busy Club "

HO DAKS

A.M. HAWKES CO.

CROWD SEES WOMAN
DROWN IN THE OCEAN

For Visitors

SOCIAL ITEMS

Phone Your
Want Ads

Strike in Barcelona.

NOW

To Main iOOO or Att. 169

Kirkpatnck-Pearson

Wrights-rill* Beach $9

Sunday's Constitution

Round Dozen Club

Notice, U D C

M
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SUFFRAGE
ENTHUSIASTS
PLAN LONG BOAT TRIP
><ew York August 8 —A " 000 mil
trip paddling their own can&fe through
inland •waters to the Gulf of Mexico
nd back along the coast will be un
dertaken by Mr and Mrs
\\ ilte;
Green
% ho are ardent v, orkers fo
the woman suffrage cause with t
yeHow silk **\ oteg for Women
flag
fl> ing from the front of the canoe
the couple w ill start Sunday from their
hc-me an Staten Island
Their route
will bt up the Hudson through the
Erie cam! to the Great Lakes thence
by waj of the Ashtabula canal Bea\er
and Ohio ri\ ers to the
Mls^isslpy!
- w h i c h t h e \ w i l l follow to the Gulf of
Mexico
The> will r e t u r n around the
A t l a n t i c coast and whercve-r the> atop
the\ w i l l endeavor to f u r t h e r the suf
frage cause

STATEMENTS REQUIRED
OF PHONE COMPANIES
Washington
\ugust 8—The Inter
stafe commerce commission today or
detod all common carrier telephon.
companies to lurnlsh bv October 1 a
detailed statement of their oreaniza
tion equipment and physical and rinan
cial operations
This Is the first order of the com
mission since the formal beginning of
the telephone Investigation
The commission soon will have in
viri lus parts of the country
public
he irlnps at which testimony will be
t ki n as to the rates and operating
I m thols of such companies as come
• w i t h i n tho commission s ] irisdictlon

of EUx-rton i« at the
Mrs \ \ i l l i a m V speer t t e i t lined Tt i \
a pi ettv tea y ester da j a t t v - i noon it f t,fai
the I>rt\ ing cl ib in comj. lin ent to I
Casrteberry an
3iis Fram ( ton t It t> a t n le of J u n ' ^
: ne to Atlant
The s"ue«ts were b e i t t d on the p tr \ \
be> ond the ball i om l o u t i t i l l *
b e a u t i f u l l y dec ratt-d -\\ith \\ h t e l
j '
drangeas and red i i n n a.s a <i ill 1
to
tails of the p r e t t y t it It- w e ^
ai *> I j ^
•whitf a n d r e d
M s sp e r p j j
out
w h i t e l i n g e r i e *? vvn w i t h \ v h i t e j
Tvore
bat
trimmed
n \ \ h i t e i turn -.
in 1
was isbisted in ei t rtan m^ I \ bor
n i ie 1 tu
mother Mrs T >hn ^ i l \ e \
The g i t - ts
I n c l u d e d Mrs Fills
M ss 1 ula I e n
nd pbllflnra art spending
Bo-den Wieelt-r SpringsJones "VIiss Carolyn K i r s Miss Helen
CALIFORNIA JAPS HAVE
Jone-* Mi«!s Bucki er of \ n g m i a "M «s
r -rail <m th« Olfy
Bessi
Jones Miss Mirion G o l d s m i t h
visit to Nc-w Yorlc
HIRED PRESS AGENT
M ss Marj B r o w n MJSS bu&ie Hall
rmn Miss
Emm i
Kate
\morous
San Fianciscr August 8—California
Miss.es b d i t h and - V n t o i n e t t e K l r k p a t
Japanese h a \ e h i r e d a press apent or
rick \Ii<;3 \ d r i e n n e Battex Miss Mis: t on M Highland
as they say h a v e decided upon a cam
non Vt <- i r t j \rii,s Ha?en tf N e w Jer
Paul Ron will paign of education in this country and
W C I -nd MO]
sej Miss >Fary Hines Miss Margrar
where tl -ay Japan
r*-lurrt frort
The man upon whom falls the task
of rectifying: through the power of the
press
i n t e r n a t i o n a l differences
Js
Kn oshi Kawakami a newspaper man
w i t h t r a i n i n g on both aides of the Pa
ciflc
He started in newspaper work
in Japan and then came to the Un1*ed
States taking an
University of Ic"wa and latei receiving
the decree o£ master of arts at th«
I, niv ersit> of Wl&consin
Since then he has been engaged in
magazine and newspaper work in this
country Kawakimi has been employed
to correct in this country what the
Japanese feel is a growing misconception of themseives as a people and
their objects and methods in settling
You have no idea the number of delicious, savory
in Vmerica
meals
that can be made with Faust Macaroni until you get our free recipe book—write
f r lt t da
.£ , 9 ? A 10 ccnt Package of Faust Macaroni contains as much food value as 4
IDS. of beef—confirm this by jonr doctor

Delicious—Strengthening—Cheap

To Head

B«A.tlt.I_ BROS.

Bt. ixvnlm. IMo.

Randolph-Maeon

Lynchburg Va., August 8 —Official
announcement was made today of the
acceptance of the presidency of Randolph Macon Woman s college by Dr
William A Webfc of Colorado a member of the faculty of the University of
Colorado He has been elected to
new post here and will take charge at
once.

You may need this in the night.

Yoi/will find blankets, neatly folded up on the foot of your berth, on the
$9 Fifteen-Day Tickets
Frisco train to Colorado, so that'you can conveniently pull them over
T V n g h l s U M e Beach Saturday August
early
16
Make reservations
hoard —(Adv )
you when the air becomes too cool. te
After crossing the Mississippi the Frisco train begins to climb. As the
WHY RESiNOL SOAP
train goes up the mercury goes down, and your ride to Kansas City over
KEEPS COMPLEXIONS
the crest oi the Ozarks, often calls for blankets.
CLEAR AND HEALTHY The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado, over the Ozarks, and you get
VI hen sou wish > our face do you
the benefit in beautiful scenery and cool, comfortable riding.
realize that it is not enough to re
move the d i r t — t h \ t j ou(r skin n^eda a
soothing healing i n f l icnce to keep
jour com-plexion fresh and free from
blemish'
O r d i n a r y toilet soaps do not assert
this i n f l u e n c e
Many of them contain
free alkali which temlb to dry the skin
and d e s t i o j its deli ate texture Even
the best of such soaps can onlj clean,
they cannot heal and protect the skin
Reginol Soap besides being an abso
lately pure toilet soap contains the
same
soothing
healing
antiseptic
balsams as Resinol Ointment the value
of which in the treatment of skin affections Is kno^n throughout the medical profession^ That is why Resinol
Soap does for
^ skin, what cosmetics
are supposed
—It insures not only
a clean eltln, but a healthy skin, and a
fair, clear coniplexion. Kesinol Soap
and Heslnol Ointment -are sold by all
Trial free. Deft, 4-B* Bettool. Baltimore. jMd—-tadvj

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado
It is the route of least time and greatest cpjnfort.
The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham
aind Memphis to Kansas City, Denwer and Colorado Springs. ,No change of _ca£S fro'"
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern
electric lighted-chair cars, ana dining~~
serving famous Fred Harvey meals.,7
a* ~
A vacation in Colorado ^rilLbe profitable in enjoyment and health, andecoaomicalin cent. Railroad fates am low. Hotel and boarding house rate* are icasoaable. Send for beautiful book on Colorado, »nd information about low fare*.

A. P. Matthew*. District

?t

committee an« ^tfc*
i THIS PRISONER HARD
therefore, have to come before tiie^
rules committee/ of which Mr. BarTO KEEP; PICKS CELL
well IB chairman, In the form of »
resolution.
LOCK SEVEN TIMES
.. Seek* to Cfe*aKe Rule.
Mr. Blackburn, of Fulton, who U
vice chairman of the rules committee,
Savannah. Ga., Augruat »-—{Special.;
moved to adjourn.
The action was
j Fandalls Hoegine, a young Gre^U. has
lost, and Mr. Sheppard sought to have
; pi-wed a problem for the keepers C
of the house changed.
Commission Authorized by theHerule
was declared out of order and
or Vital Evidence. £«u£V3!£t ^T™ 'SSlK
before he could put hia request In
"J^W&r
House Action to Consider another form, there was another mo- Was Introduced During the, nts
Soeeiae was ]ocked In
cel1
tion to adjourn, which waa also lost.
rf - i f TV
A\
*or tne nisht, Mrs. Joe Dare,
By this time three or four of Mr.
in 1 nal OI L-UggS ana, neia f o r shooting her husband, called
Advisability of Publication Sheppard'a
friends had gathered about
to the Jailer ancl Inquired If any of the
him to advise him in the manipulaprisoners had been released- Not that
Caminetti.
by the State.
he knew of, he said. Upon investigation of parliamentary law for the purpose of getting the resolution on the
tion he found that the young Gra^1;
San Francisco. August 8.—There waa had unlocked his cell door and was out
The house committee on education calendar, but before this could be acsubstitute for the McCrory school complished the hour of adjournment a large attendance at the Digss-Caml- in the corridor walking around. lie
netti trial today, but those who expect- took him bark to his cell and _hen
book resolution was adopted by the arrived.
ed sensational disclosures In the made eure that the lock was fastened
house Friday afternoon, and, was fol"white slave" case were disappointed. securely. Within a few minutes H »c\owed by a. spectacular fight to have DEATH OF JOHNSTON
Next Tuesday Marsha Warrington gine was out in the corridor again.
interested and al
the original McCrory resolution placed [
and Lola Norris will tell
ot their
The jailer
MAY
AFFECT
TARIFF
flight
from Sacramento to1 Reno In the lowed him to escape from his cell seven
on the calendar- with the result that [
early morning of March, 10, their three distinct times before he was convince-I
It did not get on.
stay tn a bungalow and the ar- that Hoeglne just simply could n * be
Continued From Page One. rest which
This resolution calls for the appointfollowed, ending In the locked up. The Greek made rio <*rment of a com mission, consisting of
present
prosecution under the Mann tempt to leave the barracks an.l apthe members from the senate and five J sible for me to leave Washington.
act of Maury Diggs and Drew Cami- peared to enjt-y the jokes he was playSenator Tillman, of South Carolina: netti, who. the government charges, tng on his jailer.
members from the house, which shall
Hoes'! ne, who was arrested yesterwas an old-time southern gentle- transported the girls to Reno for iminvestigate the advisability of t h e "He
day morning for disorderly conduct,
man, a man of high ideals and noble moral purposes.
State's publishing its own . school aspirations, yet he had a keen and
was
sentenced to serve sixty dnys »,n
Witnesses today established nothbooks.
k i n d l y humor. He was my desk mate ing new or vital to the case. A Pull- the county farm by the recorder.
Contract* Expire Thin Year.
In the senate, and I will miss him.'*
man conductor "thought" he recogSenator Fletcher, of Florida, said: nized Dlggs as the man from whom BODIES OF TRAINMEN
The contracts for the publication
of the state's school books expire this "I had the greatest admiration and he had taken tickets for four on the
BURIED UNDER WRECK
for Senator Johnston. He was morning of March 10 between Sacrayear. The renewal of these contracts j respect
most kind to me when I entered tha mento and Reno, and to whom he had
waa provided for by a resolution in- senate and showed me every courtesy. sold
Up to a late hour Friday night all
a sleeping car stateroom.
troduced by Mr. McCrory, of Sehley. Wo have been thrown Into close asThe porter of the ear remembered efforts to locate the bodies of Knglauthor of LUC original resolution, and j snegation as members of the military that a party vt four had occupied the neer S. K. Farrls and Fireman 'T. C.
affairs
committee,
and
only
recently
stateroom and he was positive that he Channel! of the fll-fated Lc-uiaville a
was adopted
by the
house. This
made a trip together to West Point. had been adequately tipped, but he Nashville railroad freight train which
•amendment provides that the state \Ve
were on the I»rimer Investigating could not swear to an identification of plunged into a culvert forty-five feet
J3hali renew Its contracts for five committee, and I came to have a great either Digga or Caminetti.
deep early Wednesday morning, six
years, which contracts shall be sub- respect for his honest and integrity.
A hotel clerk at Reno swore that he miles north of Marietta, had proved In
ject to abrogation at any time upon He was a great man, thoroughly con- saw both the defendants register un- vain.
Together with Brakernan R. B. Merder assumed names at his hotel with
Bix months' notice to the publishers scientious, steadfast and patriotic."
two young women as men and wives. rill, Farrls and* Char.nell were buried
with whom the contracts ^are made.
under
hundreds of tona of coal and
G. O. Johnson, a lumberman, had taken
Mr. McCrory, Mr. Suggs, of Harral- $150,000,000 FOR
a drink of lemonade with the two girls other freight when eleven cars followed
the
engine Into the chasm from
son, and others spoke In support of
Reno. A grocer's dell very man had
MOVING THE CROPS at
the bridge had been swept by
carried orders to the bungalow after awhich
the resolution.
torrent
caused
by heavy rafns. Meraccepting them from Dlggs.
When Mr. McMlchael, of Marlon,
The presence of the four at Reno was rill's bcpdy was uncovered at an early
Continued From Page One. established
epoke in favor of an amendment inhour Thursday morning, after a large
by
their
arrest.
troduced by Mr. Adams, of Hall, alforce of men had been working on
Theodore Kytka, a handwriting ex- the
leged to be favorable to publishers, the federal reserve bank" and 6 per pert,
debris for more than twenty-four
testified today that the hand- hours.
work is being pushed forMr. Stewart, of Coffee,
asked h t m cent with correspondent banKs.
writing of a letter shown him was the ward at The
These
recommendations, it was same
a furious rate, and officials of
whether or not he was the representaas
that
of
checks
and
notes
prevtive of a p u b l i s h i n g house.
Mr. Mc- pointed out, would result In transfer- iously identified by the vice president the road hope to reach Farris and
ring to the federal reserve banks only of the Sacramento bank in which Digga Channell this morning.
Michael replied that he was.
"Which are you representing" today," about one-half the present reserve kept his deposits. One of these letters
Mr. Stewart a^ked, "your company, deposits of the banks with correspon- was produced In court today, but its
dents, instead of all of these deposits text was not disclosed.
COAST DEFENSE GUNS
Or the state?"
The
"The state," replied Mr. MteMichael. as contemplated by the bill.
The court cut short the testimony of
bankers argued that congress should Mrs. Kate Moore, a neighbor, who had "SINK" BLACK SQUADRON
Attack* 3IcMichael'* Vote.
the existing been Invited by "Enright" (Dlggs) to
This point, however, was sufficient pro slowly in ofchanging
New London, Conn., August 8.—The
credits.
meet his "wife" and share in an evenfor Mr. Moon, of Troup, to take the centralization
battleship fleet of the Black
Senator
Green
promised
to take ing of music. The object of the de- entire
floor on aiul urge that Mr. McMlchael recommendation under consideration.
squadron
today to run t
fense. Attorney Devlin explained, in sraunlet of failed
be not allowed to vote under the rules
Forts Terry, Michle and
McAdoo heard the south- bringing out this testimony and that of H. G. "Wright,
of the house, because he was said to ernSecretary
defending
the eastern
bankers
yesterday
and
will
confer
be directly interested in the measure. with far-west representatives next A. J. Durgen. the real estate clerk who entrance to Long Island sound. TheoMr. Adams later withdrew the res- Thursday regarding arrangements for iiad rented the bungalow, was to show retically the s'juadron wag sunk In
there had been no depression on
olution and the matter was dropped. distributing the deposit of the $50,- that
an hour. The outcome is regardth,e part of the girls indicating coer- half
Just after the bill was passed and
ed as a complete demonstration of the
cl/on.
when- there remained but three min- 000,000.
supremacy
the coast defenses
"I don't see," Interrupted Judge Van against navalof attack.
utes until the time of adjournment of
"the materiality of any quesAt
a
range
of
3,000 yards the gun:
the extended session of the house, ANOTHER CURRENCY BILL Fleet,
tion of coercion. I don't see that it is at the forts representing
the largest
Mr. Sheppard, of Sumter, addressed the
material whether the girls were de- caliber guns in the service opened
fire.
chair and asked unanimous consent
INTRODUCED IN HOUSE jected
or lively."
The battleships avoided as far as posthat house resolution >To. 30, which
"The
j
u
r
y
may
see
the
materiality,"
Washington, August
S.—Another offerd Devlin.
sible the field of mines, which
Is the original McCrory reaoJuUon,
by reconnoitering Wednes•which is buried in the rulea commit- currency bill was introduced in the
"I think the jury will not see the detected
night. Without depending on th*
tee, be placed upon the calendar. The house today by Representative Llnd- materiality
of anything that the court day
effectiveness of *he mines, however,
chair declared that a unanimous con- berg-, of Minnesota, progressive mem- instructs
them
is
immaterial/'
replied
the umpires ruled the fleet annihisent vote was out of order.
Upon ber of the banking and currency com- the Judge.
lated by gun fire.
this Mr. i Sheppard put his cause in m ft tee. The bill contemplates the use
the form of a motion, and was ruled of bank reserves at extraordinary deout of order because the rules of the mands In time of financial distress GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
POETESS ACQUITTED
house place the last seven days of and the (substitution of emergency
the session In the hands of the rules c u rrency fo r the reserves.
PLANNING BIG PICNIC

WHIfESUVECASE
DRAWS BIG CROW

ItLINVESTIGAIE
COST

OF MURDERING PRIEST

meor

Simmer"
A boo^-folder, illustrated
with views of the Colorado
Rockies.
It tells all about the vacation
delights of that Land of Many
Mountains—about trout in the
broofys, camps in the pines,
snow on the peaJ^s9 turquoise in
the
Read, and $ou T&ill HHS/I to go (fiere,
lading advantage of the low-fare

Summer Excursions
After seeing Colorado, there's the Grand
Canyon of Arizona and the California
Sierras or seashore ; booklets about both,
on request.
You cant aford to miss these "See
America" outings irt the Far West. Fred
Harvey meals on the
Jno. D. Carter. Son. Pass. Agt.,
11 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta, Oa.

Phone, Main 342.

Preparations are being made for
3,000 people to attend the annual excursion of retail grocers and butchers
at Warm Springs, next "Wednesday.
The grocers and butchers are planning to make this the greatest picnic
in their history. Trains will leave the
union depot at 7 and 7:15 a. m., and
the entire day will be spent at the
pleasure resort. Nothing that will contribute to the pleasure o-f the occasion
will be lacking.
The majority of the members of the
association are planning to take their
families along and picnic on the
grounds. Others will take dinner at
the hotel and those who wish will eat
j barbecue on the grounds.
Swimming, bowling and dancing
will be Indulged in during the day, and
In the afternoon a ball game will be
pulled off between two crack teams
of the Grocers* and Clothiers' league.
The round trip will be made for
i $1.00, and everyone In the city is eor[dially Invited to go with the assocfaj tion men and "have the time of their
i lives."

WALKER HEADS AGENTS
OF SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Sumter Property Returns.

T. J". Wood, prominent tn Masonic
ircles ai»S church work, and one of
best known and popular men In
his section, died at his home In Rlvrside at 11 o'clock Friday mornJne,
ne week after attaining the age ot 77
ears.
Mr Wood, affectionately known to
is frienda as "Uncle LuUe," has
assed his entire lite in this commuIty, and has during that time 'by hla
nfailing- courtesy and generosity* toether with hia earnest efforts In
hurch affairs, endeared himself to a
arge circle of friends who will mourn
is loss.
On Friday, August 1. Mr.
Wood attained his 77th birthday, on
which occasion a large crowd ffathred at his home to celebrate and do
,1m honor.
Mr. Wood was engaged
n farming until about three years
,eot when he retired owing to failing
lealth.
Since his birthday celebralon Mr. Wood rapidly failed In health,
.nd passed peacefully away Friday
urrounded by hia sorrowing family.
He ia survived by four daughters,
Mrs. E. JU Jett, Mrs. Lizzie Davis, Mrs.
Brown Carroll and Mrs. E. L. Smith,
all of Atlan ta, and one son, Frank
kVood, of Texas.
The funeral service will be held in
he Collins Memorial church at Riverside. Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
ntermenf following In the family
burying ground- The funeral service
will be conducted under the auspices
of the Bolton Lodge of Masons, of
which, he was a charter member.

Profile Map of Cordele.

*AVOR ATLANTA LAWYER
Ask Governor to Appoint Local
Man to Judgeship.
Governor Slaton waa petitioned at
meeting of members of the Atlanta
bar yesterday to appoint a local man
the ji*dg-eship, which has been created by the action of the legislature
n passing a bill providing a fourth
superior court judge for this county.
This meeting was held at 5 o'clock
n the office of Shepard Bryan In the
Candler building.
Another meeting will be held later
at the office of Dodd & Dodd, in the
Third National Bank building-, to further consider the matter and the per
sonnel of the Atlanta candidate for
the judgeship.
Among those present were the folwlng members of the bar:
Hollina
Raldoph, Samuel N. Evans. Marvin
I* Underwood, Hudson Moore, Judga
W. G. Loving, Eugene Dodd, Harry
Dod-d, Samuel D. Hewlett, Robert S
Parker, Harrison Jones, Carl Hutche5, Rollin Kiimb-all and Frank L.
Neufville.
The resolution follows:
WTiereas, a bill hse been recently passed by the
^nerol assembly providing lor the appolntmen
'-*
jy the governor o( a fourth Judge oi* *« Atlanta
;ircul.t. and
Whereas, elevation to the bench hi
•egarded Bn a worthy reward lor faithful, cor•ect and efficient service aa an attorney where to.
,uch service la unite* good charaater and Judicial
itiiesa, and
Whereas, there are amons the practicing lawears ot the Atlanta bar, residing In Fulton couny, many men ae fully qualified ny falthfulnesa
jf service, character and Judicial fitneoa to bold
ueh position as can be found in the state;
Therefore, hlu excellency, the governor, la
iareby petitioned to appoint the fourth Judgs or
he Atlanta circuit from among **« practicing
awyers of the Atlanta bar who have teen resilents of Fulton county for a period of at least
tiree year*.

Popular Excursion to

$9 Wrightsville Beach

HAMPTON

s

Savannah, Qa., August 8.—(Special,)
Hugh Harrison was found KUJHy t>!f
Jury in the superior court toAay ftt
murdering Ruth Hester, his paramour,
The Jury, which had been out «!nc»
Thursday nlsht, recommended Sarrlson to the mercy of the court* and.
Judge Charlton sentenced him to tlia
penitentiary tor lite. The verdict -wa*
returned at 6:30 tonight.
Harrison claimed self-defense. Th«
testimony showed that he shot th»/
girl in the house where she was. room-t
ing, and turned the pistol on bis*.
self. The gun-shot wound was allsbtand Harrison tried to kill himself Ly
cutting his jugular vein with, a pair
of scissors.

Fine Silk Shirts
Reduced to
$3.65
These shirts are beasHfolIy made of fine qualify
Princess Silk, soft collar bands, silk stitched, stlfc
button holes, made with soft French fold cuffs. The
shirts cut on generous lines—not skimpy—and
formerly sold at Five Dollars each.
The patterns are beautiful and varied, neat effects predominating;. Colors guaranteed not to fade*
Sizes 14 to J 7 t-2.

Cloud-Stanford
Company
61 Peackttee Street

Cocat-Wite Shipa
for Pleasant Trip*

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TO

SAVANNAH, GA.
Thence a cool ocean voyage on
palatial steamships.
Round-trip FarM from Atlanft*
_ . inolnning malt tun bean white a •> ,
'
.
T> Btltbnen.. 2B.2
? Philadelphi 34.O
ComaponfitmJy low tint {ran
•nd to other places.
Art nairat Ticket AcoiL
W. S. £000, " '"
District PaasMipl AWn*
Central of Georgia Bulmyj
Atlanta. Qa.

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL

SPRING WATER
Diuretic-Laxative

OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OP

A Natural Sulphur Water thafc
prevents and cures—
^
Rheumatism,
Indigestion,

NATURAL HISTORY.

Constipation,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and
Skin Diseases.

GUARANTEE ON EVERY LABEL

Jacobs' Pharmacy Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS

*

DR. J. T. GAULT
Specialist In dls«-a*es of men. 22^& S
Broad St., Room 32 Inman building. At
Iniitn, Georgia.
For tJ>e poat
have beei
located
Atlanti and hav devoti
no 2
tion to
»tlni
dis
men. I have never let an:
thing appear In my advc
11sements lhat I could a
accomplish, and for th
reason I have gained a ro;
specialists in this Hue <
work. 1 have demo oat rated that a doctor ma
advertise and yet stand well in the profenalo
provided he la truthful, well equipped and abl
glva the beat ot treatment. It you auHer from
of those diseases peculiar to men and desire hon
est. conscientious treatment (or your case, ca
and ece me. There will be no charge (or ft too
ougti examination and all transactIODB ore &atla
factory and confidential, I am successor to D
, HathaTvav & Company, BO Ions established Iri A
• lanta. Office houra, 9 to 1, 2 to 7. Su;
i 1O to 12 o'clock only.

*6 round trip, Saturday, August 23<J.
Special Trains leave 6 P. M. SEA- |
BOAEI1—Cadv •

Savannah Man Found Guilty of
the Murder of Ruth Hfsgter.
Self-Defense Claimed,

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Sulphur-Saline

Savannah. Ga., August 8. — (Special.)
That the New York syndicate which
recently purchased the Erinson railroad was acting aa agent for the Illinois Central raidroaxl is the rumor
that became current In Savannah' today.
The report has every evidence of reliability, although It cannot be verified here. The Brinson road is to be
made a part of the Central of Georgia
system, according to the report. James
Imbre, of New York, conducted the
negotiations for purchase of George M.
Brinson's holdings.

WEIGHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION
!

FOR MURDER OF GIRL

Cordele, Oa., August 8.—(Special.)
At a meeting- of the city council last
night the street committee of council
was named to act in conjunction with $6 WREGHTSVILLE
(Mayor Fred Harder to make a profile
BEACH, AUGUST 2£
of the city setting out the grades of
Round trip, six days. Special Train*,
streets -and sidewalks,
preparatory to sleepers and coaches, leave 6 P, M*
1
the work of paving the streets of the Make reservations early.
—(adv.)
city.

Round trip. August 16. good I B days
Through sleepersSeaboard.— (Adv.)

BfUNSON ROAD BOUGHT
FOR CENTRAL RAILWAY

Crops in Fine Shape.

since His Birthday Celebration
on August 1 He Rapidly
Failed in Health.

Americus, Ga., August 8.—(Special.)
Wrightsville Beach
Consolidated property returns for
6 round trip, six days—Saturday,
Sumter county, comp-ieted this afterAugust
23d.
Special Train, sleepers
noon, show a handsome gain in values
over last year, despite generally un- and coaches; leave 6:00 P. M. Make
favorable conditions. The approximate eservations early. SEABO-uJtD.—(adv.)
amount of returns Is $7,780,000. Farm
land values show an Increase, as does
city property, of every description.

The fifteenth annual convention of
the Southern Kail way Agents' association was brought to a close yester| day with the re-election of the s am e {
j officers for the ensuing year as fol- j
lows: C. G. Walker, Louisville, pres- j
i ident; C. E. Coffey, East St. L,QUIS,
j 111., vice president; W. J. Townsend, j
I Augusta, secretary, and J. M. Bryan, '
Columbia. S. C., treasurer. The ex- [
ecutive committee was named as folI Iowa: J. M. Fagan, Savannah; W. D.
| Post, Atlanta, and O. L. McKay, Me1 ridlan, Miss.
The meeting place for next year was
not selected. Louisville has made a
strong appeal for the honor, however,
and the attractive Invitation offered
by that city may\^n all probability be
accepted.
The agents were delighted with Atlanta and the cordial/ hospitality extended them while here, and resolu lions were adopted at the final meet- Ing voicing their appreciation for the
i splendid reception which the local |
1 committee gave them during their
itay.

Commerce, Ga., August 8. — (Special.) —The crops In this section give
promise of an abundant yield. Copious
showers are falling daily and the
prospects for an unprecedented corn
crop are moat flattering. Cotton,
especially the early planting. Is aa
good as good soil and modern cultivation will make.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
ANITGOOD SERVICE

Agen, France, August 8.—Madame
Alice Creapy, a minor poetess, who
has been on trial several days for the
alleged murder of Abbe Chassming,
priest, laat January, was acquitted by
the jury of the assize court today. She
had been accused of killing the prlesl
to gain notoriety so that her poems
would sell widely, but contended that
the prelts killed himself. The v
diet waa deceived with thunders of
applause by the spectators, who had
been violently hostile to her during
the trial.

DIES AT AGE OF 77

Vtck»burgr, Mlas., August 8.—The
ic&et Peters Lea struck- a barge and
Bank at take Providence, I*a.. at 7:45
o'clock tonight, when backlog away
from the landing. Although a large
hole was torn In the big steamboat's
hull and she sanlc rapidly, all on board
were taken off. and easily reached the
nearby landing in safety.
Captain
Stapleton, when -making a report of
the accident to the local agent of the
Leo line, said that boat and cargo
would be lost. At that time only a
itnall oart of the vessel showed above
he water.
The Peters Leo was tfte largest of
he Leo line of steamboats, and plied
between this city and Memphis. She
was not regularly In the VJcJssburgr
.rade, having been used only two
weeks to replace the Georgia Leo,
which struck & snag two weeks ago
and is being 'repaired.
Captain Staton djd not report who was at the
whee] of the Peters Leo, and did not
Place blame for the accident-

PHONE YOUR
WANT ADS

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Don't bother to bring
or send them. Write
them out carefully, be
ing sure that you use
enough words to make
your meaning absolutely clear, and then

Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drlvo and
Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center.
Parlor, tedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two person*. Parlor,
two bedrooms and bath, $3.SO to $4.50 per day for three or four per.
sons. Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

Call Main 5000
Atlanta 109
3 lines 3 times 540.

An ad-taker will write
your dictation, word
for word, and insert
the want ad in the
right classification the
required number of
times.
Do this now with all
the want ads you wish
to appear in
SUNDAY'S
CONSTITUTION

B.Tov,AGERE

POP ALL LIMC9
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE,

*

The Standard
Southern ffewstppper
Bead in the Home.

Coolest Location in City

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

{

Chicago's Most Ideal
Stopping Place
Travelers from th'e Southland quickly sense the atmosphere o£ hospitali- • f
ty and exclusiveness that has made
famous the Hotel METROPOLIS. - -v
Everything here for comfort. Commanding view pf lake, Located en
Chicago's "Fifth Ayenwe." 3Cen nrin* "
tries' walk from business district, D«- 3'
lightfully homelike ancf appealing. European—rates .$1.50 up. Speci«l,.'
rates to families.
"S

:;•

•. ASK FOR BOOKLET

Michigan Boulevard and

JfTSeFTP WJf-lsfSr ,S» _

p^fWpB*W^5*»°^?"k «M** ^SJT^

^ST^issmmioN, a!

1 1 1 . "

•- •

•hon« slightly i n j u r e d his ankle
stealing second in the seventh, but
continued In the game.
The

v,

Kofi

..'imp. in

U I'LL m i<-any

Box

Score.

ab. r. h. po. a.

ATLANTA—
Agler, lb. . .
L,ong, l.f. - AVolchonce, 2"b.
Smith, 2b. . .
Bisland, ss. . .
Holland, 3b. Holtz,
^.-*..", -rf. - .
Chapman, c. .

tuiu,

n

Ssu^,r^^>' -- ."•
to make j u s t n o w .

Totals . .
*" • —
,
x X o n e out w h e n w i n n i n g run scored

the

appointment

that such a
at Bresniiha.il.

;
'
'
I
i
!
|
i

Condolen «.•«•«.
\VE D12SIHK to express our s y m p a thy to Clyae M c B i - i d e . l e f t fielder of the

XAPHVlt.LE—
C a H a h a n , cf.
S p r a t t . 3li. . • •
Y o u n ^ , rf- - - H a l o > . xx. If. .
I ' e r r y , 2b. . • •
H o f m a n . If. • •
Schwartz, lb. .
Olbson. ***i- •
Lindsay, sfr. .
Noyes, r. . . .
FU'harty, P- • •

ab.
. 3
. 3
. 3
. 0

Totals . - •

.27

r.
0
0
0
1
0 12
1 0
2 2
0 6
1 0
6

People Wh

Orthe
leans, has a c o l u m n story on
by
evading
the
salary
limit
Barons of a side <wntraot _ w l t n r a
THE DAILY

STATES, of

New

^ °-/eopir wTo
JSra houses," is our opinion.

8 27

Score by innings:
Atlanta -- • •
Nashville
ummar
Bases on balls, off Love
Summary
4 of?Fr e harty 3; struck out by Love
by Fleharty 4; hit by pitcher by
artv 2; two-base hits. Long. LindFlehartv
three-base
say Holtz. Hofman, Gibson; Bisland
to
hit I^ong: double plays,
Smith to Agler; left on bases, NashUmville 4 Atlanta 6. Time, 1.5*.
plresi, Kerln and Wright.

\VT11 Recall Him.

•WALTER. KEATING, the little speed
merchant shipped to Jim Fox's Co1 Iambus club this spring, will probably
be recallled by the Crackers. Keating
l-ped ibis seventieth base "Wednes. H« is burning up the league with
speed, although not hitting much.
e fact that he Is hlttlns lightly
'his base-stealing all the more

NEWSPAPER!

41 4.1 .4SS
-TiflSia"'.".'- 17 18 '.4V. H p e l l l t a
41 43 .4*8
jrunswick
1" 18 -4S8 Ln Grange. .
•io
unerieiiB... IT 1ft .472 Talladega.. 36 47 .434
V.ycrosa... lt> 20 .429
SOUTH ATLANTIC.
AMERICAN.
CLUBS.
W. L. P.C.
l a h . . . 21 IS .5R3
CLUBS.
W. L.. P.C. a
phlladelphiB. 71 32 .6*t> o
ibus.. . 21 17 .55H
III 19 .500
Cleveland. . . ft4 42 .004 A l b a n y . ,
IS 21 .492
.
Washington. 58 45 .563
R6 52 .518 I Jacksonville. 10 20 .437
50 52 .491) |Macon
30 21 .421
44 83 .411
43 67 .3&1 I
-U. LbulB.
33 06 .333
New York.

4 0 0U

4 0
40
o 0
Harcan,2b 2 0
30
Ellam.ss

VARDON HOLDS
ON THIS SIDE

1 3
00
0 10
03
02

ANSWERED

Under this head, the
endeavor t
ot sportc?.
all bram-h

sportlne

editor will
ertaining to

tUck Jamison, Sporting Editor The Constitution: Has either of the WK leagues a salary
limit'
" What manager gfts the largest salary* ' 3. What player?.
4. How many Plar«a
"*'
. . . _ ._ _ _ n
,_.q T
J. N. H.
Totals 2? 1 1241S „ each '
Mack aTe generally con«
o
ceded to be the highest-priced m inagera. 3. Ty
R.
Score by innings:
cobb
4 Each t«m to allow id twenti-fiv«
000 100 Olx — 2
Chattanooga
•
. 100 -000 000 —1
Birmingham
Clllton.a
poxen.P

«BRINGS
Baltimore Infielder, Bought
by Yankees for $12,000 and
Daniels and Midkiff, Reports on Saturday.

ger; Winchell and Me
jtnpire. Fender.

Babies 0, Indians 0.

New

York.

August

8.—Manager

S.—In t>*o
the Frank Chance, of
Sjavaiiii*"*. .-«»-. August
-—a
^— the New York Amerprettiest game of the season on tne | lcan i eague c i u b, announced this altlocal grounds Robertson an? ,
,V£L i ernoon that the der.l with the Baltlbattled to a scoreless tie ^» *t the I more club, of the International league,
the services of Ed Malse,
uff on an easy chance by ; been completed!.
_
the game, -which was j The Orioles' itar inflelder comes to
replete with brilliant features. ^ ^_ i , the Yankees l i n exchange lor Bert
and J12.0QO
AiHn™ b.y.'?ononoKoo:ooo ooo o-o'ii « 'T>aniels,'IsaiahlMidki£t
cash. Maisel will report to Chance in
Luhrsen and Wells; Rob- this \ city tomorrow.
Maisel, who is considered one of the.
ertson and Giebel. Time. 2:30. Urnstar infielders ot the International
plres, Leary and Moran.
league, has been In great demand
e.mong major league clubs this season.
Scouts 5, Foxes 2.
The Chicago Americans, Boston Nationals and New York Americans have
„„„„ .
-- .. _
all been b i d d i n g for him. and it was
afternoon. 'Wilder winning | not u n t il today that Chance and Man-" as'p,,,.,. Dunn, of the Baltimore club.
Clrovor n n a iiy c ame to terms.
The new Yankf plays shortstop or
third base equally well.
T>urln£r the
1912 season Maisel
He then struck out two and batted .276 In 129 games, fie:
In 138 games, as shortstop, and .927 In
22 games at third base. Msisel is considered a coming star and a ployer
who will solve the Infield problem,
which has been w o r r y i n g Manager
.1.
olumbus
.....
000 000 101—2 7
In giving Baltlmre $12.000 in cash In
Batteries: Wilder and Krebs: Weldel
addition to Daniels and M i d k i f f (worth
[K- B
^-. — — perhaps $5.000 more), the local club deal
000 021 000—S eS 2 . takes rank with the history-making
--" "
"
" ' t r a d e of baseball, including those that
brought Larry Chappelle to the White
Sox Rube Marquard to the Giants and
Kreba; Baker and Ha-user
Marty O'Toole to Pittsburg.

AMERICAN

NATIONAL

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

Phtlllen 16, Cubs »-

WHITE DUE TONIGHT

OFEI>IKA K, tAGRANGE 3j
LAGRAXGE 4, OPBLIKA 3

FIRST GAJVIE.
Score by Inntn.gs:
ft. H. E.
IjaGrange
000 000 2—2 5 2
Opellka
010 013 0—5 13 1
Batteries: Brannon and Billirigrsley;
Bone.
GOLFERS Cantley andSECOND
GAME.
101 0 — 4
CHEAPLY \^Gr^se . . . . 020
00
° °02 1 — 3
Batteries: Nelson and Billlng-Kley;
Verdon,
Williams and Allen.

Hallet and Davis Plays
Atlanta National Bank
'
For Manufacturers' Flag

Washington 8 Madison 0.

QUERIES
B'HAM. a ». r. ti. po. i
MrPo'd.Sb 2 1 1 0
knlsely'.cf
Mnyer.If

Dick Jemison

„« latter bad nit two

'

Washington, Ga.. A u g u s t 8.—(Special.)—Third g-ame of Madison-Wash- Americans
ington series rained
out Thursdaj think thf-m
was played here today, r e s u l t i n g in
victory for the locals by the score o"
8 to 0. Today's apfeat mak.es th'
first series that the crack Madison
team h:i.s s u f f e r e d this year. Batteries
for Washington. Brady and Stone; to
Madison. Ghfesling, Foster and Orr
first 8 to 4,
hits, off Brady 8, off
Ghop-sHng 12
6 to 1, 6 to
errors, Madison 3.

Lookouts Win Two.

AI< DEMAKEE, formerly of the Mo- featured.
bile G-ulls, Is making a fine showing
with the Giants. Al has compiled nine CHAT. ab. T. h. I
atraight wins. He has won 10 games
4 i y 3;. 02
Flit.-k.2b
and lost but 2 this season.. Ha has [ Coyfclb
3 0 0 •J. 0
twirled 132 Innings in alii has allowed | Elberf'd.cr 3
0 1
but 105 hits and but 40 runs. In com- Johnson.U 3 » - ' 0
piling his nine straight wins, four Graff.Sb
3 0 0 ^
runs were the most scores off of him, Wlll'm.,rf 3 O 0 1
•while the average for the nine games
was not aulte two runs to the game.
.. 'Al may cut quite a figure in that
-world's series this fall.
Totato 27 2 8 27 10

EDITED BY

Chicago,
August
S.—Philadelphia
buried Chicago under an avalancho
Washington. ugus
.—
of
hits,
which
included
home runs, a
finished strong today and won fro
Lriple and doubles, and won a farciCleveland 4 to 3. by a ninth-Innin
cal game here today 16 to 3. Manager
rally
This
was
Johnson
s
twellt
rally
consecutive victory, giving him a sea- Dooin's men started their bombardson's record. Both teams played bril- ...ent at the beginning of the 'game
liantly In the Held. Gandil, Milan and and stopped onlaL- momentarily. Lavender, Earl Moore and Richie were all
Lajoie making .phenomenal stops.
easy for the visitors. Alexander, on
Score by Innings:
the other hand, was almost invincible.
Philadelphia's lone error helped in two
i—3 7
of Chicago's runs, while Alexander
^'Batteries—Johnson and Alnswort
forced the other in.
Cullop and Carisch. Time, 2:0a. Ur
Score by innings:
R. H. El.
plres, Evans and Hlldebrand.
Philadelphia . . 400 003 090—16 16 1
Chicag-o . . . . 000 020 010— 3 8 ••?
Bed Sox 5, TlEcru 4.
Batteries: Alexander, Marshall antt
Boston, August S.—Dubuc purpose- KUllfer.and Howley; La-vender. Moore,
ly pissed Speaker to take a "hanoe Richie and Archer and Needham. Time,
on
Lewis
in
the
ninth
Inning
of
the
"Fighting Carpenter" in Fin Smi between Detroit and Boston to- 2:06, ' Umpires, O'Day and BmsIIe.
day, with a man on second and the
Pirates 4, Dove. 2.
Trim—White Finished His
score tied
Lewis drove the ball to
Plttsbur-g, August 8.—Bunched hits
center field fence. Coring Moseley and off Rudolph gave Pittsburg the vicTraining Yesterday.
winning 5 to 4. Only one run was tory over Boston this afternoon 4 to ,
earned off Moseley.
2. Hub Perdue,
who has beaten
Pittsburg three
times
this
year,
Score by Innings:
CarFrank WThitney,, "the Fightin
. - -210 000 }00 —A4 «8 2^ mlgjit have done it again, but in thepenter." looking fit as a fiddle, blew T-iBtrolt ' "
first inning he lost his temper in an
- - -001 I01 101-T* "
Into Atlanta shortly after noon Friday
Hall and Stanage; Mose
argument with Umpire Eason 'over a
and went right to work putting on the
naB. Time, 2:00. Umpires decision and gave the umpire a shove.
finishing touches for his bout with ley
He was ordered off the field and RuCharlie "White at the Auditorium- Dineen and Egan.
dolph went in. Adams pitched steady
Armory, Wednesday night.
ball for Pittsburg.
White Sox 6p Athletic* 1.
A telegram from 'Nate Lewis, manScore by innings:
R. H. E.
ager of
Charley White, advised the
Philadelphia, August 8. —Scott's ef001 000 010—2. 8 1
local promoters that he and his pro- fective pitching and the bunching ol Boston
Plttsburg . . . . 020 100 Olx—4 9 2
tetre would arrive
here
tonight. Mts
off
Brown's
delivery
gave
Chicago
Mts o
ro
the game assert they are unable to
Batteries:
Perdue,
Rudolph and
da,
"Would leave sooner," the telegram a victory over .Philadelphia here today,
Time,
follow the plays because ol One ala-ngy
read, "but we are getting in some flne t t o l sfxof the visitors' hits figured Brown; Afdams and G-ibson.
waa fea- 1:52. Umpires, Brennan and Eason,
phraseology of the stories.
licks on a farm near Chicago, and hate
to break away."
President B.
*fc« taken.
i T. GinntH 0.
The advance sale of tickets at ShepAmerican league, said today lie would
Cincinnati, August 8.—^Hoblitzeirts
herd's is large, and the house that
home run with one man on 'base csCn&
two out In the ninth Inning today sent .
New York down to defeat. 7 to 6. It
was a free hitting contest, all the
h e o e l p h . a . . ..
Batteries—Scott and K u h n ; Brown pitchers bein^ batted hard. S-ugrgs and
and Lapp. Time, 1:50. Umpires, Con- Tesreau each lasted about she innings.
.
^
nolly and Ferguson.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
Now York
000 204 000—G 12 1 .
gent descriptions of games "without
Bran-nil O, V«nfe» 4.
C i n c i n n a t i ^ . . . 100 004 002—7 13 1
much slang, as many writers affect.
won
Newnan O, AnntAton 0.
York,, August 8.— St. Loui
Batteries:
Tesreau,
Denraree and
I think t h a t slanET writins has |
leS^tr^o^perioda.^.
is
local »
Annlston, Ala.. August 8. (Special.) from New York today, 6 to 4 The lo- Wilson; Suggs, Ames and Clark and
-one to seed " a s s e r t e d Mr. Chivlgton. ^d our .private -hunc* Ice
« that
infor the
winning cal, had the lead u p to the eighth. InSmith ir J Newnan broke Anniston'
Time,
2:10. Umpires, Klem
"in the smaller cities, especially, H cluh can get a big prRe t<
streak today by hammering Klllingrs- ning when St. Louis made a rally Kling.
seems that every baseball writer is Orl fC can be pursuaded to
worth for eighteen singles. Hawkins, which drove McConnell out of the box and Orth,
under the impression that 'he must be claims.
pitching- for Newnan, had his game and netted four runs. Hamilton was
Cards 2, Dod&erv O.
f u n n y in describing the game. Some
well In hand at all stages and shut t "id and was hit hard, but was effectSt. Louia. August 8.—Win-go's home
of their stories are exceedingly hard
Annlston out. holding them to five ive with men on bases. H. Williams
to interpret. Each w r i t e r should study r
hits The batting
of Jttice,
Rice, mr
for New— „ » n A x-»rriT < hits.
oatting 01
i^ew- and Cook, the Yankees' Texas league run drive to-deep center in the third'
Inning gave St. Louis lead enough to
FMPTRE STATE LEAUUC^ I na
his own ability."
w i t h f i v o h i ts in five times at
Z,JXtrirL& ^
[I,
and the fielding of Donaldson and recruits, again showed up well.
defeat Brooklyn, the score being 2
to 0. The. grame was a pitchers' bat* i Lamar for Anniston featured.
St^u^' '""""lOI 000 OiOtle between Doak and Welker. Howl
Score
by
innings:
R.
H.
E.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.l
New York.' . . .020 001 001-4 11 1 roy protested a called strike and was
Brunswlcfe 1* Cordele O.
100 002 201 — 6 18
„ H. K. ' Newnan
Batteries— Hamilton and MoAlllste
banished by Umpire
Rigler in the
Annlston . . . . 000 000 000 — 0 5 1
Score
by
Innings:
NATION A I*
000 000 0—0 5 2 ;
Alexander*;
McConnell, Fishe
*
SOUTIIF-RN.
sixth inning.
Batteries: Hawkins and Rice; K1I000
TV, L. P.C. Cordele
and
Gossett. Time, 2:14.
n-UBS.
w I. F.C.
Score by Innings:
R. H. B.
and
Snepherd. Umpire,
lln-gsworth
.Icmlgomnr «1 4- ..gl
pffiushlln and Sheridan.
Brooklyn . . . . 000 000 000—0 6 1
White.
MoMlo ...... '
™
St. Louis . . . . 001 000 Olx—2 3 1
ATLANTA.
Batteries: Walker, Retilbach
and
Godaden 1=, Talladeffra 2.
Miller and Fischer; Doak and Wingo.
Valdorta
irooklyn
43 .14 .44:i
Tallaaega, Ala., August 8.— ('Spe•• •
lostoti
4.". 58 .414
Time, 1:35. Umpires, "Rlgrler and ByGadsden
defeated
Talladega
Ojal )
• I n c i n n a t I - . 42 (i.'t .441'
ron.
with ease, hitting Kuppin at will.
M 07 .MS 1. Louts. . . 4Q 64 .385
Score by innings:
___
R.
t t ! mter: Cellars Gadsden
202 000 440—12
CEOROI A-ALABAMA.
UMPIRE STATE.
ire, Gentle.
ci.rns.
w. L. P r
Talladega
0°° °02 °°°— 2
Virginia League.
d Wise.
CLUBS
W. I- P.C. -.nrlfliim
47 33 .5RS
Batteries: Needles and jQrda; XupN. Newa 1. Norfolk 0. P*burE 4. F'mouth
AMATEUR
SCHEDULE
TiorrVrtsvllle. 20 1+ - r>SH s'cwnan
42 441 .3VJ
. «, Tho«a»vllle 3. ^ ^ pin and Richards.
Roanoke 7, Richmond 0.

R.
. .300 000 100;—*
..Oil 000 008'—5

Live.

™Tri/j ^* *^ * '5^-rT^j»r^!j^5'*^r»

H j^yr

4702:™

xxRan for Toung In ninth.
xxxBatted for Schwartz in ninth.

dylnB.

"rryRT'

Peaches 10. Gulls 5.
Ga., August 8,-^-Today's game
Macon and Charleston was
with lour double plays by lo-

.

seemingly boisterous, but
with the occasion.'

^r^y-

PIRATES WILL RECALL HIM

OFFP

'

"

Game

"HIM- SMITH ought to have yanked
Slim Love in the ninth inning at N&=&
hit by pitcher.
by Foxen
<st£eet.
By Pnnl W. Treanor.
Flick). Time, 1:50. Umpires, Hart
ville Friday. There might have been
Nashville.
Tenn.,
August
8.—(Speand Breitenstein.
r«»t »1. if he had. ' » « * '
SECOND GAME.
ha did not Is not plain from this «°-I c|ai.)_The Vols pushed the Crackers
The box sc
B?e And We ivlll not Judge Billy too j f u r t h e r down £rom tne pennant ladB'HAM. ab. r. h. pi
r. ti. po. aCHAT.
we
bar'shly from this distance. But
; der by again coming from. behind and Walah.ss 3 1 1 8 1 McDo'd.Sb 8 0 1 1 1
2 1 0 0 1 Wees'gei-.rf 8 0 0 O
...»i.i nnt refrain f r o m commenting on i s p r l n g l n g a n i n t h inning rally which Flick,2b
Coyle.lb
2 D 1 5 1
sent a trio of runs over The pan. after Elberf'd.ct 3 0 1 2 0
this in
!•„ was lost'in the same way
Johnson If 2 0 0 O 0
ked.
)
victory
seemed
ready
to
perch
on
Billy
1
because "Thompson was not yan
Craff.-lb
1 0 0 2 2
I Smith's cre .
Will'ma.rf 1 0 « 1 <t Ellam.ss
'2 0 O 7 2 -Itrton.c
| Lx>ve wobbled through the game, be- Street.^
The Real Bon<
Covcrkle.p 2 0 0 1 <> Gregory,j>
l i n e f r e q u e n t l y in trouble through lus
,
t
f
the
error
TOMMY 1.0 SO is g u i l t y «« the^ er
rlashy work by
Totals 18 2 3 21 7
w,,dn,^ and only
of omissio
™
°"
t h e s a r j e ners and remarkable pegging
fioore by innings:
,.«. t u r n e d the Vol. back before the .nai
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Klelurty got away to a bum start,
(Seven innings by agreement.)
a l l o w i n g the Crackers to hang
up
S u m m a r y : Krrors. Graff 1: sa<-nfio
three counters la the opening frame,
hits Coyle. Wiliams:
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The boy tired after two innings.
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Agler's single to open the seventh, 3 Clancy 1 : innings pitched, by Green
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"
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3 hits, by Glavenich
1-ong's
sacrifice, Lindsay's boot on 1 w i t h 4 runsandand
decisiv : I . < I I M I I - I .-hnula
4 hits: two-basa
Welchonce's roller »..cl Smith's sacri- hit Gribbens; sacrifice hits. Ware,
erveil r i - i - n s n i t n n f r o m a l l the
Hi e fly procjueed the visitors' final F.lw.-i-t Mrlvillen; stolen base, Jantxen:
ins a u t h o r i t i e s .
double play. McDowell to K r a f t ; struck
i uii.
Miicb Si»e«-islatl
The Vols used three safe cracks to out .by Green 1, by Glavenich 7, by C.
their half of Brown 6: bases on balls, off Green 1,
j . u « h a r u n n e r over
1
FIGHT r \ > S ar-'
.
knocked down off Glavenich 5, off C.. Brown 2; hit by
simlth
Frank the second.
the c o m i n g b a t t l e b e t w e e n \\'hite's I ' e r r y
t e r r i f i c wallop, but pulled A.S- n-itched ball, by Green (Sloan): w i l d
the pitches, Glavenirh 2; passed ball, by
oft first.
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TvTiitney and rha \ o v White.
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No , Lindsay singled to center, but Love
iat ' w h i f f e d N o y e s .
ir- ! Love contributed another to the vois PROTEST AGAINST SLANG.} will Confer With Griffith Re•wonderful defense of the
D|
- I bv his wildnoss in the t h i r d , causing
penter's.
It W h i t e doe
garding Clubs' Affiliations
] Hill Smith to send out Clark to warm
given credit.
i up.
Fleharty ana Callahali walked,
Movement
to
Have
Ball
Games
I
Wallop Smith's Case.
i Spratt sacrificed and Fie :
We Sbonld Worry.
Written in Correct English.
*ly to H o l t z . ... 4k
of- Y o u n g ' s
A CAMPAIGN against the use nes 1 Two runs behind In the ninth, the
i Vols w e n t a f t e r Love, piling UP the
""- ' m-oded r u n s b-tore a hand was down,
but Schwartz was forced to call on hU
Malltis.
' Young wrenched his knee falling
I c
over first base when he beat out
slam to second and Daley was put on
;UI1U.
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Vols Spring Final Inning
Rally and Down Crackers;
Should Have Yanked Love

Voor Judgment-

'

Poor Judgment Loses

Lo-re onrbt to ««ve »«*» y«aked
IPrfd^rAnotber «•=•« •"»»« I"W1
»««, «,vrd.
second K»i»e »«* **
where pMcfcer wa» te-Pt ta too Ion*.

WHIFFS

f»«« frr;
SP> rf '

3 0 1 5
3 0 1 1

Summary: Stolen
bases, Blberfeld,
McDonald: sacrifice hits, Marcan. McDonald; two-base hit. Knisfely: threebase, hits, Clifton. Flick; double plays, Jud Daley's battlns and fielding
Graff to Coyle. Clifton to Ellara, Mc1 la the New Torfc State league. 2. Won S.
Donald to Clifton to McGllvray; bases
on balls, off Grimes 4, off Koxen ^; loat 5,-tied 3. 8. No. *• Battlns .Z40,
Ing
.871!.
struck out, by Grimes 6, by Poxen 2;

before, and^
very stronK-

American Association.
iT^ianap. 4. Mlnneap. t. Mlnm-ap I I . IJ?d1la.11- V
WkW 4. Columbue 1- St. PaUJ 6. Toledo 4.
Loutsvlllo 4. Kransas C U y ^ S .
International Lensm*'.
Newark 3, Montreal '2.. B.-.lil. 9, R.>cb**ter 5.
Buffalo 7, Jerwfey C. 3. Toronto 8. Providence S.

There will be a battle royal today
1 when the Hallet & Davis and Atlanta
Nationa Bank teams of the Manufacturers' league, tie up in the play-off
of a tie which now exists between
them for first honors.
Each team has twelve wins and
three loases rharged
to
_
them and
it will be for blood when these two
i tie up.
|
The same will be played at Tenth
! and Boulevard and
celled at 3:30
o'clock.

American
Oleve In Waah'ton. Cnicaso I
St. Louis In New York. Detroit ia Boston.

Empire- Stiit e
Valdosta In Am«rlcus. Tnomaa'le In WaycroeB
Cordele In Bronswlcb.
in Annlflton. Qadsflen La

Borac
AgogiLfl r.
Grant Par
Jonathans

Gordon.
Wesley.

Railroad
Weat Point Route v. Crane "Co.
Standard Oil v." Texas OH.
Woodward Lumber Co. v. Gulf

Sunday Leasnre.

n Lenarne.
7. M'ro« -1.
K'Tllle S. Jo h r*on r. S. R
llorristown i. Bristol

v.
v.
St.
v.

Holy Innocence.
S. V. D.
Philip 1 *.
Flrat Christian.

Manufacturer
Atlanta National Bank r. Hallet, & DavU, at
Tenth and Boulevard, 3.30 o'clock.

"Big Three" Hitting.

figures Include Friday's games:
PRS-.
G. AB. R. H. P.C.
1«3 3«B. 18 1« .SM
G. AB. H. H.
Jackson
..112 44!) 68 140
77 238 45 100 .3SS
Cobb ..
......
103 3S7 TS 143
..111 4:!2 S5 133 .SI1S

.«<, ngnr™ include the game with N»shvlll<

Asler ..
Chapman
Where They Play Today
ManusH ..
Thompson
Dent
Holland .
outbcrn X— .ijriir.
Price
..
Mobile. I
Nashville; Memphto in
Dunn .- •
m N. O. B'Ham in Chattanooga. !
Holtz ..
, !1 \RACA LEAGUE TEAMS
PLAY AT PONCE DE LEON ?on7.elma
South Atlantic L,enKiie.
!
The Wesley and Jonathan teams, in Clarke . •
Columbus. Charleston in Macon.
Jactev'le
I
the
Baraea
league, will play a. doubleSavannah.
Albany
header at Ponce de Leon park SaturNational
-Boston In -Pittsburg. N w York In Cincinnati.
Phlladcl'la In Chicago. Brooklyn in St. Loute.

Bf'low are the Bch
lay In amateur clrcl

First BaptlB-.
College Park
C C. C. v.
Capitol View

P Worth 3. Hea inont 0. Dallas S, Gulvestcm
Waco 7. HotMto 1. Austta *Z, San Aiwonlo

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

8.— (Special.)— j
and w i n n i n g the nex
0 and 3 to 7.

Carolina Association.
G'boro 7, Ash«rllle 0. Raleigh 4, Winston 2.
J)wlt&ni 4, Charlotto 3.

..110
.. 90
..112
.. 43
..54
..25

68 115 .304
.270
11
60 ion .278
14 34 .2I!S
22 3» .232
15
1
10 14 .230
.210
32 3

378
326
381
127
159
65

:,

187 14
40 2
37
7 0
7

.
.175
.165
.000
.000

F««j.35i
;AYVAO MArTFG CO, 1

day afternoon. First game called at
2:30
o'clock.
,1
As these games will have a direct
.bearing on the league pennant race,
they will be hotly contested and good.
Interesting: g^rfnes may be expected.

Overall Sold.
Chicago. August 8.—PitcHer OrVal
Overall/ who rejoined the Chicago
Nationals this year after an absence
frnm the toOae tor two seasons,, was
released today trf the San Francisco
club, of ta« JP»cl«o coaat league..

TWO F S T TRAINS

•L.&N1

N&WSPAPL&f

..-.

suburb''ii'fi,jnc6fcou^ has p&eedTy
pawnbrokers.-a number of ,WS*lyi ival,,''August; 8^^—Tile .report 'is uatle Jewels and ttecorations Vwftlch
published here that the deposed. Kins formerly . were .worn t>y Manuel's fa" . ' • ' •
.
Manuel, .of Portugal* who,.-with' his ther.

TRAVELS 81 MILES AN HOUR

OF TWENTY-FIVE MILE RACE
'White Hope" Knocks Pueblo
Fireman Down Four Times
in Fifth—Referee Stops the
Bout to Save Flynn.
^
New
York,
August
3.—Gunboat
' Bmfth. of California, defeated Jim
Klyun, the Pueblo fireman. In the fifth
round of their scheduled ten-round
bout at Madison Square Garden.
Smith knot-It Hd Flynn down four
times In the f i f t h round and the referee stopped the fight to save Flynn
from being knocked oat.
Smith weighed 183% pounds and
Flynn was five pounds heavier. At
the start Flynn rushed Smith to the
ropes in ' t h e latter'a corner, working:
to the body w i t h short-arm blows.
Smith broke away and beg-an Jabbing,
finally catching Flynn with a right
uppercut to the face.
Honors were
even at the end of the round.
In the second round Flynn tried to
get close, but Smith kept him at Ipng
range, scoring- point after point. At
the end of the round. Flynn managed
to land a ripht hook to the head. This
round and ttis three f o l l o w i n g were
In Smith's favor.
Both men held to their original tactics. Flynn boring in while S m i t h tried
to avoid i n f i g h t i n g .
At the e n d - of
the third round, S m i t h was bleeding
from the nos e and Kl y n n f r o m JL c u t
over the left-eye. In t h e f u u r t h r o u n d
IPlynn landed a short-a rni hook on
Smith's l e f t eye, w h i c h n t a r t « - < l bleedingSmith's bard hook* u n d j a b s
had Flynn weak at the t-nd of t h i s
round.
In the f i f t h . F l y n n s w u n g a t e r r i f i c
right to the rlbn, s e n d i n g Smith to t)\f
ropes. The Californian
came back
.with a hrUl of left and r i g h t jabs and
hooks.
Then, with a right u p p e r r u t
flush on the jaw. he knocked F l y n n
down for a count of eight seconds.
Another right to the jaw put the Pueblo fireman to the f l o o r f o r three seconds.
Flynn arose with his f a r e covered
with blood, and S m i t h k n o c k e d him
down w i t h a rigrht to t h e jaw. the fireman clinging to his c o n q u e r o r ' s h-s's.
Flynn gained his feet onc^ more on a
count of throe, but h«* was wobbly,
and Smith put h i m to the floor in
Flynn's corner.
This was the last blow of the f i K h t .
aa Referee Joh stepped between t h e
men to Havp F l y n n f r o m b f i n t f k n o c k e d
out. At t h a t m o m e n t t h e bell rang,
ending the f i f t h round, and S m i t h tri-'d
to c o n t i n u e the fl^ht. but t h e r e f e r e e
•hoved him to his corner.

Wear Riot at \tfaycross.
Way cross.
Oa.,
A UK u.it
8. — f S p p «tal.)—When
Manager
Dudley
and
Pitcher Cheney, of t h e T h o m a s v i l l e
toftJl team, attacked U m p i r e M c T - a u K h lln during the sixth i n n i n g in today's
<fTame the combined eforts of policemen and citizens were necessary to
prevent a not, f a n s r u s h i n g out on the
grround to take the part of the men
they bad just roasted Cor calling what
they thought was a two-base h i t over
left Held fence a h o m e run.
Neither player s t r u c k the umpire.
bu-t Doth g r a b b e d h i m ;uirl shook h i m
roughly. Policemen started f r o m t h e
grounds with the m e n . but they were
permitted
to stay
In,
McLaugrhlin
fining each ?5.
Cheney was t a k e n from the game
•by Dudley
and
Stiles
substituted.
"Wflayaross and Thomasvtile kicked on
decisions an<| it was the worst game,
from this standpoint, yet played.

SEABOARD EXCURSION
TO WRIGHTSVILLE
$6 round trip, Saturday, A u g u s t 23d.
Special train leaves 6 P. M.—(adv.)

Boston, Mass., August 9.—American
and Canadian oarsmen divided, honors
By Dlcfc Jemlnon.
in the first day of the forty-first anFreddie Loither, the Fort "Worth
nual regatta of the National Association of Amateur Oareme nneld in the speed merchant, horned Into the limelight at the motordrome last night by
Charles river basin.
Chief interest centers in the tomor- winning the feature event ol the evenrow*& trial heat* of the association ing, the 25-mile race for the championsenior single*. R. Dibble, the sensa- ship of t»he south.
Freddie got off in the lead and was
tional oarsmen from the D. O. N. Row"ins^club, of Toronto, and J. B, Kel- never headed, lapping all of his oppoley. from the Ve&per Boat club, of nents once and some of them two end
Philadelphia, each won his heat In easy three times. His "boat" was running
fashion. Dibble's time was faster than steady as a cl&ck. Freddie grave her
that of hifi American rival- The 'win- everything she had fro-m the jump, and
ner of tomorrow's final will be enti- kept it there. When someone chaltled to compete later in the day in the lenged he seemed to be able to shoot a
championship singles for the amateur little more to it.
This win marked Freddie's first vicchampionship of the country.
Dibble today won the quarter-mile tory since coming to the local speedchampionship.
The closest finish of way, and enters a new an-me into the
the day co-me In the senior quadruple role of winners and those to be figsculls in which Riverside, of Boston, ured on when doping out f u t u r e races.
Freddie -maintained an average speed
beat out Union, also of Boston, by b
of 81 3-10 miles an hour for the en\t th e annual meeting of the Na- tire 25 miles.
tional Association of Amateur OarsJock McNeil had engine trouble in
men t o n i g h t the old board of officers the early laps, e.nd was lapped several
was re-elected without change, headea times. He came back strong, however,
by J a m e s Piakington, of New York, es and regained all his lost ground but
little over a lap.
president.
Jock led Harry Glenn, the local boy.
to the mark by three-quarters of a lap,
while Harry led Ge'orge Lockner to the '
finish by
the
same
length. Morty
Graves, the other starter, was forced
to drop out early in the raca on account of engine trouble.
•
The fastest time of the evening was
made In the final heat of the motor- j
dro-me purse, which Morty Graves won I
at an average speed of 86%, miles An :
{
Manchester, Vt., August
8.—A. G. hour.
The 5-mile i n v i t a t i o n race v/as "won f
MflMvaine,
the
17-year-old
golfer,
whose progress In the tournament for by Tex Richerds. who, despite the h a n - |
thp rtrst president's cup at the Bkwa- dlcap of having his own mactiine in
nok C o u n t r y club has been sensational,
t - a m e ' t h r o u g h the semi-nn«.ls today
and w i l l meet B. Warren Corkran. of
B a l t i m o r e , in the finals tomorrow.
\ f t e r d e f e a t i n g such strong players
a? G C. Stanley, the
Yale captain,
F r o , l ' ' H e r r e n a h o f f , the Garden City exp r i i and T. K. Kerr, Mcllwalne defeated
C. II- Gardner, of Agawama,
t h i h a f t c r n o n , 4 u pand S to play.
C o r k r a n caught John M- Ward, of
Garden City, off his game In his half of
the s e m i - r t n a l and won an uninterestNew York, August 8.—R. L. Little
ing match.
and F. C. In.man won the New York
state lawn t e n n i s doubles championship today on the golf courts oE th<?"
Crescent A t h l e t i c club, at Bay Ridge,
by defeating- S. H. Vos-el and F. C.
New York, A u g u s t 3.—The passing of Baggs, 6-1, 6-0, 7-5. The point totals
a n o t h e r f a m o u s New York race track ^ere icspectively 99 to 62.
Little surpassed himself.
His vola p p a r e n t l y is forecast in a foreclosure
sale of the Brighton Beach property, leying 1 of the lobs, the manner
in
wt-hodulert for August 28. The action which he brought off his smashes and
WH.H b r o u g h t on a second mortgage oi his s w i f t deep d r i v i n g into corners of
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 593,000. The flrst mort- the o-p posted c o u r t lifted h i m highly
above the o t h e r men on tffe court.
K a u p is $650,000.
I n m a n , on his sorvt-ce, was e, shade the
better of his partner.
William J o h n s t o n , of California, and
S. H. Voshell. of Borough ParK, 3*. Y.,
Detroit, Mich.,
August
8—"Chick" will meet for the singles cha-mpionBenton of Cleveland, today euccess- ship tomorrow.
fullv
defended t h i s title as tennis
champion of Michigan, when he defeated A. L. Green, of Chlca-eo, challenger, at the Detroit Tennis club,
n-here t-tie state t o u r n a m e n t was Held,
this week. Benton won in straight
sets, 6-1, 6-2. T-5^

BOY GOLFER WINS.

Mcllwaine Meets Corkran for
Ekwanok Title Today.

LITTLE AND
WIN TENNIS TITLt

BRIGHTON I&ACH TRACK
IN FORECLOSURE SALE

Benton Defends Title.

SPARTAN

Walsh to Red Sox.
Boston. August 8—The Boston American league team announced today We
purchase of Outfielder Walsh from the
Worcester team, of the New England
league

Williams to Senators.
Helena., Mont., August 8.—Manager
Klannary, of the Helena Baneball club,
announced today the sale of Pitcher
M. Williams to the Washington Americans. The price stated was 53,000.
Willlaims will report to Clerk Griffith
at the end of the Union association
season.

FIRST.

Wins King's Cup at Newport
Racing Season.

Newport, R. I., August 8.—By clever
t a c k f n g down the wind, Edmund RanUoh's BO-foot knockabout
Spartan
won today the eighth
race for tha
Ding's cup, one of the fixtures In the
New York Y«.cht club's racing season.
The Spartan finished twelve minutes and forty-seven sesconds behind
the schooner Irolita, which led almost
from the start, and won on her ttme
allowance. Mr. Randolph received a.
medal, while the name of Jils yacht is
engraved on the base of the $5,003
cup presented to the club last year by
K i n g George.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
AGAINST FOUR MOOSE

CATALOGS
BOOKLETS
We make a specialty of getting out
fine catalogs and booklets.
From designing the booklet to the
printed job complete we handle the entire
work.
We will furnish ideas, plan the entire
job, design the, covers, make your photographs and drawings, engrave the printing plates in one or more colors, make
embossing dies, write your copy, print
the entire job and deliver in envelopes
addressed and stamped ready for mailing.
The old way of having several different firms handle your work, each one asking you a legitimate profit, is past and
gone.
Why not let us save you both annoyance and money by handling the entire
work?
The Southern Engraving Company,
being fully prepared to handle any work
of this character in its entirety, is enabled
not only to produce better work in the
various branches, but to produce it
CHEAPER than when it goes through
half a dozen people or firms.
Instead of paying six different profits
you pay us one.
Phone and we will call and furnish
estimates that will convince you.
/"

-

' . - • ' •

Southern Engraving Co;
HENRY W. GRADY, Manager
onsti'ution Bldg. '

iEWSP \PERI

Phone Main 7O4

ATLANTA

Birmingham, Ala.. August
8.—The
oroner's J u r y -which for flvft days has
been Investigating the deaths of DonA. Kenney and Christopher C.
Gustin, r e t u r n e d a verdict
formally
charging manslaughter In the second
degree against Co-ur officers and members of the local Moose lodge t o n i g h t .
Xvenney and Gustin meat death by an
lectrlc shock administered while they
were being initiated into the order.
The f o u r rtiv.ii who will not face the
charge in c r i m i n a l court are John P.
Abbott, dictator; David lj. Williams,
secretary; JL. C. Meill and R. K. Vanclrell LandinghP.m.
Penalty in Alabama for second degree manslaughter
n ras-i Off conviction Is Imprisonment
'or not more t h a n t w e l v e months or
i fine of not more t h a n $500.

WOMEN COPS' FIRST CASE
LOST BY WOMAN'S TEARS
Chicago,
August
8.—A
woman's
tears today lost the Chicago policewomen their first case because the
ji^dg-e was a man.
Tfce defendant
was - Mrs. Nellie
Cameron, who was arrested last night
by Officer*
Margaret
Butler
and
Margaret Wilson on a charge of disorderly conduct. Police Woman Butler told Municipal
Judge
Rafferty
that she saw Mrs.
Cameron accost
three or four men on the street and
that to all appearance she had been
drinking".
Then it was that the prisoner gave
way to tears. Between sobs the magistrate extracted! from her information
that S'he had taken some liquor t->
relieve the rheumatism. The woman
denied the other acc-usation and th.;
judge dismissed the case.

FUNERAL OF MAJ. SCREWS
WILL TAKE PLACE TODAY

repairs, could not refrain from copping
some event during the evening.
The special match races, best two
out of three, 2-mlle neats, between
Harry Glenn and George Lockner, were
the moet Interesting "and mosfclosely
contested events on the program.
They ran a dead heat in the first
one, Glenn won the second by a matter
of inches, while the third went to
Lockner by a wheel's length. The raceoff will be next Tuesday night.
Here are the summaries:
MOTORDROME PURSE.
(One-Mile Heota; 2 Mites, Final.)
First Heat—-Morty Graves, first; Tex
Richards, second. Time, :44 2-6.
Second Heat—Harry
Swartz. first:
George Renal, second.
Time, :43 2-6.
Third
Heat—Jock
McNeil,
first;
Henry Lewis, second. Time, ;43 2-5.
Final—Morty Graves, first; Harry
Swartz. second; George Renal, third.
Time, 1:23.
SPECIAL. MATCH RACE.
(Between Harry Glenn nnd G«orgre
lv<xrkner, beirt two out of tlur*^,
2-mlle heats.)
First
Heat—Declared
dead
heat.
Time, 1:27 3-6.
Second
Heat—Won
by
Glenn.
Time, 1:27 2-5.
T h i r d 'Heat—Won
by
Lockner.
Ti-me, 1:28 2-5.
Invitation Race,
(Five Mil**, Open to All Comers.)
Won by Tex Rlhards; George Renal,
second. Time, 3 : 3 5 .
TWTEXTY-FIVE RACK.
(fhnmplonKhlp of the South.)
\V.m by Freddie Luther; Jock McN e i l , second; H u r r y Glenn, third. Time,

18:27 2-5.

t

GIRL IS NOT

MISSING.

Par:nts o/ Miss Pearl Mangum
Make Statement.
Some days apro there appeared In
The C o n s t i t u t i o n an Item statins: that
Miss Pearl MalJH-um. of 19 Chrlstman
street, had disappeared from her home,
and that the polico had been aaked to
assist in f i n d i n g her. Miss Man&um's
parents state that she has not been
missing and ask that the statement
be corrected.

SAVANNAHIAN
HONORED
BY ORDER OF &AGLES
Baltimore, Au-gust 8.—Grand officers of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
elected yesterday were announced today. They a re as folio ws :
President, Thomas J. Cogan, Cincinnati; chaplain. Colonel
"William L.
Gray son, Savannah;
vice president,
Conrad H. Mann, Kansas City; secretary, John S. Parry,
Kansas City;
treasurer, Frederick
Hu-ghes, Yon'kers, X. Y,; conductor, Thomas P. Gloason,
Minneapolis; inside guard. 'William J. Cronin, New Haven; trustees.
Fred
C. Neave,
Davenport,
Towa;
James F. Kelley. Cleveland; Lincoln
Davis. Seattle, and Fletcher M. Noe.
Indianapolis.

HONEYMOONERS
CHASED
BY DEPUTY MARSHALS
San
Francisco,
August
8,—The
honeymoon of I*rlnce Stanislaus Sulkowskl and his bride of a fortnight,
who was Miss Marie Freese, daughter
of a, Los Angeles millionaire, has become a game of hide and seek between
the prince and deputy United States
marshals of two states,
Aa the result of testimony given
by Mrs. Olara Melcher, a Vlenness
laundress, a warrant was Issued in
Loe Angelas at the request of the
United States attorney there, changing
the prlno* with violation of the Mann

Leading Producers of Georgia
and Florida Argue That Output Must Be Curtailed.
Jacksonville.
Fla,,
August
8.—
"Breakers-ahead" was the danger signal held up to the naval stores operators who met here today to discuss
the naval stores market and the methods whert by better prices could be
obtained.
The question of prices was
discussed by many of the leading producers of Florida and Georgia and all
agreed that the business was in a bad
condition and would probably remain
ao for three or more yeara.
After the present
conditions had
been explained^ three propositions 'were
mentioned as possible remedies for the
trouble:
First, that the operators
ask their factors to refuse to loan
any more money for supplies and expenses thereby forcing all to cease operations for a period of sixty days or
more.
This was not thought to be a
sond plan because It was not thought
fair to try to force the operators to
take a stand upon the
question
through such drastic action.
Second, suspend operations voluntarily for sixty days or more.
The
objections raised to this move "was
t h a t the big- operators in the west who
were now making money would not
stop, but would continue to operate
and make more money.
These men
•do not deal through factors and havp
been able to sell upon Savannah prices
in various sections of the country.
Third, throw all of the present overproduction on the market.
This plan
would reduce the false market now existing to such a point that the independent prolucers who act as factors
for themselves would fail to make
money and be forced J.Q stop operations.
The final conclusion reached was
that production would have to be curtailed because there Is now an overproduction of about 750.000 barrels
w i t h no relief In sight.
Each producer will act independently.

1

How'd You Like to be Cantering In
$ha Rocky Mountains this Morning?
Think of a ride at dayb-reak through the fragrant
Pine forests. Imagine yourself on the summit of a
hill from which a hundred miles of glorious landscapes are disclosed.
That's livingl You're back again to real things—
your bloqd tingling—your eyes flashing—all the vital
forces in you surging, body and mind. A draught of
Rocky Mountain air is more exhilarating than the
vintage of vineyards- One week in Colorado will
pat more strength into your town-jaded body than a
month's vacation in any other state of the union. The

Rock Island Lines
through, sleeping car to Colorado

Gainesville Wins.
Gainesville, Ga., Augnist g,—(Special.)—Gainesville
defeated
the All
Star team from Atlanta In an exciting
and well played game toda'y -by a score

of 5 to 4.

offer* the best service to the Rockies. Electric Kghtcd, fen cooled
sleeper through to Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, ria
Memphis'and Kansas City.' Dining car service all the way.
^
The Colorado Fljer from St. Louis and the Rocky Mountain
Lnmtecl from Chicago, one night on the road trains—|-oi¥ersplendid
service for those desiring to go by St. Louis or Chicago.
If you can afford to go anywhere jron can afford a Colorado vacation
Board and room $7 per week up.
Hundreds of good hotels and boarding homsra o«er good board fee m tow
u f> per week, and rooms it $3 per week.

Low Fare* Daily, Jane 1 to September 3O
Write or call for handsome Colorado book; and tct this
office hejp you plan your trip.

BEST WORK
Crownt* (22 -It)
..............
Bridge Worfc
......
.. . ..
Full Set Teeth
............
FIlllnK
..................
R. R. Cure allowed 25 mllea.
work, guaranteed -O

||g
53
«3
BOc
All

EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
Peachtite,

E. H. HUNT. District PoMenger Acent
18 North Prvor Street. AtUrrta, Ga.
Telephone, Main 661

•p\ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY

•li&N-

act.
Tha prince and his bride are believed to be at Lake Tahoe, which lies
on the California-Nevada boundary,
and deputies are seeking: the various
resorts.

TWO WOMEN RESCUE
FIVE FROM DROWNING
Fort Smith, Ark., Augusjt
S.—Five
y o u n g women (were
rescued
from
d r o w n i n g b;/ two g i r l companions and
another young woman was saved by a
boy who was attracted by screams of
the girls, at "Wolfe's Glen, Johnson
county, today.
The grlrlc h a u gone to the woods for
a picnic. Six of the girls went swim*
m i n g in a creek, and Eloyse Johnson
f e l l into a hole, draigging her companions with her.
Pearl Epperson and Thelma Lynch,
who were on the bank, leaped into the
water and dragged five of the girls
to safety. Miss Johnson had sunk out
of siprht when the boy dived to the
bottom and b r o u g h t her to safety.

CHARLTON WILL $TART ,
FOR ITALY THURSDAY
New York, August 8.—-Porter Charllon, who has been a prisoner Jn Jersey City for nearly three years, will
start next Thursday for Italy, there
to stand trial on changes of killing his
wife, Mary Scott Castle Charlton, at
Lake Como, Italy, If the plans otf Italian officers sent here to escort tha
alleged slayer back are carried out.
Policemen Fran chin! and Rizzo arrived here today from Naples on th-s
Italian liner D'ltalia,

INDIGESTION?
Slop tt <nii«fcly!

H»T» your grocer Bond r*n *M
doz. totUea of

SHIVAR
GINGER ALE
Drlolt with meals, and If
not
promptly
rellerwd,
get your money !»<
pur expense. whol« ._ „
delicious, retreeliing. Prepared with the celebrate
Shtvitr Mineral Water and
the ptarext Uavorloff mat»riah.

Montgomery, Ala., August 8.—The
funeral of Major \Y. U". Screws, editor
of The Montgomery .^.qvertiser, who
died last night, will take place tomc-TE. L. ADAMS CO., Distributers, Atlanta
row afternoon at 5 o'clock from St.
John's Episcopal church, of which he
was a member. The Rev. E. E. Cobbs
will officiate.
The remains of Major Screws were
brought to Montgomery this morning
f r o m Co-osada. where he died, and they,
ROt^LXD PARK. MD.
are now at the family home Jon LawThe moot beautiful suburb of Baltimore. Acrence street.
'
commodations for 6O boardlpg boys In the new
building; 160 ttoye and 14 masters. Preparatory
for th« leading college*.
Dr. Jfonn M. T. Flnney, President Board of Tn»teea.
FRANK W. ITNHI, Headmaxtwr.
Commerce, Qa,, August
8.—(Special.,)—Turner Reaves, a young- man
17 years of age. was drowned in the
reservoir at the. cotton mill in this
place last night. He and several other
boys were
swimming
in the pool,
BALTIMORE. MD.
when Heaves dived from an elevaThe
tion. Was strangled and drowned. The
musical
conservatory
body was soon taken out and a physithe country.
cian summoned, but all efforts to r«and diplomas 'awarded.
•tore 14fe failed.
'

SH5VAR SPRING,

EDUCATIONAL
THE GILMAN SCHOOL

Youth Drowns in

PEABODY

Conservatory b! Music

DOLLARS IN YOUR
OLD CLOTHES
• What are you going to do with those old suits,
skirts, trousers, shoes, etc., you've packed away
in cupboards and trunks?
Keep them in the hope that some day they'll
come in handy?
/
X

And in the meantime they're occupying valuable space and giving you no return.
Why not sellthem and apply the money received
on the purchase of articles needed now?
Firms in Atlanta will send to your home for old
clothes, shoes, etc., and pay you cash.
All you need do is phone them.
Their ads are in the Wanted Miscellaneous column of today's Constitution.
/
Answer them NOW.
Read Constitution Want Ads every day or you'll
miss numerous opportunities to buy things you
need at a decided saving, or sell things you have
at a goodly profit.
When you want to buy something you don't see
advertised there, ortsell something you don't<see
called for, phone a Want ad to
Main 5000 or Atlanta 109 ..,
3 lines 3~tirnes-54c.

vTHE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

NEWSPAPER!

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY
All the News of Real Estate
Building"

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY
II yon can't bring- or «end

: PIUXTS.

YOUR WANT AD
'HINTS of any Jcirw
Quality unauri>aBsod
torn prices 40^ Loctele street Phone Ivy "J364
CAB-PfcT
*

Swift & Co,
packers
have piirchascd from Che Southern Cotton Oil
company Its small mill at East Point,
Go. together with 13 55-100 acres of
land for a consideration Qt 5157,500
The oil company
however
will re
tain Us larger mill at Fort McPherson which Is among" the eighty mills
which the company o w n s in the south
This propert}
is located on the
north side of the Central of Georf? a
railway and is at the d i v i d i n g line of
the tract f o r m e r l y owned by the "V r
glnia Carolina Chemical company and
the p r o p e r t y ot the Oate City OH com
pany
The l i n e extends 1 200 f e e t to
the
property
of the
Old D o m i n i o n
Guano company to the n o r t h 263 feet
to the east 1 203 feet and to the n o r t n
719 feet
An a d j o i n i n g 1 tract In land
lot 131
f o u r t e e n t h district
65x206
feet, is i n c l u d e d
Hid* on Publle Comfart.
Manv local c o n t r a c t o r s are c o n s i d e r ing- the p r e p a r a t i o n of e^tirruites on
the cost of e r e c t i n g a public c o m f o r t
station at the P e t e i s b u i l d i n g by the
W h i t e h a l l street
tladucC
The
Jo*,cil
park, board indorsed the project sev
eral days affo and It ii> Che I n t e n t i o n
to start w o r k 011 January 1
L. C
Green and others w ho have
been Interested In seeing this w o r k
accomplished estimate the cost at app r o x i m a t e l > $8 000
Corrter Street Sale.
Mrs
Flor i M
b m e d l e v • hag
pur
•chased f r o m W Bayiie (jibson and A
B C h a p m a n a o T x l o o foot p r o p e r t y at
45 C u r r i e r s t r e e t
2QQ feet east of
C o u r t J a n d for a. eon;Jderition of $10
&00
The
sellers
r e c e n t l y purchased
this p r o p e r t y f r o m J Frtd L e w Is for

RLGS CLEANEJD Jl SO AND UP
RESIDENCE
28 LAMUl ST
SfcL-L, PHONE
MAI-N: 5027
OFFICE
254 &DOEWOOD AVETVUB.
BELL. 'PHONE
JVY 3471
•VI S fOX MANAGER

ASK for Classified Courteous operators, thoroughly tamtllar with
rates rules and classificationa, will
give
you
complete
Information
And
If you wish, they will assist
you in wording- your want ad to
m a k e it most effective.
We ask that you da not uftwlttin&ly abuse this phone service Accounts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you.
Malta
payments promptly
after
publication or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accomnao-

t«rtal Qt FlL-kert plumbing Co We sell every
thing needed tn the plunrblrg line
Prompt at
ition to repair work
141-! ^- Huat«r
Both
COTTOX \\ AKJEIiOUSE
^"B^'yVur orders for tjra ida now
Get up
airs price on iirande AJI work guaranteed,
Harwell Ruhbe Starni To
^3H 3 _Broad _st.

A

Atla

*>

954

S

Main 4017 1

ANO

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

For the Original Moncrief

RBFAJR1NG

i - L R N A L F jiho 10 Moru.rlef Furnace Lo
lit) 3
Pryor st
Main .80
Call for S P Moncrlef
or J B Leo

LMBHELLAS HJKI*

iRY"Bl?iG*ervv^a8fwi

56 000

CO MS soe our roll away screen our rolle"
bearing ecrt*m
our
sliding screen, nan*.
\Ve»t Peochtree Transfer.
better
It will pay you to see our goods anl
Dr
J
C hestoii King- has g!\ en a
pr aea.
^17 Klser Bldg Main 181& PorSoreen
Companj
J
J
Crawford
Ajr«nt-warrd.no dt, d to the Wes.t Lrui b a n k
on h i s r e c e n t l j
completed house on
HI^i'AIHIM.
AM>
the
w i st aidt.
of West
I each tree
UPHOLSTERING.
n o r t h of T w e l f t h
strt t
f >r $ j 000
T h e l o t is d Q K - U O f e e t
neatly done
Work called lor and delivered
3UUE K. Carson -ITS Marietta street.
Atlanta
8567
\\ arrant^ Deeds,

U.A1 It-Kb.

$157 GOO—Sojtharn ( jtton OH company to
Swift & (w
IT i
ai res
n north tid« Central
of f,*>orf,!a ra Jtvay at lit a d J . l d . n g proptrtks
ot \ lr^tnla-<.arfillnd Chemical
company an 1
Gate Lly Oil company
A l s i _R 1(XJ at northeast
corner of ah ^ e tract
All in land lot 131
fOime<?m4 tllf>trl I near East I u]i t
J u l y 20
JIOO— \!re Oeorse B \ \ h t t e to Harry L. Cog
Sln-i 1 J J tt s t r e e t 3'xl3> f e t t
V r r l l 1J
$1500—Mre
M
M p
Scott to < aren<v> A.
Tappan
(i
and JOT Went h a r streit 2GxMW
feet
J u l y .*>
$[?"«>—Tallulah f
Wood to C L DeFoor lot
O"ixl«5 teet north aide Tenth street
S8 fei-t
ea*st of J u n i p e r sire* l
Autuat "
51 TCO—Paul Qol Ihmlth to M
F
Holahan
one ih r<1 i n t t n s c In lot 100x5X18 'e«t norttiwt-st
B de P ai.hu ee road fi-H) feet northeast of Plan
ter s Bridge road
May Jl
11)12
$300—Provident Savings
association
of
\t
lanta to Mr« Julia \ Hancock lot 25slOO ttet
west aide jf \ \ t n l a o r street 4 0 feet, south ot
the iou<hw<»:t i-orntr of Ha> st e«?t
Inly 10
$30(>—-^atnp to tame
lot 2 xlUO feet west
Bicia Viln loor street *7"> feet norta die of R.
street
J u l v JO
SJOO—Same to some
ot 2'slOO fe*-t
west
sfdo WU Ia>r 8tr«-t
tot* feet sout'i of Ray
Street
J u l j wJO
5JHX1—Mrs
Kate C
Ryd r to Mrs
Matt!
f
Hugglns lot olxll" feet eaet aide Cur al
Street
'0-' fe^t n( r!h of Homer street
July 3
$2 105 fc* hango of property Mm Bird!* V
Gorman to Mre Kate Q Ryder one half inter
»t in No 1J8 Vorth Jackson street 78x300 teat
2*1
4un
$1 4_ >— \
to
IP
X,
Beattie
N
lOo Plum
August 7
$800— Jorob L. Harris and
tz to M:
Clara M f a d
lot 4 \14~
Of Kelly
Btre«t
144 feet fiouth of
treet
_ gufit 6
SO WO—J
Trod I cwla to \\
Bayne C
lO fo<
south
[ le
r!cr
QO
of r-ourtland s
street

45

ist fl

S1O ^Oft— \\
I n j U Clb on
Chap
man to Mr-* Ho a M S nedlej
Aupust
S5 00ft- J thfston King -to V-cst End Bank
lot
'Wx-OO
teet
WT>6t side TV eat Peacht e«
Street TOO feet north of Twet'th street J u l v
$1 (MX)— P
B
and R
B
sims to W i l l i
Rawllns
lo( 4 ^0() feet
smnheas* atde WBrt
Thlrrt street
201 feet north of State street
July IS
SO noo— Mrs S J Brvnn to I V,
Marchman
lot "50-t JOS fiH,t wdeat si le H t c h t a n d avei uo
203 feet i rthearf corner Ton « de L*on pla e
*" v^—Gtorgp t. V.illar*' n \iarle F Green ot
a!
<b% g u a i d l a i )
1 t 4^x17" feet north a (de
Tlarnei t «i i?t
41.1 Trot couth or Ponc« de
Zxxjn a t e n u c
July I 1 1J10
RondM for Title.
$20OO— Roner R \\ «1
Charles S Culver
lot -*H 0) r<wt ta^t * , l i e F«»vt Ontario avenue
61 > Tett w>uth of (Cordon «tr«et
July 11
SS 00—-Oate ( l t \ Homo Dnllders to F
N
O Belmp lot j < x l ^ r<*
north «lde Hlsh!.nnil
Vfew «_i fee w -.t
' H i,h a n i avenue
Fefa
<S H>K> _T»
M M l n7 P to F M and T
F
Sto Its I> 1« KC^tl i x l < r 'cet
^»t-t i-llo South
ern M M a v
NJ
t ^ ) i t 1 i of Pea Jitree street
July l >
34 ft— Hammond K e a l t j o npany to O L. Chas
tain lot >OxT^ r Pt south s d^ G r a i l avenue
belip 1 t b h o A > Hammond Par5[
August t
$1 C0*>— Ml- «-* M B and Kate P rkctt t-o P
F
H irj
oi i xl >O 'wt en nil
f Oklahorai
avenue
26^ feet east of
High-Hnd a\enue
Julv 31
$3 300—Oeorse F
WaHn«-o
to Mrs
WlHla
Bello Crten
lot 1 n-n-t 0 f-et
west f-lde Kv r
Barge ave-iur 4~S ffe-t south of Ponce da LeoT
nvpnu*
June 2
1 lift
31 400— H F
\n<fe von to J
V? riiapraan
)ols 4 and " of Letter a •! Smith property ot
Dunwowriv road land lot 43 «e\ nteent i
Is rlct

May 7

1O12

Transferred

to CTiir!e« I

Ben er

A isrust 7

bHOL.1%0 *M3 WAGO'V
I» \IRI\G,.

rlv s l
Of Ivy

t*=t
Sll T""— W i l t r P Donouch to \-n.
Kon-il bank o' \snevj If
N C
No 224 Pon^e
de !>f>r» ivcn tf
90x13"* feet
\.upuit 2
$1 7011—Momi Cohen a n ! Sinuel Lot b to Third
N i t tonal
-t t
et
at
al venue
No 420 C a p t i

INS1R.LMLN \ M J .
NOW LOCATED AT 28J fc.DGfc.WOOD AVE
All
kinds ot h'Bh jrado light mach ue work don<
Special at tent Ion glv n to repairing of engineer:
inim ments
LF\ J* L3 and THAN5IT3
LACB- C L K I A I N S
'
auar^ntecd
Price ~^c
A t U n a i hone 2641

«at prices
Queen
West M tchtll *irtffit

ATLANTA
TORY—i
f a c u l t j and
echool the
East Bak«r

I? 50c per pair
CaiJ
_

M<ini«l and Tile
Phon* Main 0»1

I N b T H U T E Ut M L SIC \ND ORA
modern t,ons,ervatory
an
eminent
an lioneet ata idar-d liuve given thl:
large*: «nro.Jm<mt In the soutti
20
St
Atlanta Oa btn 1 fur catalogili

MOL»t,L. A \ D DIt, \VORK.

Carroll Reid \ovelt> Co
KTRST (LASS mot'el a i d dig w o i k g our ep«
clalty
146__W(.ut M i 1 ell Si
Milt. 3121
PII'V'IS AM> CIlLOhOII-- SIAIIVS

C. 1 BiiNDLR & SON
MANUFACTLREFtS
of
aigh grade
palnta
white
lead and creosote Btaina
We ma.it
•eady mixed nafiit- to order
Corner La Franct
and Lovirr eireets
lie 1 phone Ivy 18o2 J At
l*I\>(>

FLNINC.

*.M3

REBLll.DI\d

%

1

C b Hb\Ti [L!• KDL
v'ANYSiiT??" *
r S. D \ V 1 S _ _ F I A N O CO

lIe-

tru«tet

i >, r r<*TT)(KT07 feet
east
! wy
102 ffe
south of Pear*»tre*
l lot TOO
n nlt^nth district. Tune 2
Lonnit.
n to MOSPV Hmpn
No 11 Centra t
r-nc vea- far $33 <W ner month
gBst 1 191",
August 1
Deed*.

Continued on Page Twelve.

6 Lucfcla^St-^
aof*-

UASTB PAPER.
T \NTED—For caeh waste paper rag «tock*\"
lanta Supply Oo
Ph.oae M 5SI8
Wa«on will
HOUSECLEAAIXG

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO 47 Ba*t
Ht nte
8t
M i l n 1175
Atlanta 1QS1

SPECIAL NOTICES
3i>e lal communication of East
P o i n t Lodge No J88 F & A M
t h i s (Saturday) evening
at
7 30
T^.TA
o Uock (.harp Purpoee of conferring
VGKM Master Mas n a degree
All duly
" -rf!^^ qualified brethren lu\lt.ed
Refresh
menu
J K DANBTJRY
Worshipful Master
KF-NDRICK
Secretary

VELVET
ICE CREAM
VEJLVET ICE CRPAM CO
26 BAST NORTH

AVE

IVY 6S49

COMPOUND OXYGEJI—Made dally tor catarrh
fleafneaa dlseaeea of
nose and throat and
ears.
Thla U the season to be cured
Special
reduced rates Dr George Brown 312 14 Auatell building

THE BEST LAUNDRY WORK In
elefinlineu* and finish Give us a
guaranteed George Leo -1 Anburn
Atlanta. 653
T"01 VrtlTTD ROOF LLAKS
JLJf
X W U JX w B Barnett
Ivy 721

town both in
call all work
avenue Phone
call Roof Dr
242 Hemphill

EMPIRE FlbH M A R K E T
H H n\ILY

112 Whltehan^treet,
I education InLludlng short
typewriting 70S Temple Court
i~on" flhirt notice layer cake*
:
u If phone West 14
at all hours
(jOOU Lats Lunch Room
10 Luckle street
DR
COKER S practice attended .7 Dr Cook
Same phones
_________________

HELP WANTED—Male
STOKES AND OFPICI-.S.

25 YOUNG MEN WANTED
WANT 25 young men to appl; themselves dur
Ing the next alx we«ke pleaaant work
easy
money
bee me at once
W P COLE
1408 Candler Bldg
S—ir you have two bands Prof G O Brna
ill teach you the barber trade
(U s easy )
Taught In half the time oi other colleeea
Com
plete course and position In our chain of shops
$30
Why pay more? Thousands o! aur gradu
ttea running .»bop« or making good wages
At
I an la Barber College 10 East Mitchell St
DO VOU PLAT POOLt
If you do
come to
See
Bias
at tho TFRMlNAt, HOTEL POOL
PARLOR
Wa sell 85c In checks for 85c
Good tables c°od coes and ft ntca bunch
clever boys

HILBURN HOTEL

10 AND 12 WALTON ST
FOR gentlen en only
cenior of city near n«w
poBtofflce
rate We 75c and $100
AJvTED—A. bright and v.ell bred
under IS years for file dork In ftri. Ins
<let>artmfin.t
Good chances for promo-Hoi
FUNERALS.
Al
te scflioollog and give references
STAVLF1.1—The Mcnda and aciiualataixses of Mr
O Box 1682 Atlanta Ga
ir\ 1 Mrs
H M Stanley and fcunU> ore In
vltetl lo attend the funeral of their ton John WAVTEJ)—By large mercantile bouee an e;
l>erlenoed man to collect Inatallmi nt papt
Mawilw>n Htanl y
Trom tho undertaking parlors
of 1 am U Pooto at No 06 South Pryor st
at and handle correspondence Qne with logal tralr
Muat be quick and energeti.
111 o lix k ihLs
morning
Interment at Weit ing preferred
stating experience
at;«
salary wtfntcd
\ low
tmtttrj
The Boy «oouto of Decatur wl!J \Vi-lte
and furnish references or api llcatlon will
s< rve as hnnorarj paUbearera and Uie following
be considered Posit on p rmanent Keplies tn
2.S,
\
fRllbfciu-urs
Hooper Al xander
J
1
od
conndentlal
C
C
O
Co
,
P
O Box 3 >0
Hut, ! Bi ienhnmer Albert KeLlog E,dwln Barn
Atlanta Ga
__________
Joa Green W i l l am ChrlsUe
WANTEXD—Steaoerapher youth about IS of gooi
B-kDDlNtrFISLD—The friends Of Miss Eunice A
family
to begin at small salary In rallrcia*
BoddingfleJd Mr and Mre W H Beddlugflsld
office Exceptional opportunity for experience am
J.Ir
J
T
Bedxlingaeld
Mr and MTB T
L
tialnlng Write P O Do* 1208 giving referenc^
Bow en Mr
H
R
Bfcrtdlnfffleld
Mr and Mrs
WANTED-—Experienced boy not going to school
S ewort Murrav
Mr
W
H
Beddlngfleld
jr
Apply Nunnally s 103 peachtree *t
opposlt
aio i v - t e d to attend the f mera.1 ot MU* Euol\^
A Bedlintgfleld this atternoon at 2 JO from the pigdmpnt^JiLptel
residence of Mrs ^tewari Murray ^22 Rawson WANTED—Men to call nt Molar Barber College
Ft
Intwment at V, tist \ icw
The following
SS Luckie §tr«et for free flhive and hair cu
ger-th ni« i w i l l art at pallbearers and meet at All work done under skilled Instructions
Ql'
tlu pa >rs of Harr> & Poole at J p m
Mr
ua
a trial
J 7 Kv* i ngfie] 1 Mr U O Johnoloi
Mr R
WA-\TLD—Barbers to know we cam
full M
L B d lln-;h I I Mr L R Biirraore Mr A W
Sxturea and supplies In stock lii Atlanta Wrl
Bed H fcflc 1 nnrt Mr \\
T Johns on
for
catalogue
Matthews & Lively
Atlanta
WOOD—T o frlt-n Is of Mr ana Mrs I J Wojd
Mrs Ll^/l" I'avis Mrs Emma Carroll Cap
tain and Mrs E I
Jt?lt and Mr and Mrs
E
L
Simt*i ar« m\itwl to attand the funeral oC
Mr L J \\oo"l SUTI Hy afternoon art. 1 o clock
1
Tioin Collins Memorial (.hurt !
Interment in the
f a m i l y burying ground
Carriages *U] leave t i e
parlors of Harry G Poole No >0 3 Poor al

•U 1 p

m

BtTLFR—The friends of Mr and Mra H A
Di tier und f a m l l j are invitfrf to attend the
nerU of Mrs H A Butter this morning at 10
Jock from itio resiien e No 1) Tod t st
In
•men-t at Hoi > wocd
Pailbearera will moet a
» pa-rlors of Harrv G Toolt- at 9 o cJwk

W A VTE1>—Experienced man tx> take charge whole.
sale automobile supply business in the south
Address * t,67
care Conetltul 1 -i become
WAITED—Men
is to 45
va
mall carriers $60 to $100 month
F 650 care CortBtltutioo
AN expert ootleotor for furniture business
Ma!
letter of application aad rcferenceB to Box ICO
Brunswick Ga
FOR colored Southern Automobile School day an.
night classes
corner Magnolia and Hulae;

Guarantee Picture Frame Co

properly
Jones SUte Roofing Co
National Bark h l i i d n ^
t at nates
nlshfd
Main 1615

41T Fourth
(.radij rur

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL Directors, are now located
in their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baiter Auto ambulance
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NE\\

P

11001'

\VORIv.

*

V LITTLE palnta and repairs al kinds of
rooms eel la anrt pule oti root Celt and paint,
^4 ^ _ h i t f h a l l
M c t n 614

LUST—On corner trordon and Peeplea ats
West
End Wednesday about 11 a m one plain gold
baby bracelet ^as email dent in one side catch
broken
Call W 11-6 J
Re-ward

"ATL"Xuir™ooaVui« i Terrell wheD"tD need^^of
an} thing n tbe hardware Una
10S EdgawooJ
\f
c
Main 2317
__

_
machine lor personal use
tor travelers the profeafiions. a ly dents tbe home
my lady s boudoir
ttu
t> lha
Price SW
A
L, John-ton 400 Fn^llafcle Bldg
Vain 23<>1
MAUIi

A>D

pany
Flofter v asea aettees
1M South Pr^or
Main U31

K1CPA1RKD.
tree guards

Bell

Main

157G

Atlanta

1R54.

TITLES
Equitable tuiUding

«t

LOST—Memorandum book name W W Runyon
on Inside co\ er Portsmouth Ohio
Return to
O F Price Constitution bldg
Reward

Bell phona Matin

I MJJIIK1.LAN.

"'"TAYLOB-itADE'""
UMBRELLAS
116y2 Whitehall St.

SOLICITORS.

LAJ>IES blark 6 Ik umbrella, sterling handle
M M
rngnogrom
Call I 34SO J
reward.
i.OS'T^On Peachiree or Whitehall silver vanity
marked C I> A Pmder klndlj call Try 3191 J
reward
FOUND—A pair of long whSto allk gloves I
Fnd Owner can get aame^at ~O4 Empiri
NOTICE—Have your hats made over for fall,
special work to order
95 Walker street.
ZT—Black picked pointer dog
01 Mennwood avenue

Liberal reword

HUBERT ST^LLWORTH
HA.VING lost tils mind strayed from his home
McDonongh
Ga
Tuesday
Augufit 5
1813
last seen in Jackson Ga where he leTt his mule
and cyt wore blue serge suit has light hair
and complexion blue eyea weight 147 pounds,
belsnt 5 Teet 7 Inches had very little money
wh«n laet sewn Any Information regarding him
pleasfe notify B F Grant. McDonougb Go,
Use tbe Want Ads to and worn at
workers, rooms or roomers, board
h bomea QF hec

0 FAST MESSENGERS with; OP Wlth-OUt «hfl«l.
£S to $12 a w«ek
Miller's Minute McMenger,
T Falrlle street. We sell wheels on w«ekiy pcy»=
Repairing a specialty
Phone 23.
LLJilAN porter wanted. Qlre rei«renoe»for
tnrorinaUan writ* Porter. P. 0. Box 6-H, AtantR Gtu

WANTED—Teachers
VE still nce.3 6rst olaofi teacher* *or graded and
high schools
Obly the beat wanted. 8h*7l
flan s Teachers' Agency. 30T Canfller blag
SOI7TH ATLAVTIG TEACHERS'
,
Atl Nat I Dank bid*, Atlanta O«, M«lji »rinpala grade taachers salary $50 to
MANY good openinga yet.
Write for turtnw
data
Foatflr a Teachers' Agency Atlanta. Ga-

STORES AND

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery tn alx weeks
Our rates are lower Cor what wo give you tban
any other reputable school
Now U tha time to
A *rt, BO you finlsb tor fall season. Investigate
Mies Rainwater 40^, Whitehall at.
_
_
U A"\TEO—A (irist class bookkeeper Bring references i6 N Prior «t_
rTTED—Gitla to work on pants Muel be OJtpc -Icnced "ft oil tho Tailor 121 Peters et
LEARN millinery
Best trade on
earth for a woman
Prepare now
for fail eea«ona
Pays ?QO to $100 a' month
[deal School of Millinery, 400% Whitehall^ St.
DOMKS1TCS.
WAJITED—Competent white servant at once 107
Myrtle st. Take Piedmont to fcourtb. car CaJl
Ivy 30->9 J
nurse
Apply ^07 Oak st. West
Stevens.
SALESWOMEN-SOLICITORS.
TWO lady auUcitore capable of earning $2 50 I
$j per day
Tra&aiportaWGn. pfrld when, loayln
city
Call Tor Mr* Potter between b and 1O
m
74 Walton st
_
MI S C EL L ANEO V S.
GOVERNMENT positions open to women,
month W r i t e immediately for tree list _ —
Rochester N T
[in Institute Dept
rO\ EKNMENT Jobs open to meo and
S05 to $la>0 month
List of positions »*&
V a n k l l n Institute pept. 52 ff HI
D A N u l N G bCHOOl,—Latest steps
Phone 1^7
OOOT J
No 1 Porreae ave
Atlanta Ga

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
ition ~tiy" middfe-aged married man.
or dry goods store
have bad several
ixperience
Ca» be ready Saptember 1
Seat. oC references
Address A L. J , P O
44 Clem da
GOulJ capable aienograpl»er dealres poaltlon at
once
Call Atlanta paone 2SO
Bell Mala
476i 3
l i U N O man now employed with several ye
exper^i^e as fertilizer galc«ntun and br
luao manager for large corporation
and wi h
tora »aow lug reautlfl desires ta nwkQ a tha
Gilt edgt, reC(M-e[c*-b
Addrcsa
Live Wire
AN «*xpt«r eniCMl co ored chauffeur mechanic dosiri
dituatlon In citj
good reterencea.
OU Ivy
3711 3
Ask for Greenwood
E**O~BOOI*.KTEP£;R—Young married man -witi
ton J care e-tperi&nce In corporation wnd gaa
tral acco m t i r g oai office manafie-iient, deeirei
n(..cUon Septembi-r 1
Comc^tent fltiolant
iable
O A
P O Box 277
IICFIN9ED New Vo k chauffeur (white)
jears experience with both electric and (H*
car.1 In New York desires position In Atlan 4.
Adclrew Thjra^i Crowe
care Detroit Sle.-t-l<
Torapiny Broadwaj c.n& SOth street f New York
stating partli-ularb as to salary etc
________
t»L\TLSM \.N of 1- jeara experience la rail
road oBice •work mu^t have Immedloite em
ploy merit
Any Dropowitlon conaidered
Let m
call to seo >ou
C
Box 21 care Coostltutio;
W^TEI>^oaition"by ?« ng man etetnographi
Box JO care Constl
tutio:
IT > OU want first aloe* hpase clcanmi oa.ll Ivy

!012

lisli
German
French fluently wants
to
lifclu work in the household o' respectable peopl
who ore" me a home
to payment expected
Write to MlBH Erna Weias 221 K eeih
New York Cltj
_
STENOORAPHER wonts position, capable of 6*Oing good work and can prove H, Ptone. Mala
43SO L
W\VTED—By jQung woman ot grx>d oharacter
position as housekeeper nurse or maid
Box **5 care t, onetitution
poaltlo
ISrri ladv
mediatelj

Atlanta

phone

WANTED—Miscellaneous
SAVING AND SMELTINi
WORKS
Office 607 Em
pi re Lite Bldg
Atlanta

MAi'lRESbES RENOVATED
WE BUT
Rogers Company

147C

P

O

Meadowi
featha
Ph nes Mala 484O Atlani

Box 5

WE PAY highest cash prices for household _
piaaoa a nd ofBce furniture cash ao>anc«d on
corwtgnnwnt
Central Auction Company. 12 «•reet
Bell phone Main 2424
1ACOBS Auction Co
will buy anything 1
tha way of hounehold goods "We pay th
highest cash prices Call Atl phone 2285 Bel
main 14S4 51 Prcatur a*
WtNTETD—^For cash waste paper rag stock- At
laata Supply Qo- Pbxme M 5818
Wagon wll
BOCK 117 Qllmer St. will buy mun a .pli
ch >ea and rlotbtcg Pleaaa drop him » carjl
{ DROP a card
well brins" cash for ahoes an
clothing
The Venlla™ _lgfl Peeatur Sj^

WANTED—TW" traveling salesmen tor Atlanta
Jobbing house
A splendid commission propo
Must b(
ba young e actlve men who are wfll
Bition Must
Ing to v orn References aa to character rBQulred
Address or MB A K. Hawkes Company 14 Whitebat street

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
_
SljFES

Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,
35 E. Mitchell St. Main 264
Capital Upholstering Co,

AGENTS.
SIX high class salesmen to sell lots In new aab
division Want men who are capable of earning
35 (JOO lo $5 OOO a year attractive proposition now
open
Apply L. P Bottenfleld. See Mr H J
L>ncb or Mr L C Bell _1021_Grnplre_buHding
PORTRAIT ACETNTS—See the Georgia Art Supply
T>,Tiltehal] St
AOI3NT3—Salary or commlaaion Greate-t seller
yet Every user pen and Ink buys on filgM 200
to TOO per cent pront One agents aalee $020 In
fltx dayfl anotHer $32 in two hours Monroe Mfg
X 46 La CroBseWto
WANTED—Five hIgh-<!laBB salesmen to ^ell IO..S
five inhmtea from ITive PoInU on e**y terms
Raev-ett & Moran. 417 fflroptre bids

ATLANTA

PORTRAIT CO.

ISa WELLS 8TRBBT
traita and frame*.
VANTfiD—Producing
town, S15 all wool
tsady
Leefla Woolen

wbileaale/ dealer* tn porCata.ogu» free
rapreaentatives
lo every
suits to order
Pnll line
MHU. Chicago. Ill

M1SC ELL ANEO V S.
AUTOMOBILE repairing
and
driving
taught
course |25
position secured
Antomobjle He
ptlr eo4 lB»tracti$n Company, Pprtcr Plxco Garage budding. 16 Por.»r Flacc.
'
MAIL carrlerp'waoted, $85 to *iuu monw, oxaml
nations comlnf , Specimen
quefltlona
tree
FraakJin JUtstUnM^' Dept. O-fi1. aocbefter. If. T.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
AFE». «!«.
Oookln B«
[S-11S Korth Pryor ^rt^g«t.
>QR SALE— An up-to-datf Coc*-col» plant,

IAILROAD SCHEDULES
the

W«r b»v» contracu tor Eomithlng
*ftllrQ*<f** pcrloii «n<l sirxjeo* TMS pZint wlH be
id at it l»*TS*ln* It «Dld at once* Oman* Cocaola BottHni Co.. 83E N. 24th it.. Oman*. N»b
«a.fea, J16

up

"cT"j" Puniol >iar

J D^^
CBJ

Nat. 'Baafc bilg-

L

CBSJST, 2iisa '"inches

mi-

Droof, Mil Aug 1&. »6, Freight paid 300 mile*.
M- Worfca. 77% Whitehall
ToUor-tPp desk 3 ieet
goo*
aeU cheap
C • Box 52, care
Bt«am Uble, 7-colamn flat
Bargain, Constitution PubCompany
_ u ^. ^
WRtfTtVaSX—O»«
oak fl« top deck double, oi
oak atandlne deek one lo«r-aection boakcai
otl°nt*l> Wo large deck cbalra, one typewriter
ble one tyt»«wrlter chair, all in perfect condl
on
Will Mil cheap tor <pt)ck «»1*
AOdreo
r call 319 Temple Court
oak HldeboaroT $12 507 bMQtltul
Soutftarn Wreckaga^o . 114 S Forayth at.
VVE 25 per oent by buying your furnltur* tram
Ed Matthaw* & Co
23 SMI Alabama St.
ON SIGNS »IEI
Kent Sign Co

STEWART & HUNT
53 EAST HUNTER
FEW uncalled for aulte to be aolfl at coat
Pundeq Woolen Mtlls 7fl peachtreer atrcet.
FOR SAVE—At a bargain two Cireaealan walnul
flnlsh 6-foot wall casea, with glass sliding
oora and sldea suitable for wearing appare,!
lea trlpls Ptesnoh plate mirror to match
33
eare Automobile Salee Supply
Company,
230
eaclUr**. Ivy 8800
GA.KS every day S K Snider
145 goath Pryor Kl;
Phone Main 1421
LOW SHOES mu«t go
Frea S Sttewar
Company gS WbHehall street
JTTLSl GOM CASH GROCERY CO 154
hall. eg£* SiMiO freeh -ountry butter 25o, also
line, ^vegetables and groeerl&g
b««t (t)
rou Save triad aH~"tb.e reet, now iry
Oo at all rounta.

^LEAJNERS^-^PRESSjTOSj^TC
rOUND—W M Cox cleanj all k!Qd» oC carp***
ruga a apeclalty
ITT 31S5-J, AtlanU 1818.
45 Auburn
Aubu!
areone
FOUND—Whitehall TaJJorln^and pressing Co ,
hall Terras
erras Clothe*
o e *
now locatod at 06 Whitehall
lAanpH and nreBBedJB^BktiHfactlon
atocUoa guoraaiead.
RUarantefld.
leaned
Atlanta 5454
<QUftTD—Ceatyi. Pry Cleaning and Preaaiag Club
now located at 55 Central plac*
Clothes dry
leaned and pressed called for an<$ delivered.
atlsfactloa guaranteed, prices reasonable. Atl
HILSOV 4= BMANUEL, oleanins pressing and
terlng neatly done, 78 Woodward
M 2745

MUSIC AND DANCING
MUSICAL

, ^

i"OR^SALE—Fine piano in good cond I Uon
terms c°°d bargain
Call East Point 103 3

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIBa
BOTH PHONES 2568

OFFICE furniture o specialty all kind of furnl
ture reJ}rjl9].e>d packed and shipped" on abort
tlce
US S"uth Prior
Both phone*

National
Cash Registers
$50 500 (75, $100 and up, terms eu;

POLISH PEAS for fall planting
Wondertu
Qlzle Prolific, grow without sticking
Sen
25c enough for row 300 feet long
Dixie Cal
bagf Plant Company Hawklnsvllla Qa.
MARK W JOHNSON SEED CO 86 South Pryor
itreet Is the interesting place now as tha
ready
6 MXVVTHS-QLD FOX TBRRIEE female pop fc
salo cheap to__good horn* Phone Ivy 1294-J
FOR SALE—Sixty Rhode Island Reds
bred spring ha%.ch
at 50c each
¥20 t
ill
Box IIS Blue Ridge Ga
WE carry a complete line of Bold garden
flower seed alao pet stock
J C McMillan.
Jr
Seed Co 23 S Broad at
MALE French toy poodle flne stock will sell
laaonable price
Ivy 4304 J

FOR SALE.

new I* C Smith 90 Whitehall Phone M 438
HORSE FOR SALJC
Call Main, 1232 J

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE
WILL exchange $x,ooo to $4,ooc
of ladies' fall suits, coats, furs
skirts, dresses, waists, rmllmer\
etc , for Georgia farms Gross
man's Cloak & Suit Co, Atlanta
HOTEL POR LEASE—A modern 3 story, 04 room
hotolr Juot across street from onion, paaa
stailon at ColumbiiB, Ga
Bteam heated
tel
pb-one bot and cold water in each room, offli
dining room an4 kltahen on ground floor e
vator
All outaitle rooms
WHI leaoa for flv
or ten years
possession October 1
Apply
lunrbuB Roberta, TQB W Peachtfee t*. Atlanta
Columbus Cooa-Cola. Bottling Co
Oojumbus G
FORM
letters mulU«"*pliea. prompt and n
work at reasonable price*.

EAGLE MTJLTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell PhoiM Main 1158.

S N

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITER

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

LUMBER

•VrTPTTT BDB&EB tilt* pnt oji your ha!
JNJiVV rtue, rppalrod. repainted and
•d. Ivy ti&Jtl, Robert M.^ftelJ. 220

^

tlnnla and \V*«t Point Rallroa4 Co.
a
Arrive-From—
I No
Dflpart To—
Pl
8 15«n
A west P**
0 55 am] 35 *J*w Qrleana G «O am
L8 Coltimbu* 10 20 am, 19 Coluinbua
6 40 am
S8 New Or
W 43 cm 33 MontsOm y
a 10 am
40 New or
2 25 pm SB Ne.w OrlMQ« 2«OpJ«
M MontRam'y T 05 p m j IT Calumbua
4 05 pni
-0 Coinmbus
7 40 pm 37 New Orleans 5 20 pm
^e^Or
n 85 pmi « TVwt point
5 48 pm

4!S?*

Central ot Gcor*tn
Arrive Frojn—
1 No
Dep«
imaflvllie
e 25 am Savannah
iteonviiie
a 4i am Ajhany
annah
6 23 ami Macon
any
« 21! am I Macon
tMnvlIla
7 25 am Jackaonvl'le
~
Savannab
lacon
10 50 am ValdoBta
ittvann
d 50pm Jackson-fill*
fa con
TbomaavtUe
7
15pm
lacQo
fl 25am Albany

8 OO am
8 00 am
12 SO p(H
4 00 ptn
8 SO pm
8 35 pm
8 BO pm

10 10 pm

11 45pm
U 45pm

Stmthcrn UalliTn7
"Premier Carrier ot the Sooth**
Arrival and Departure Paoeengor Train* Atlanta
The following schedule figures are publ!
nly oa Information and ar« not guarantee
To
Arrive From—
"
~
~
Depart To—
38 Btr'bam
12 01 »vrn 36 New York 12 15 am
85 New York
Q 00 am
20 Columbus
B 20 am
"~ Jack Tllle
5 TO sru
13 Cincinnati 5 40 am
Wash ton
5 25 am
5 30 am
32 Ft Valley
Shroveport 6 30 am
S3 Blr ham
5 ISO am
23 Jactt'rllle
6 50 am
•S Chatta
fl 40 am
17 Toceoa
8 10 nm 12 Hirhmona
6 55 am
26 Heflln
8 10 am
7. ««
00 -m*
i
23 Kan City
20 Now York 11 IS am
Id Brunswick
7 45 am
5 Chatta.
1O 15 am 29 Blr ham
11 30 ant
7 Vacon
10 40 am
SS New York 11 01 am
27 Ft Valley 10 45 *ro 40 Charlotte
12 00 n'n
21 Columbu* 10 50 am
6 MBCOL
" --12 20 rm
6 Cincinnati 11 JO am SO Now
2 45pm
40 Blr hum
12 40 pm 30 Columbus 12 30 pm
29
3 00 pm
1 40pm 15 Chatta,

SO Bir ham

2 SO pm

39 Blr ham

4 10 pm

30 Charlotte
4 SO pm
8 15 pin 18 Toceoa
5 Maoon
& 10 pm
4 00pm 22 Columtma
87 New York
5 -00 pm
5 Cincinnati
c 10 pm
15 Brunswick 7 50 pm
2BFt Valley
5 20 pm
11 Richmond S SO pm 25 Heflln
G 4& pm
2* Kan City
9 20 pm
10 Macon
5 SO ptn
16 Chart a
o 35 pm
4-1 Wonh ion
8 45 pm
0 ou
30pm
19 Columbus 10 20 pm
24 Jack'Till*
v"*
v
31 Ft Valley 10 25 pro
11 SbrevBDort 11 00 pm
cinnati ji --oo pm ""
14 Cincinnati
i« jac«
|
Jack vine
vljle ii
11 IW
10pm
AH trains run daily
Central time
City Ticket Office, No 1 Feachtr«« St.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.
The following: schedule aspires are
published only as Information and are
.ot guaranteed
*Da3t7 except Sunday
"•Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blrmlxiffhajtn m»il A (tan tie
Depart To—
Arrive From—
Cord*] a
Fltxgerald
7 SO am B 00 pa.
6 50 am 7 10 pm. Waycroea
Brunswlcfe
Thomatjvllle
Pullman Bleeping oars on night train*
Atlanta and ThomaerillB

Western and
No
Depart To
No
Arrive From —
600am
8 Nashville
T 10 am 64 Chicago
8 85am
73 Rome
10 20 am 2 NaahvIIIe
4 50 pm
03 NaebvlTIe
11 45 am 92 Vash v tile
5
1-Spm
72
Home
1 Nashville
7 80 pm
s to om
95 Chicago
7 50 pm 4 Nashville

TAXICABS
Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.
TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
Remington
"SALE "CHEAP—Second hand
typawrltfir
Appl> 72 Wash Call a 4781 L.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—Twelve coming 2-year
old Shetland pony mares Ten nic
coming 2-year-old Shetland pon OWNERS' AUTO REPAIR CO.
IVY 7694-J
horses Wrj,te J P Prank, 204 Fourt 16 W HARRia
Ave North, Nashville, Tenn.
pon't continue to be "stung."i
Get our quotations All work
FOR SALE—Sound mare horse at a bargain ^
handled promptly by best mework anywhere
This stock must be sold
chanics and strictly guaranteed,
once
Call C F Binder
Ivy g652-J
FOR SAtjiE—Combination boree and runubou
COLUMBIA ^40TOMOBILE
Call Decatur 48
EXCHANGE
CHEAP, (Ight rubber-tired runabout buggy near

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,
60 North Broad Street.

WIt«z. make special prle« oa byJIdJaff mal
this ureeh Telephony M 2S8Q W L. Traynbatm
MOVED to 130>ri Peacbtree «t-, opptMlto
bldR k Tom Weaver. Tailor, establiafaei.

"'Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station,

J s 10 P

Forsytb St.
brlcfe
i
_ _ buildings
years'
experience
437 Foartb National B
building. Main 1615 reeldenoa »«In 3981
MOVED u> 1BO% Feaculree at, opposite Oand1
298 WHITEHALL
MAIN 2470.
bids
Tom Weaver, Tailor, established 19(
ALL kinds of tumiture repaired upholatered, r
.Ta I lorl OR. refitting, altarlne, dry cleaning a
finished cushions made tor porgb^ turnlfrgra.
"pressing
WE ti^ve several second band enc*ne«, boile
FOR BARGAINS to turn i tun, household good
and saw mills, Iocat-d In dlHerent section* , or office fixture*, call AtL phone 2283 Be
of Georgia and Florida which we will iell Co
frmin 14S4 Jacobg Auction Co. 61 Decatur "
IOBU than their worth
For prices write OP
bnttlaesa for sale
Malaby Company, 440 Marietta strew* Atlutta,.
Atlanta phone 21O5.
AT WHOLESALE
tor
factorleM
furnfl.ee
and graten, alxo fertU
Izer ,mater!alH
W E McCalla, Mannfikctnrera*
Ageot.__Atlanta
415 Atlanta Na-tlonal Bank Bids

$35

Arrival and Departure Q£ PasoeiiKer
rains. Atlanta.
Th^ Joliowlng achedule figures *J«
ubliahed only as information and are
ot guaranteed.

Georgia Railroad
No
Depart To—
to
Arrive From—
ALL ORDERS for the north and south aide give
B Augusta
6 2Bem
4 Augusta
ISilO n't
before 9 o clock and for Inman park and Wee
2 Aueu«ttt and
• Covlnffton
7 30 am
End given before 2 o clock will be delivered aam
N«w Yort
7 30 am
93 Union Pt.
9
30
am
day they are (tiven
1 Augusta
in 80am
1 CO pm "26 Llthoala
HAVE you examined your chlchene (or Hoe
3 35 pm
2 10pm 23 Augunta
•25 Llthonla
ltosT They are almost sure to have them (
6 00 pm
S4 Union Pt.
2T New T< irk and
thifi season and a lousy hen le a boor Investment, Augusta
0 10pm
820pm •10 CortDgton
Get a package of Confcey's Lio* Fonder and dus
:hem
It Is guaranteed to rid them of all lice
„„„,_ rj,,.~ and Nai
Railroad
25c 50o and (I tmx«8
Leave
Arrlv*.
EtTect|v»s Moy 18—
COVKHT'S NOXIC1DB an idea!
Chicago and NorUiwest
53 am
dip 35c pint
7
12
ou*
0
50 pro
IF YOU want pur* freab turnip e««d Bet them Cincinnati and Louievtlle
7 83 anl G 12 am
inosville via Blue Rldee
from Hastings
All the beat varieties, 40
Cnoxvtlle via Cartersvtlle
7 12am 9i50 pm
pound % pound lOe
B 10 pm 11 55am
Jnoxvlll* rta Cartersvllle
WTC HAVE a new shipment of Genuine Hai
4 0 5 a m 10 50am
Mountain Canarlt* Guaranteed slugera at $2 D Murphy accommodation
each
leaboard Air .bine RaU'cra
CASTINGS eells more chicken feed than
Effective April 27 1018
house in the city
There tire two reaao=»
Depart _ nu
Arrive F
for tUfa
Finst, we handle tbe best grad
11 Blrmlrig m
6 30am
11 New York
feeds second w« deliver promptly
Glvo
a 30 pm
11 Momphla
11 Norfolk
trial order we will appreciate it and will glv
6 20 am « New York 12 50pm
11 Wash ton
you the very best teed that can be had
6
20
am
30
Monroe
7-00 am
11
Portztm
h
6
20
am
I
Portsm
"
Per 100 Lib*
6
Waahlng"n
1250pm
17
Abbe
e,3
C
3
60
am
Red Comb Scratch Feed
$2 25
6 MernpnlB
12 40 pm 6 Norfolk
12 50 pm
Bed Comb Mash Feed
$2 25
6 airmlng'm 12 40 pm 0 FortBmo*h 12 00 pm
Aunt Patsy Mash Feed
$2 75
4 15 om
12 Binning m
22
... 12 10 pm 23 Blrming'm
Lay or Buat Ma£h Feed
$2 50
4 55 pro. S Blrming m 5'Oil pm
5 New York
Cbicken Wheat
$1 30 per b
5 Memphis
5
Washington 4 55 pm
5 05 pm
Fa icy Clipped Oat3
70c per b
4
55
pm
18
Abbe
e
S
C
4 00 pm
5 Norfolk
Alfalfa Meal
?2 25 per 3OO Iba
5 55 pm
B Portsmouth 4 55 pm 12 New York
F-LOWTR POTS and sauall sin
8 55 pm
5 33 pm 32 Norfolk
32 Bfrming m
S8 53
53 pm
C\LL In and get Hastings new Fall Catalog— 2D» Monroe
8
8 00
00 pm
pm 12
12 Portsmt h
tells h:>w and wha4 to plant for the fall garden
Cltr Ticket Office, 88 Feucntree St

HORSES JVND^VEHICLES.

SPOT
FOR
OLD

Mil

LOST— \ugust 6
carved p-laitinum. gold back
li traond *^*t bar pin
Liberal reward
Phone
Main 2.LS2 J__^
^
LOfaT—New
olack raincoat
between Klrkwood
and city vie, Lakewood route through ponce
de Leon ave
Return to Mrs John M Shuon

LOST—At East Lake club bouse near the piano
ladies'' evening ring two pearls and one coral
etting Return <a secretary of Atlanta Athletic
club and receive reward

1R.LNKS,
BAGS
A-\D
RETAIl.EO \ND

WANTlSl—TwoT registered denial operato
Uboratory work
Apply__gt_gnce_JTSjjiJSVhi^. -._-.-_
Dh.NTlST WANTED—Must b« regletered in North
Carolina
Wire Union palnlew Dentiet Greens
lioro N C
WANT about 7 or ft nan union pluinbera i
Box C 2 care Constitution

LOST AND FOUND.

STO\ FS AND RANC^E R E P A I R I N G
•W e sweep chimneys.
121 "Ah IP-hall St
Bell P'lone Matn *>

TOOLS

H BrewsEer
Albert Ho well, Jr
Hugh M Doraey
A r t h u r Heyman
Dorsey. Brews ter
Ho well & Heyman
Attornejs at Law
Offices
202 204, 205 206, 20? 208, 210,
Kiser Building Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance Telephone 3023
3024
and 3025 Atlanta, Ga.

222

CUT FLOWERS

PROFESSIONS AAD _ _ .
JOB PRESS feeder wanted Galfna>
-ill) Tempi
SMITH—The re? tJ\ea and friends of Mr aij
Court.
and Mrs A J ^-ntt i Mre Young Berryman
A T l l i j I \ F i X T - \ \ T DLODORANT AND OERM
20 LABINET MAKERS none bl it experienced mei
nltli
Misses
Amelia,
and
Elizabeth
Smith
Mra
a
W
Muller
Bnnl
K I!>t
Destroys chicken mites a n l all (kinds
ieed apply
regular
Georg
1 ucinda, fhompson Mr tind Mrs J H Longinrj
Ry
o 1 lie t-i
p h e n ) U n e Companj 10R A fc. Iffewood
;ture Company Lakewood AV*. and Soulbern
_
Mr aid Mrs T M Goodman, Mr and Mra O D
Main _*I1~
Atlanta 3038 _A
WANTED—First clasa collar cuttera and coll
Vorman "Mr an<3 Mra B T TTrompson an-d Mr
stitchers
steady
jobs
plenty
of
work
Paris
T M ITmmpson are invited to attend the fa
Saddlery Company Purie Texas
i,I of Mrs A J Smith this (Saturday) after
n at S •&) o clock at St 'Mark s Method!HI EXPERIENCED gardener for country residence
Eptscoipul church
Fa.I.[bearers selp^-ted -will meet
near
Atlanta
Apply to Albert Howell Jr
NEXT bO or 90 day* w« w 111 maka frame* to at B«n lay &. Brandon Lo a 243 Ivy street at
l&er building Atlanta
order at cost
enlargements a Specialty
All
ovlock
IntPrmrat at Wcat View cemoterv
great di
tj^Tj—Men to leam barber tradf
irders called for au 1 d e l l v e ei.
SIS _0 -3 Ma--1
d for barbers big wanes easy nork sho
SI
; mis giver
required
expert inetructlone
natatogue
wh^le learning
Writ- fur
ROOfrIW.
Moler Barber CoHes«__38__Lu^kje_St^_Atia ita da

Tl Hfc.\V HITE.RS.

Trustee I>eed.
o r \\Hiam \

IS at! gone when your shadee are hung In Brewer a
\ \ i i d o w Shade Adjusters
Before bujlng shades
o h u u g t n g your old ebade* call Mail ,107 J aad
g«t all the data from B B Henry 209 Wash
net in street
money saved

"CUMM'INGS SHOEING co

B U I L D I N G rt^a r iit, a irt paining rubber tires
pui on -U r e u a o i a j l e p r i ea
11 O timer st

FOR any stove or range that we cannot repair
or inttke bake
^Ve are expert ch mney sweep
crfi
Standard stove and Supply Company 141
Marietta St
Main 1389
R L, Barber Manager
torm«rt> w i t h Southern Stove and Supply better
Uio 1 *.
ia
Dan the Fixer

Secure Deh*«.
a M M^rioJi to N a t Ki s i
Vo
~R3 West Pe-achlree
i«^ 7
n to Mrs W i l l i e t) Kellc^
u h stde Souta avenue 272
f?e-t
Ailfrust 7

\VI\DO\V SHADE: TROUBLE:

HL-

K\>K,L. RBPAIR1VC,.

I.Ofln Det>dn
$4 fi<X>—Mrs J o h n n l n T
M Pa
•avlnps hank lot -lit x~ > 'ftn

Repalrlne and Recovering » Spectalty

VVI-VOOW
LADIES and seats Fn.n-t.ma. hats stu.ws soft
and stiff felt hata cleaned «.nd reshaped Late
jtylea. best work
Out of t o w n <jr4*Ts given
prompt attention
Acme Hatters ^u ji. Hunter
street
31
iOlihlL.

AND

W L. LUNSFQRD & CO
n guaranteed. U 5111
Atlanta 50M> «

L.Y

50 CENTS

At Qwlmi*s Shoe Shop
Opposite Piedmont Hotel

SUITS PRESSED, 350

USE THE
WANT AD WAY
IT'S SURE TO PAY.

"EMORY" WILLIAMS

G S N E R 1 L C j N U t A C T O R AND BLILDER
Es
tlms-ten gU Hy furaishod
I buy and handle
aocond h a u i j l u n bar
Patronage solicited
OfQca

WANTEH3—Huailing represeotatlvea In every »eotlon of the city exclustve territory and, good Income aesured.
Heferencea required
P O Box

EXPERT workmen Call M 1177 our meMenjjer
will call In business section Th* Wright Shop
15 Farlie etreet formerly lde*l_TaUor Shop
WE MAKE swltci.ee from combings $1 00 each
70fc Peachtree atrest,
Mra. Allla Gallaher
Call Ivy 1966 J

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

BUIaLOER.

NOW la the tlm« to have your hair singed and
scalp treated
Try our medicated ess shampop
KlTe* the hair tbat nice, well kept look
The
S A.. Clayton Camw.ny 38^ Whitehall street.
Suoceeaorfl to Clayton
HALF SOLKD SEWED

FCVERAL DESIGNS DECORATTNO
ALTO VISTA FLORAL "OMPANY,
HOTEL ANSLEY
IVY 1100

1 Insertion l*>c a line
3 Insertions Oa a line
7 Insertion* Cc a line

CONTKACTOK \X1> ULU.OEH.
"^'''""""ee^ a tonlractor bulWer or eiyert roof
man call
Cunningham
office J-iv>^j Peters
it- Phone M ..37
Repair work of all kind*. All
roj-k guaranteed
Prtcaai reaaona-ble
C O N I R A - f TOR

.
_iea wanned (OT-tba U. S Marina
Corns, between aw» ot 1» and 35Must b*
native bora or luw» nm papers.
Monthly P"T
16 to $09
Additional comovnaftUoo powlo.e.
Food, eloibUU, onartars *PB medlcfcl »tten4«n«
ree
Alter SO years aervlfljl can Wtlro with 73
er cent o£ pay and allowance*.
Service oa
iard chip ana aehore In *11 part* of th» world
t»ply at C S Marine Corps Reeruitins Office.
!% South Broad Street. Atlanta. Oa.

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines
Count seven ordinary words to each line.
Discontinuance
of
advertising
m u s t be 1^ writing:
It will not be
accepted by phono
This protects
your interests as well as ours.

AAU

\ \ H l T F i l A L L STREET

HELP WANTED—Male

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES

phi

CO\1KACIOH

PERSONAL
XPERT nunlcnrin will call « roar
appointment. CBj] Main 2280.
CORNS, boitlua*. lacrawlug OIUU wircesifaHy
trattd by thT 3 A. Clayton Company
Al»°
our loot marauo U the greatest-treat yon oan
tin your !•«. Try one at 36)4 Whitehall street.
Pbooo Mala 176O for eogasementaKAVB your combines mad* up by tha 8. A
Clayton Company's method
To«r awltohe. do
I not tancle and we no not nave much waste
Sfi^j
' Wbltehall street.
Phone Main 1768
We Boll
ovlteaes.

4 MONTHS FOB f5 AND CP
E«Sullt -npettlur* SS3 to «73
AHEHIOAN WBITraQ MACHINTB C O .
43 yprlh gryor St. fhonft Main 25M
MOST eorpplete Iln« of rental machlnea la th
aoath, all mftohlneB flosf does condition. HeIpgtoo. JKonftrc&s ana Smith premier
R4&
rates from $1 tt to $3.00 per monta per madun
RemlBEton Typewriter Company,
US NOETH BBOAD STSEEZ.

278 EDGEWOOD AVBL
exclusive dealers of used cara In t&B|
aouth over 40 alwaya on hand at prices from|
$100 to $1.000
Write for monthly

STUDEBAKER
7 jpA&SC^GEB louring car
In fin* condition.!
fully eatilpped an excellent car for rent Bert
Special prtco $650
BDICK MOTOR CO
241 PEACHTREE BT , I
ATLANTA.
LATE MODF-L Poredoor Oahlajid roaster
H f
splendid shape cheap Cor cash
LATE MODEL TORD runabout
$325
4 WALTON ST
NEAR PEACHTRKE.
ARE you thinking of buylztc * new or
hand nulomobUe' If eo we can save 701
$100 to S3OO
U will be worth money
to eee ua
Owners Auto Co 16 W «Jai-U
Eood
FOR SALL—One ton Bulcfc truck,
FoLsomB
lion newly painted new Urec
A i
1116 Fourth National Bank building
$2 400 WILL buy ~a hrTnd-new V A Baker Ele<
trie Coop* 4 passenger 1013 model
ThU
{4MO le*e than these cars sell for and $800 will
buy a new O-paasenger J.813 rriodel Oerjand toarfl
Ing car fully equipped For nill partlculara i*
Locomoblll
.. rebuilt cara for sale
of America. 4Sg Peachtrge st^
B.XCSANG13.
~
I WIXA* «xchange my equity in tw<
Sycamore atreet low Decatnr near
all Improvementa down and paid for
shade tree*, lor up-to date automobil*
Mr Barrett. Ivy 5522
Co

BANKRUPT SALE
WE aro elostQE out bankrupt atock aut
Accessaries and sup»tiea at greatij' reda»B
prjce» foV C*8H.
^laaiinlo Tempi* building 2l|
P«acbtree,
ONE slighUy uaed 5-pasaengcr touring car
modern, equlpmenta electric «tarter and Hgi
Original price $1 875 r o Ji
factory
^ Ul aeB
very cheap.
Con*3Hl«n &*& °& new all
-"- -•v( No 3UM2

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CC
WE REFAIBT AND SBJLt, ALL MAKES
TIIIES AND TUBES. 320 PKACHTBKE
PHONS T\ T SC40
NS5W Hupm chile ' 32," with ipeedometer
•complete equipment, lised onlj &, st^rt *'
Price. J&75 coah
H. X, Coole^c, 12 S. J~"
street.
_^

There Are "Two Sure Ways to Get That Joto===Answer" "CoiistCtiitlori" Wairf
Ads or Advertise Yourself===But You Must Act NOW
A B C of Atlanta
A

DAM SCHAAF PIANOS
Established 1873
The moat beautiful d«slgn«
Warranted tor
10 y»-ara
indorsed by thousands of satisfied
<ruatomers and dealers
W
F
Malcom
SoO.
rgargaenfatjya 92J ( andl«r Bids
Atlanta. Ga.
R O W V i COCHRA, 1 ^ FtRNlTUHE CO refrigerators and par h furniture
Oar price*
are l jwer than you w i l l expert to pay
Opt-n ai account
7 ^outh Broad street

B

\THCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER co

W e move s ore
pack and ship household
goods «<M ntvely
6 an** S Mad-con avenue
HfiP 3510
A t l a n t a H22
I S I \ F W TA.NT3 at this Boason of th« year
are ofsentUi
La« C N Disinfectant lOc,
2 T iL
oQc and $1 sizes at
all
drugg a la
TVoat pigin^ctme O mpany 26 S Forsyth street^TS—Wood s $2 Qfj~hat Ijest m a d e W o o d •
I X U ohop
4 West Mitchell street.
Jr

D
H

..^ v

- -

U !lie

doing th« best slice repairing
Forsyth Strt-et «hoe Shop
6 S

cft>

n

;*

i
rUOSE
Traoarer
packing an
ge
Office -13 Spring St. Bell phone
_ _ L
1 4 J_ AtIaQta_1^.43
_
OTHINU better in town than Canton L-ow e
Chop Buey and Cafe also serving J5c din
ner»
^.~__"* East Alabama «treet
N L Y key g u i j and safe expert In Atlanta
C C
Dowres
Mam Q f n r e 20 Vj Mariatt*
_fitre*t
Phone«
Main 2146
Atlanta 4922
) K A . T T I S & PEFFlMa cigars 1« crea
' so t drinks
3~ South Sroad otrce
Y-iyt
rn^__yJo
r mererrdere
neuversa
phores
4508 irion*"
P^onc
LAL-ITY~J[T~OLR MOTTO™We ^arry a~c~m"
plet»> l ni> of sepo> plaits and flowers Now
Is the time to beautify your >arde
Me
an_J3rpth*>r«i
I_ Soul1! Broad «treet
U S S ^ B Y I-^NIVOS Southern League m d*
tall
Cohen
77 Pear*tree street,
M

3^

QLICK

of Ro<kwo<xt Impr v«men«

antoed
II Sout i fo-aytli stieet
M a l a -4027
Atlanta^ 3-2
H I N K be" re a-Hlng
Let Friddell Bron
m a k e a b t i on your p i j e r i n g and hou««
painting
1O7 North Pryor str et
Phones
I v y •**>»
A - t l a n t a d%b5
HY don t you tnvd t h p VI Fariand w a y '
tt ia cheaper and bet ^r
S^ec al trains
-*"1 " ' islvn «hlps
I i l j litth and A u
t 16th
>at I akpfe
an^tla \ t antl<- ocean

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS f25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATSS permitted by the iftws of the «l»t«
Our easy payment plan allows yoa to pay «js
hack to «aii your Jncotno
We also protect yoo
from publicity and extend every coarte*y to
make the carrying of a loan oatlafactory to you
In every w*y

GTJABAJSTTEE LOAN CO.,

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440
[jOAN^S—Vnney to lend on Atlanta real es ate
sums or S20OO to »5 000 6 pw> cent $2 000
at 7 per cent and *50O 51 OOO to 4- DOG ai 8
p*r c^nt
V, * buy purchase raone> notet aleo
Dunsoo 4 Oa> 409 Equitable b u i l d i n g

CLIFF c

IP-

W1 P f r

b ok

J

F

HATCHHH

ivs

AGENCY

Loan

agents Travo arc Insurance Co
Loan*
on
wel
ocated city property
email expense
Fur
chase money note* bought. 221 Grant building
MOV fc.D ro 130^a Peachtree at
oppoallts Candler
bldt
Tom Weaver
Tal or. eatabllabed 1900
Ta L o r i n g
reBttiag
altering
<try cleaning and
proai ng
FARM LOANS — We place loans In any nmoant
an Improved larm lands in O«orgla,
Tla*
SouthPTT Mortgage Company
Gould butlfllog
M O - s F Y o lend on Imp-oved real eetate
C C
__Mc<j.hee Jr
622 to 6J4 Emptre b u i l d i n g
_
6~PER LENT LOANS on Atlanta property J R
\ u t i n s:__&
fo _ 8O1_
4 Empire Li fa jmlldlge^
__
_
"
"
M A K E r«al "estate loalui" any amou
eparimeni
A J ft H F
TfoStB Smith 78

THE PICKWICK
N E W TEN STOR\ ASD FIREPROOF
Conl
outside rooms with connecting bath
Convenient shower baChs on each floor
77 Falrife street next ( arnegfe I* brary
TWO fur
rooms for Hgi.. ..„•*
wUh
bl I
p'»rcih
15 minutes walk from
Ivy 566O-J

iq WEST CAIN
A PSW refinea people can get elegant rooms adjoining bath In private family with or without
board flJJ aawJy renovated brica house clcwe in
Ivy 7435 J
TWO connecting twaxHUul rooms lor houeekeep
ing newly (urnlabed with high class furniture
modern ho ice
with every
convenience
gooi
neighborhood on car line near business center
rtland street

358 PEACHTREE STr*£«™JS;
young men

TRA

V \\TED—Money (or real eatate oana netting ^
ant! ** pe cent
Loan Department A. J A

fine

1 in h aer ed w i t h
p I n g e r d Bo
f *>
1U" f t > r
b ill*
$10O pel
1*> South P r j u r
M a i n l*Pe or At

SUPPLIES

Cot

V C l ESSOBU.S.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
C O N T A I N I N G ro te and if&f r s s
n l z e j tours leuv ng
\i an a
th«

road

city

of \ (anta

of car
n numerical
pages prl a 50 cunts

of the rerog
Georgia lawa

ord nan-«

also

regls

Root Fills a safe 'and reliable treatment
for frregu aritiea
Trfal box by mail 50 coats
F ^ k Fdm inrfaon & Bros
manufacturing ch«m
Isis
H North Broad" street^ AtlMita^ Ga
f f i P F T F R S ST
Mrs
Da vie
Dear Sir
"We
good medicine as you have You are the greatest
n pf* H
nan v,f h i v e eve found anywhere yet
Mre Dav s I v, sh to get R TO cent bott e of
vo r sood o d l l n i i n f n t
and oblige
M
J
^\ oo<1s Cha tanjoga Tenn

order
Oi* r t i v o hundred
You need ihla book.

EDUCATIONAL

ALTO REGISTER CO,
414 Temple C o u r t , Atlanta
Phone M 331

p u p t l s $J pe:
114 Gameit fit.

nth

Atlanta

_

_

92 A.CRFS timber land near Conyers, <ja $3 ooo, will take good
auto worth Si 500 or $2 ooo mu-,1
sell
I\> 1421
515 I h i r d National Bank building
T

OX\GF\ \ C P I \ L E \ E
\\ f I I M \ G
«:TI

IT
BT,T ih a p

<-- T I K T

c s

A HI I I

toeari t s •> y i

PI P

&t ck

hin^a

AUCTION_SALES^
fHtT^rfHElTN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO
At SO S Frvor will buy or sell your furniture
houaehc d good* or piano Phone B«ll M <>S06

A l L VN I V \\ M D I N G C O
Bell Phone I \ > 5367 74 Ivy St
CAMP C L F A N S CARSON
OUR E X P E R I E - N

THIS

ORRFCT
NU
fcAKb
PROMPTFD ts TO IVSTABL

I-,

IT
V

A. a DON CL.FANING

CAMP M \LHIi\E SHOP
275 Marietta St

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED
repaired
Hlsfi trad
JOHN M
SMITH
120 122 124 A L B I HN AVE

VUTOGFNOLS \ \ E L D I \ G
M A . C H I N E parts •>' a l l k i n d s a "uratMy resto"o
arcl R u a r a n t o e d
als
u x j Je i r b D a z l i i g of ai
gas «nglnpu
A trial w l I ot T f

M I T \ L \ \ E L D I \ G CO,
86 Oarnett St

Phone M a i n SO13

WILL

remove it

without

disturbing

any adjust

16 IS East Mitchell St.

, cut
a H s*> titles
raanu
-j of all kinds repaired.

j I HERN
i 1O A N D E y L i t ' M E \ f CO
82

SOUTH

NORIOM

j-OHSTTH

477 PEACH TREE ST

DIXIE

GARAGE

AUTO St PPUES
Repairs fay expert mechanics
Let i« *^t,h and polish > o u r car
S. 30 12 H
East Cain b reel
I v y 1419

ATL\\T\ R\DIVTOR CO
Auto-nob te R i d l a t o r
A U a n i Ph i* 3M6

Work Exclusively
76 Ivy Sw

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLED j
EA^GArNa In se oud band 1-^ a-id 1^ modcln
a] ma^ffl
Gus Ca^le 62 NortS Pryor At

sleeping poivh

Ivy 5438 L.

R KIM and board for gentlemen or couple prl
vate fami J
nire f-ont rooma 4 windows new
bungal.-v. _^lftryjthjiS pleasant
Main &48 J ^
HIGH"CLASS residential hotel all modern convenF
«Dces meals excv lent S ngle >-oom with meal a
$~ >"J and up
w i t h o u t meals
$ 1 OO and up
p achtrws Inn 3J1 I'eaOHree
phone Uy 9129

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST IVY 3150
BELLLX L E I N N
Y Turn phed sing e nt
o ibl« rooms with
ithout mezla 37 ?-svt Third
Ivy ijQS L

erty at lowest ra e
en
Write or fail

Money advanced to build

S. W. CARSON,

24 SOUTH BROAD bTREET
wanting large loans on business prop
erty or money to bui d business houses on cen
tral oroperty please come in to see us
The Mer
* calntS aad Manufacliirers
Banking aud Loan
SrtrLnn,. -KW anuzt bide.
Tc'eohgne Ivy Wil.

SPAPFRf

?>£

16

READY tor occupan j S<-i>t«mber 1 two fl room
apartments at Pie Imcni pi e
t erv nw>de n
convenience
Call _Mam 44"^
___
THET~A~VA.L-QN W Pearhtrpe a n i Vortti ave~
one 5~roon apartment Sept 1 El«\ator Bleep
Ing porch
euperlir service
Call Mr
Martin

Mam 1754

light

coin

In
tor tran
naths nea
DF-bIH-\DI E
>als
11
b n ****ly f n front, room gentlennvi preferred
lose in
44 ^ mp^oii wt
neaj- bpriug
To'l-M \L fpfl
d >o ins ladv lo a! u e bpautiT
j Iv [ i i shed h leckreping rooms reasonable
A Idress B 39 W T l n l r n
^
LiARCF nlt-ely fur rrx>nt room reasonable cloee
_ h ~ A u b u r n ave
___
N I FL"V fur
front
9rst floor room close tn
1S8 CourUand s rce
FOR R P N T — O n p ~ f u - n K h < > i r on~^ In northern
omp rea«\ i able
lU %V
Pine 1 door from
\\ pat Penfhtree
FOR
R E N T — T > couple •» 1 nu
r h l l Iren
(wo
c o m p l e t e l y f» r iehe I rooms f r l ght ho isekeep
H
3-J C-n r t l a 1
I i y _ °_ T
^
i "M< I \ f i
ooini~Tdr~l g t 1 is k c r i n g to
couj Ic w i < 4 ( it
h i l d en
1 - rourtlnna
B t . » I T l F t LI 1 fur
ool f r o n t
m Tor K e n t l ~

water

m a i n O-J.LJ.

Vy E ha.\^T s jme n i c e f o u r a.n<i five room
apartments on the n o r t h bide for
rent
Chas P G l o v e r Really Co 2.^
Walton street
FOR KI^NT— Upper anrt loner apartments at lO-»
H gliland a v f n u f fivn rooms
modern comen
lencee large porch
I or i>irti ulars apply 109
Highland avenue or phone Ivy 4^4-2
TH
n^ar Pearhtree street fi ran-ns
i s Woct p? n t i f n g flxturee % a p o r heat
s
t le \ rrties
e v e r y t h i n g modern
Gol Is i Ith
l \ y 2~*JO J
APARTMFNT

AT
F

oak
goo
$65

A ^ACRIFIPE
SD Wrst Pfa h t r c
_

THF A ^ A L O N W Pea Jifree a*i(T N n n h ava t w o
cholre > room apartments September 1 Apply
tn Jat Itor or rail Mr Martin
Main 1 54
Bt MTlFI L t room a j artraent all onvenlenres
w Hi
App!
O») ei
71^ P tprs b u i l d i n g
or tall M,ain 1-25

hIn

and __,

c 1e

^_

_

NIC-ELY [u
lose in
8P
SIR^BI F T

ROOMS

143 Spring

flL

Ivy GoQ2 L,

FUR>ISHED—SOLTH 5IDIC
FOR RENT—To coup-le without children upstairs
aipartment In nic« private residence in walking
distance one bedroom d i n i n g room pani.r> ajiti
kitchen comple«el> fur for l l g i t hon^ekpeplng
in luding aewing machine and piano
Pri<-e $25
References required
Phone MaJo. _ i,l_ L or apyly
>2 Capitol ave
rooms Mih
TWO conne X. I n g froi
. prefer-^ii
Ice i n(_ yoyia
1 4JH4 ;.>0
Vi ash 1 Jigt on st
NS f r o n t room nicely furnished cl JSP In Apply
4- Crew street

ALBION HOTEL
FOR fi-entlemen and Indies, In center of clt? eooi
cafe and lobby
trice reasonable
25% Soatfl
Pryor street.

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms 50c up
Special rate per
_ metis 2oc
igfk
Nlce_
oO^ ^ Forayth rt
ON t, la r see nice y fur ro
Ref retires exttuuiged
_3SAt J
_
___
____
- O R Rt NT-—One nlcelj furnished
vaf ic me to butotn«S8 woman rp

87 fcASr \ORTH A V E N U E
T H U f il e- y fur r»ms with all (.-onv en fences
able _bw 1 a__^P«-_c alt\
Ivy 242p J
NIOFi_A for
rooms
with board
ecces blocfe of postofflce
l - L E C ^ N T board In lovely home
358 Euclid ave
>n a 11
1 . *n nuted run Phone Ivj 2740 j
.t. \ \
l i g h t alrv rooms and best board al
rut-T en ^5
walklcs distance
Ivy 2856 L

room* and board

NO 80 Ea&t ave
7 room bungalow all mode i
improt*-m«» its
two Jl Kks from Forrest «i\ecar
Nelfion
Box J6
City
_
OLR"RENT I 1ST deacrlbts every h Ing for ""re at"
Call write or phone for one Ivy J380 Charles
: weekly rent list gives f u l l description ot
cry t h i n g for rent
Call for one or let u*
I to you
Forrest A. Geo'ge Adalr
. REVNT—North "ida house fi rooms and ba h
possession
Phono l\i, OiJ-

p

O

Box 393

DFSIRABL.E desk space Tor rent
in
building
Applv t
Bellamj Duetneea
T(30 randier BldK
Phone Ivy 4S~J3

Cnndler
Agency

FOR RENT—Stores
_

22 East Hal

SOITH SIDE.

333 \\HI1EHALL ST
LARGE
ellent board
close In rat*!
reasonable
ellent place
walking distance
Main 2120
ROOMS and board clogp in 5 minutes watlt tr
Five PoinlB good b >ard
Apply 229 Whitebait
street
Main SS'S J
D—Boa
116 Garnett
Close fn oool roocr
R L Beddenfi&ld
JGHT
cool rooma wi h excellent board
ladles amd genUemen
*>2 Cooper st
" ~ T table board close
jo^ .L.~" uiie minute 3
"5 TV mhington st
Mi t room w i h sleeping porcn and two meals
for gentlemen
SI per^ day
West 050 J

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—Brom September 1 flie fur roams for
housekeeping tor family all conveniences Call
I\y itSO J between S and 12
.^
business man desires single room
State terma conveniences
C
Box 53, care
Constitution
V, 4NTED—3 Tintuf roome close in north, side
preferred Box C 6i, cOrw Cooetitutioa.

FOR

up pel
C ly H_
T\\ I > ~i
h P i
TWO nt CP]

Fnd
\Vost 1
'u n hed be 1 rooms d n l n g room
r om
isc nt bach room and kttct en
1
I } to October I > S-50 per month
Wi Ite
Mi
idprt, I 1 (. re w ] h aipnue
N H F 'ur rooms ' r gentlemen
•'leepers prc
ferred
App y 2 i3 W h i ehall street
i~H A.V! ~7evo al nli-e ooms o~i-ent c! eap~at~Jl5%
P e t e s street
Call at il >¥, or 317 A Peters
street
N
D Montgomery
FI R rooms for
close in
nlr-e
119 Garnett si
:

ONE

nl c >

tur

flhtd

nd use of H\lng roo n
Queen st Weat 1-01
fron

street
Mlanti 16t>8
ONF~Tront"~nTce"ly f i i r n H h p d
cloec _ti
M B J C H r«t
1*50 TvTTlTrHALL- <=T
hr

m

16^ Crew at
__

fu nlshed
tlnp;

__ (

rooi

~" 303

!<•!

FOR

R£\T—F

with

N I C F I ^ f u r room w i t h all consiliences
] ation
445 Peacluree stree
3 IP«-T\IRS rooms
R
h isekeppiRK

2 doiMmalri suitable
^lose __in_ -01 S Forsyth

Ruo\lS with or w i t h o u t board for
or unfurnished
31 Coope- street

rent

olco
for
St

fur

FLRIVISHEO OR
FOR REXT—Rooms furnished or unfurnlehed
t,Jose In 4OS W bit* hall at
Cheap
THREE ROOMS
fur
and u n f u r
connecting
Hewly paperad close tn 25 *^_Jjj|^_
ROOM3 for light housekeeping or "Irgle for gpn
Uemen close tn, reasonable
61 F-ormwult »t.

RENT

-^55^5^

•VERY desirabl
off rt.s f > rent In the Ul rlend
build ns from bfipt il r I s i n R t J or en • uite
lira
light*. J a n i t o r er 1 e
AppU t
oftl. .e of
ll e b u i l d i n g Room 12
OPriCF TOR RP*\T— c table fo ha rdn
onrlors medical doc or or real estate .
Nto 21H \Mift«*hill
Fo i n f o r m a t i o n call .
phone 23ft
TJr
H Jen'on Don til Comt

Atlanta Phone 1881,

FOR SALE
$75 00
3335
3T> 09
« 80 00
40 00
40 <!0
55 OO
35.00
60 00
00.00
25 60
40 OO
WOO
32 50
W> 00
50 00
IT 50
40 00
W 30
25 OO2o 00
42 50
42 50
50 00
27 50
40 00
82 50
31 50
35 00
SO 00
1^00
25 00

-a H

B HAVE LISTED with as on iH>ver*l of Atlanta s very best north side streets a number
of beautiful modem. no-Co-dato la every rasffect.
8, B and 10 room residences that we know njil
appeal to the toast careful and cxactlBff &C7CZV
You can be suited absolutely in hoaw. loca
price and terma
it will be my pleasure to
you
See Mr Bradshaw
WE HAVE some lovely
land at Decatur from
ln« In price from $250
out and buy 5 acres

grove and opea tr«of« ot
5 to 10 acre*, and ranftto $30O per acre
CotM
and have a Uttl«

See Mr
OV BOULEVARD DRIVE to ar«Ule«^block la
Klrkwood fronting the car lliw attractive and
well butlt home ot 6 rooms onfl elaeptnj; porch
All convenience*. Dandy lot. IGOtSO'J cet. Splendid oajc shade $4 350 on attractive terms
Tits
Is the best bur in this rapidly growing section.
See Mr Frederick
O<N SUNSET AVENUE between
Slmpsoi^ «Ki
Thurmond, a 5 room home, lot 45x150 to «U«y.
Convenient to river cara
City c
Only jg.SgQ tarmfl
See Mr White
ON EAST NINTH STRKET we have a modern
home o' S large rooms hardwood fldore furnace
pretty
fixtures
Interior is flni#b*d in
hardwood
This jiltoe la worth more not tha
owner has InBtmcted us to sell BO w« /IPS pl
a price of S8 750 on ternw for a quick
See Mr Margin

GEO. P. MOORE

FOR SA.LJ2—By owner brand new 5 room bunga
low o n East Lake car line biggest bargain In
that section Email cash pavment balance to suit
purchaser
Call Mr ^Penman Ivy 7445
FORTSAI..E—Coriier Tot 66 by~~150 feet clone In
on cherwd street Degjtur Oa
large 7 room
house with rear hall bath lights Fletcher Pear
422 lUlnnta National Bank
$b 2oO—un b e a u t i f u l North
Boulevard
9 room
house and ^ room apartment with separate en
trance iot
0x211 feet to 15 foot aU«y
Apply
172 North Boulevard aide entrar"
FORCED to sell 6 room bungalow all modern
coivenlMiees
screened
furoaice hoated
hard
wood floors ami tile bath
&asy terms
Phone
\\es 162 88 j^oldernegs st
FOR 3AI>E—Good 7 room house with servant a
room nnfl bain on Coplto arenue well located
and close easy teims
Telephone Main 1178 or
Main 2^64
MOVED in 130'£ Peaehtree St
opposite Cancller
bMg
Tom Weaver Tailor established 1900
Tailoring
refitting
altering dry cleaning and
press ng
_____
___
FOR SA.L.E—By owner
an exceptional Iv w e l l
bu H ho iso 1O rooms furnat.fi MM: also g aies
ho b->sl streets of the north "(de
Pri e $S 5iHJ
Phono Ivy ^44)6 1,
_
\\ K HA\1- f n r sale for a client a 12 room house
on ioi jOxI-H
heaytirul location
a bargain
NO agentH
Oraham & Cbappell
007 Temple
Court
IF IT IH real estate you want to \tuj or Bell II
w i l l pay you to vee me
A, Qravea 24 East

SI n i B B % \ .
FOR SAL.P — Lot Juet off Peachtree Raad for
$1 SOO owners of loji on ^ame street aokln?
I
Iv
fO
I VIWI
eultablo to
TWI- N T \ acree on Fall-burn
da!r\
i r rk and poultry 3 room house barn
pasture bran b good orchard J_ «l)O J250 c«a*i
balance monthly
Get off car at Mallory
W \V

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
REAL ESTATE ROW.
10 AUBURN AVE.
NT
> OO—Grant

pia

Om

apartment

a

7 room apartment

'

3 roome
55000—No
^0 00—Voa
bungalows
S47 5O~No

17 31 Kenn esaw
8 rooms ea h
245 S

2 baths

Pryor at

ave

two

new

9 rooms

fi

large lot. all COB-

$1 500— No 95 Lambert etreet olc« little cattatr<? 011 \e\vl lot near Kennedy street. $100
ca*h balance like rent

Jl 500— No 115 Flora ar*
lEdgewood 4 room*.
on corner lot 50x150
$30 crash balance like

roome

6 rooms-

1 UO—No
11850—No
$lo OO—Ivo
lO^Rear

$3 ^0— Weet End bungalow

Pryor^«

356 i>ntral a e
5 00—Vff

S30O caeb. $5OO yearly

6 room bungalows

345 Juniper

581 8

ered with Irutt-

" loom*

309 Peachtrep

^

~

5 rooms

182 Metrrltta «ve
0 rooms
6 rooms
4j$ Graat
ave
6 rooms
8 Connecticut avi
garage
148 Forrest vf
ont

$10 00—

ave

near

wood

J400— Corner lot on Wllileford avenue, OQ« block
or car Hue
$25 caih ?10 monthly

Edge

$200—On South avenue
lot 25x100
Bhady
$10 cash $3 monthly

level

tOUf

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA STREET
BOTH PHONES 1287.
.enue in West End Park we have a
new 6 room bungalow sleeping porch everv modern convenience, including furnace heat lot 50x167
Has hardwood floors storm-sheathed and double floored
We will sell this place for $3 900 S&OO cash th« nalance $30 per
month
It Is worth^more^jnongy^ J^gt^ us show it to j ou^ ajc^ once_
___
HAFEVILiJ5~~BUNGA~LOW — On one of the best streets in Hapevllle we offer
a magnificent 8-acre tract, with a new 6 room bungalow ror So.SOO "W«
w i l l sell this place tor $&00 cash $30 per month for the balance
If you are
looking for a piece of acreage, one that you can subdivide and with street
car facilities you cannot Afford to overlook this piece of property
If yott
see it you will buy_H
___
___
_ LM
NORTH SIDE COTTAGE—On Boulevard Terrace near Vorth Boulevard, we
have a 7 room cottage lot 50x180 for $3 500 $&00 casn 525 per month
for the balance ^Jo use P^> *nj? J^B-* wh Jr n we sel* houses on such easy terma,^
ON CATHERINE~STREET.~ln~tHeTenth~ward we have a new 6 room bUngalow lot 50x200 that we wtll sell for $3 650 $600 cash Balance OB your
own terms with no loan
This is one of the best home propositions to tfae
city
If sou are In the market for a home on easy terms >ou should see thiB
place _ _
.
REAL ESTATE

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

BOTH PHOlfES 2099.
600 ^CRE—F \RM-6oo ACRE 87 ACRES WOODLAND, locatecTTrm^^
7ti MIL.bS south of AUanta 60 acres in cult U a
.
$70 per acre Two-mile frontage on two public roads. Several
lion
Two and half miles from railroad
Am
pie Umber for building purposes
Vot cut ov«r
One of the best tracts of
land
Barn
t\v-o houBf*
snma orchard
good 'large springs and good buildin-g sites
•mtrram of l a s t i n g w-atfr
land surrounding: this original forest in Fulton county
The purchaser will make 100 per
, t be bought for $_^ to $40 per acre
FOJquirk sa.lf t j meet other obliRatlo is this Is offer
cent in short time Terms
ed for $10 p^r acre
$1 7jf) caflh
balance In
aina.ll annual
me fits la
me qu k
Phone b uvt

S<! Al Rl

payments ai T pe cent
Take from
the beat ba-rpain In Georgia
see
1 C
Mc( r > y
College Park
Ga
Point 371
40 miles

fa

•st of

Atla

f m
6to k crop and tatfe email
uomobile pin pa.)
f jood reasons
>ve at half value
F (JIJO caro Con
10 A( Rt-S fin >d land 4 "t best var e y apple trees
jus>t begitjnliiv; to bear in best apple belt of
H-abeisham co n t j I 1 * miles from Demoreat on
road to ClarkesUlle. convenient to Piedmont col
legc
A.ddrr-^1 r S H u n t Demorest Ga
FARMS (or aalo neir Fort Valley win exchange
fur Atlanta propertj
J T Klmbrougn No.
4(19 At anta N a t Ban,i bldg

41314 EMPIRE BUILDING.

WHITEHALL STREET CORNER, renting for about $2,500
per annum All we ask is that you investigate this and see the
chance of your life. The price is right, the terms are right, and now
is the time to buy, before regradmsf begins on this street

HOME FOR SALE
/-NSLEY PA.RK, one block of Peachtree car line, lo-room, brick
house, hardwood floors, furnace heat, 5 bedrooms, open-air
sleeping porch, lot 350 feet deep, side drive, ser\ants' house Price
$10,000 Terms easy See

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
I H A X E a f«
w o u l d l i k e to l
either 5 or 7 ps
eondit on
Addrt

nt lots in Atlanta
a Packard auto
car muflt be In

G

H

FARM

REAL ESTATE

L^NOS.

WILL EXCHANGE
FARM 100 acres, for automobile
w o r t h Si 500 Good land, impro\cd Phone Ivy 7639 P O

501 EMPIRE BLDG.
Bell Phone Mam 3457

Box SO

lol land near V. & A railroad
v for home in Atlanta and pay
ress P O Box 51 Ulanta Qa
\\ E3TP n v HetKhts
ity in good house
Call Main J053
-11 Inman b u l l linn

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING
DO YOU WANT to buy one of the prettiest bungalows ever built
m the city of Atlanta' We have it for sale
In a coming and growing section on East Fifth street. The lot
is 48 by 169 feet
This bungalow has seven rooms—serv ant's room—beautiful
stone front—stone chimneys—hard oak floors—furnace and everything to make it comfortable, convenient and beautiful
We can sell it for $6,750 on terms

WANTED-—Real Estate
crr\7
"
""*"
WANTED—To buy modern north side
home with five bedrooms, not four,
two baths hardwood floors, furnaceheated, elevated lot, within two blocks HAVE A 5-room and bath cottage at 24
of Peachtree street
Apply 409
in a good white neighborhood; on car
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main

HOME OR INVESTMENT

3" TO 1 * UTS with house
or I f i t u r
A J & H p

near College Park
West
Main 27^4

REAL ESTATE

Fulton County Home Builders
KLI. FI^^NCE your buildlne Idea. Well help you
lot you selec
w e l l draw lour plans w e l l build
eet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We
f others — why not for you'
E AKE BUILDINC a ' classes nf houses -small and
palatial residences
Our different Inspectors w i t h
me n and mechanics are each qualified for their special
w >o
ou
us show
u

secure or pay for the
the house
Wo 11 then
are building for scores
lar&a ban&a<ows and
their respective toreclass of bulldinfr
Let

Fulton County Home Builders
E C. CALL.AWAT President.
BENJ PADGETT JR
629 30 CANDI ER BUILDING

FOB RENT
H

701 N Boulevard, tur
.
356 Capitol Ava.
H , 3$ Vorerosa
H 374 WaBHington
H 20 Gordon Ave. KIrfcwood.
H 96 B Gordon
B FL H 147 Jackfloo St8-R H 366 Cftpltoi Ave
351 Jackson
H M8 Washington
38 E Thirteenth St
8R
96 W North avenue
8-R
IX)T on prominent business street in Omaha
57 DeKfllb Av«
Veb
for sal« or exchange for Atlanta real 8-R
105 Crumley
eatate
Address J A B
624 Atlanta National S R
8R
580 Washington
Bank building Atlanta Ga
_
.
H SO MeJjendon
77
Jon« avenue
R
H
DISTRICT.
-B. H 1 S Gordon street
WEST END HOME
9 Argard
R H
Q*N PEEP1*ES 6T
one block from Gordon street
U Kroes street
and beautiful Howell park
Plenty large for t R H
560 Central avenue
two families
Finished thin week and a beauty ] -R H
56 Currier Apt
Hae hardwood floors celling
beam*
brictt |
R H 58 Currier Apt
mantels sleep Ins porch conservatory for flowers
R H ITO Washington
sen ant B room
furnace heat
two hatha, three
R H 205 3 Foraytli street
toilets Urge partia and lot 48t200 to alley Place
65. Austin
has grape arbor la rear
One bedroom and oata T R H
7
a H 354 Capitol
connecting on first floor tiet me ahow tnla to
7 R H 41 Zackary etr**t
you and give price
Owner IT? 5833
,
T R H 86 Bedford plaoe
J78 Oak street
7 R K
7R H 418 South Moiwlaad
55
Howard
outh
7 R. H
B
TWO STORY
brand new 8 room cottage, mod
Coma to see ua
ern
ail latest convenience* in beat locacil
residence part at city north side house complete
ly furnished with all new furniture,
Thla IB a
beautiful home and can only bo appreciated when
seen
Terms easy like rent
Call at 674 Spring
or phone Ivy 7-*26 tor further information

Box 6

„

REAL ESTATE

11 EDGEWOOD AVB.

8 a. H

WILL, .
Barto

brl k building
4QxS6
w i t h basement close to center and rtcpota well
adapted for «n all f a c t o r j auch aa bo tling worka
or patent m<- 1 ne
$(«) per mo itli
Addreas

d loft at
134 UO and US \ V h i t e h a l l street
Alst
IT, Whlteh-iU street
George W bclple
p
^01
No IS' 1 dsewo )1 aven ie
pluco

BOARDERS WAITED—Two mll«j out fine water \
fresh milk butter eggs etc rates reasonable |
references required and given
Richardson Farm '
PaUon Ga
Phone 130 20
8-R
GLENHOLM
R R
HOT' Come up here and get cool
splendid water
flne fare and delightful location 22 miles wect of S R.
fi R
Asheville reasonable men
R Pa i McElIrelfa
8 R.
Clyde M C

ONE thousand acres -well Improved farm, will
pay 11 per cent on Investment ai $13 per
Acre
Two hundred acre farm
would make a
beautiful home close to church and school at
$20 per acra
Write for booklet on soiuh
Georgia Toole Land Co
Arlington <3a_

1 1 RMSHED
L.4RGF
fur
housekeeping r^om
c
in luded a ao r torn t r j i> i g ien
F I R 7 ro m hungiUnw tHe bath f i

two

clo;

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO liE^TD on Atlanta noma or business prop

fur
r oms f
104 t. FI l«

766 PEACH TREE
LARf E fro it roo-n suitable for couple or
j_oy i g jnen a d j o i n i n g b ath
Ivy 2"74 J

AAlaj

CA>, ouike se^tral loans $1<H £_ H) 5J«X) Upon
acceptaJ> a se<rurtti
Ca i m-e f t v eliort tern
purchase n one> n tea
\ f.
R l*-j
Jr
01J
_ ___ __
_
Thirti Nai Bank Jpldg _
_

and
in

T W O nawly papf
ousekeeplng c

A V D 6 ROOM A V T ^
in gold north side resl
dentlal section for Itase September 1
Nelson

516 \ \ P b T PE \CHTREE

MONEY

TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase monej notes. Foster <fc Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue

i^y ^j

Box

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON -i

RESORTS—Summer and Winter B*B Phones 1031-103S.

DIRECT from the owner and I ullder 2 story
9 room house
94 South Gordon street all
'mprovemenrs down Go look at i t and make an
offer eaaj terms Call Ivy CS F J Wesley

O

REAL ESTATE

31)3

36 E NORTH A V E N U E

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
T RAVI'S "& TONES

S64

prices, $20 00 to $oO 00

J. L. TURNER IVY
CO.
1S20 CANDLDR B l I L D i N U
o213

l

:

218.

WILL, EXCHANGE piece of semi central prop
erty 1-es* than V- mile of Five Pointa $10 000
for a nurtb aide home worth $12 000 to $16 500
I aylng difference
Address Citizen P
O Box

me
v Hh a l l co ivon e ic«e
a_j.r*'ferred_
111 P F Us
onin prlvnip imily
norTh
ESPC I \ I LI
prtt >
fro t r-rx>n
*H.h private
hanged
I ^ y C"»94
$30 PFR MONTH on one J e a r e^ae or longer to
bath for young men or Couple with or xr It bout
acceptable tenant only
strictly modern six
FOR R E N T — Two nicely fu.rn shed u p o t a l r s rooms"
mea 6 h meUH-?
I v j 7010
room bJngaloc,
newly p a i n t d and t i n t e d
Ar
n lie nen preferred
Call Ivy ^.4 i j L
ranged well tor two emill (an let, and Onely ar
T1VO n K t l v furnished iot>tn*
adj Jnlng bath
raugfd tor one f a m i l y
B t a u t f u l ablnet mant-ls
lose
in
43
East
Lain
I%y
2020
h
BFTTV I- N fie Peachtix* nlcelj furninhed rooms
g-is and electr! Itj
Hot and c 11 water
Hm,
NICELY furnished room bath connecting cloae b oi-k of Pa»k street church
and eTrellent table board
Ivy ftSOl ^^
d uble cnr lines
ii a p a r t m e n t
Call Ivy 3W)"i
gooii neighbors
\Vari, £. Harjier 724 5 AtlantT
N
a
t
i
o
n
a
l
Bank
building
OVE large Hicely fur room far relit good meals
LARAj-E
nit ro< m also (-.miller room -morn
exi rl o
-H ) < ourUind st
B V w, n r r Septomber 1 one 6
ne " and one
"
NICFL\ fur Tont. room for g e n t o n u n first claaa
b room houses f u r n a c e leite 1 l a dwood floors
t AND B N b
tab^o__boa_d
lit
( urU^nl
I j H t ] 8 L,
In main roo nfl
nl f n antolu
til
P rUiea
, [( FIL-I fur
roo ns TV th board
s reen por Iiei
in &[ ten 1 1 ne gi bu h oJ
be
TV, D n e l j 'u n shed 1 t,' t h 0 kc pmii, rooms
10) \\ t-bt hj.ma btreot.
Ivy
twf-en th« I cachtrfeea
all office ph ne l*j SO
28 Weat Pea hiree pla e
U fl 1 J
residence phune Ivy 21o5
\ COl
C O lPI
PIFF of
or tioy
ooje wn ) are ir t'nn« to occupy
0~NF~nico
'urniehcd
(roil
room
all
couvenlencee"
nice room with In block of Elhi Club Apply
dl) Carnegie U a \
U y a^^J
G r T our fteeklj Re t BJlle In
We move ?n
l\y
7o3I
1
•y
«""i__
anus renting $12 50 an ! up TRPF
Se« notice
T W O completely furnlsiip I housekeeping
\V A^sTLD—By couple without children 3 or
lohi J \\ooiside the H«,nt ng Ase it
1- Au
north
elde
h
o
m
e
1
y
_0
is
J
rooms with bath on north aide beat of r#«~
"
bjrn_ovenue __
_
__ ___
NICELY fur
cool Iron rooms with or w i t h o u t
Ivy 1581
!r«qces
Poll RLNT—-Houfces
stores and
apartment*
prJ va to ba tli
64 Forrcsi a ve
Call write or phon t for our B u l f p t l n
Boin
phones 54OS
Oeor^e _P __Mpore
10 A u b u r n _ A v e ^

BO4RD w th Tvorning and evening meals for gen
t riirttm U y 2"19 L
MOVED to 1,101/6 Peachtree st
opposite Gandlor
bldg
Tom Weaver Tai or established 190O
Ta o r f n g
refitting
altering
dry cleaning and
press ne

!

__"

pa tmeilt 3

iTrLAJVlTTEATElFroom u
non Apartments Reasonable
Nice location, neatly furnished
Call Mam 4856 J
_______

3

516 \\EST PEACHTREE

92 SOLTH FORS1TH &T
W \ R D & THOVtF^ON
NOW IXH \ T F 1 J \T 1
ft
FOKSTTH 3T
WE
ARE N O W P R l r P \ R P D TO DO YOLR AUTO
MOBILE U O R K iQP-'S 4 SPECIALTY
MAJV

Apartments of two
three and four rooms
built for comfort ia ( summer time as well an
winter e%en room has outaide exposure eteira
beat hot and cold water shades garbage can

fur

,.,
(or rent in Petera bnlidloc, room
with desk Mrnlahed if desired Pbone

DIRECT FROM THE OWNER

FTJR^ rooms with all convenlencee close la
DEI IGHTFLL f"ont room penned north side prl
vate home electricity bet F trees Ivy 12»4 J
1"V\O nicely turniehed f r o n t rooms with board

BLOCK of postoflice
under new management
large cool rooms newly (ur
painted and pa
pered
nn?a!s a specialty at reasonable prices.

V L L C A N I Z I N f ' e l d All kinds ot lire work; Phones
Bell Ivy ^J.b
Atlanta 1*J2
54 Ivy street

1

THE LAWRENCE
A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.
B2 AJND 54 W E S T F E 4 C H T R P E PIPAGE

—Houses

V L L C A M / 1 N G & \ O I I C L 1O BLSINESS MEN
excellent table
The Pocciann
TIRE CO
id -4 East Mils et

S O U T H L R N R U B B E R CO

m

NORTH SIOB.

ST

26
Iry j*S3- _
^nea atr*ot._ _
KIGH CLASS vulcanlzlnt. 12x_y, tire retread
ed 5$ 10 t u b e repairs 2iX up

2 to 3 p

ST BRIDE 5_ E^at caln with light and v e n t l
latloi
three -oonte
kltf-henettp
bath
Serge
iloeets ^40 and $4,
Applj 4p-t No 9

ences required

68 WALTON ST

Carbon m Your €3 Under1? 36 EAST BAKER STREET
RIDDELL, BROS.
LXCELLh 1ST table
pleasant rooma, desirable
new O X Y G E N MCTHOD

BLDO

1 12!

nicely furnished rooms
with
22 E Harris Ivy 3589 J
cla
nveniences
fu
In all
f Tdrnegie 1 brari
H7 J^rnegie Way
f nlshei rooms
lose In all conven
Mrs
Dear> bury
72 Spring
Atlanta
phone * 173

MEDICAL

AUTOMOBILES

CAN'DUER

READf bj September 1 Open tor Inspection from

64 E HARRIS STREET

FOR R E N T — T w o
board near In

OL~ca77 A t l a n t a 88 or"~Matn~2'<*95 J to h a v e
>ad a n l n i i la h a u l e d f ee of charge

Y

separate beds hoi water bath

2613

502.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FITZHUGH KNOX

FURMSHCD—'%OHTH

20 CARWEGIS WAY—Fur
apartments and
rooms. J F Steele Mgr

WANTED—Money
, ^NTED—From £3 QOO to ?4 5UO for five j eara
OT first mortgage gilt edge flecurit> wit pay
^e^ ceot. Answer H
Box B 1 ca.ro ConatJtu

CORNER. Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
~^nree and tour roams. 8i«ara heated,
•wal beds and nail safes
Most exclusive
neighborhood on car line
Every apartment fronts the street. Separate entrance,
no congestion in balls
TQO most delight'
ful and ventilated apartments In the city,
(30 to (37 60 each

O— SOLTH SIDE.
TWO or three connecting COHIA for light house
ith
keep ng for iwo gpntl«meo prlva e h-irne
1 ronvenSenfca close In +9 Brothcrron at
children
Atlanta _phon« 3424
__
__
HftLE u n f u r rooms private bath separate
and sink
133 Capitol five

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT—Desk Room

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

lns et

X

FOR RENT—Apartments

UNFURNISHED— NORTH SIDE.
THREE nice unfurnished rooms for light house
FIVE rooms first class repair 45^a East Oaia
keeping, excellent neighborhood
north
side 1 st___$S>
Appji SOg^Atlanta National Baah bldg
Phone Ivy JS65
. ij FLU two room apartuwnt front and back porches
OiNB nicely fur
per month
110 Simp- j all conveniences
245 "W Peachtree
son
PUR APARTMENT S or 3 roome any length
flU, oLtupy 61 B Cain tt after Sept 1 Vei
of time Immediate possession
Ivy 3941
apartment Now at 94 Ga:
UNFUUMSHEO.
onlj $10 month entrance Apply o9 b Alex
ap-ler_ nt.
5*OR R b N T Four or fl-n 1 dfifilrable rooms for
3iit>€keepJng north *lde f-e msi reiitoiiable ref
erencce exchanged
Ii v OS<I J

AT THE CARROLLTON

T

W

FOR RENT—Rooms

__ UABIED PBOP1
AND other* upon their own name cheap rat«a
*tusy payment*.
Confidential.
D B. TolmaQ.
Boom 820 Auatell building.

J W WILLS Secretary
Superintendent of Construction
PHONE, IVY 4674

SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND 3 ACRES LAND.
ABOUT 14 liles noi th of Atlanta Just off Peachtree Road and in block of
railroad station we have the heat bargain to be had in small acreage
tracts north of the cit>
New 6-room house (not quite completed), 2 barns
small orchard and 3 acres of KOod ground aJJ for the small sum of $1000

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
114 CANDLEB. BUILDING

Kennedy street}^'
line; close to the
center of the city. Can sell on easy terms. No loan to assume. A bargain at $1,500.

See L I E B M A N

REAL ESTATE AJSTD RENTING,
17 WALTON STREET.

RESIDENCE
NO 406 COURTLAND STREET, between Currier and
Pine streets, we offer a VERY GOOD 8-room house
\\ith all conveniences, lot 25x145 This house rents for $45
per month., Pricje $5,000.
J R
J H

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
IVY 1513
130 PEACHTREE
ATL. 2865.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY
HaJlman BulldiDB.

70)i PBACHTREB.

Phone; Ivy <«!7-I»

VAOGHlELECTi SOUTH GEORGIA
MERCHANTS' HEAD IN RECEIVER'S HANDS
Temporary Organization -Perfected and Officers Empowered to Draw Up a
Charter.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

Battleships Trying to Pass Coast Artillerymen

B. P. Jones Appointed Temporary Recei-wer of Valdosta,
Moultrie and Western.

Valdosta. Ga., August S.—(Special.)
Cnder a petition for foreclosure mort
gage by the bondholders, the VaMosta, Moultrie
and Western
railroad,
this city to Moultrle,
The last formal session ot the first running from
week of the Southern Merchants' con- was today placed in temporary revention was held yesterday.
Tem- ceivership. B. P. Jones -was appointed
porary organization was formed, with temporary receiver and the railroad
the following officers: J. "W. Vaughan, company cited to show cause on the
president; R. O. Crouch, vice president; 23d instant why the action should not
T. >B. Smith, second vice president; H. be ma<Je permanent.
The action
for
receivership was
P. SToore, secretary an-d treasurer.
These officers will immediately draw brought by the Valdosta Bank and
up. a charter and by-laws, •which will Trust company before Judge Thomas,
be passed upon in. February In Atlanta of the superior court,
The bonded indebtedness of the road
•when a permanent organization will
the
entire
issue being
be formed.
J. W. "Vaughan, chairman is 53DO.OOO,
of the committee on permanent organ- owned by B. P. Jones, who took it over
ization, suggested that the permanent some time ago.
The V., M. & W. was built four
body be known as the Southern States
years a f o entirely by Valdosta capiAssociation of Merchants.
tal.
It la 42 miles long and wa:
Friday/*s session was mainly devoted
to discussing store management, and smarted with an original capital of
Heavy losses were sustainin interchange of ideas and opinions $100,000.
ed last year by the washing away of
on shopJteeping.
trestles and much of the track by torTO*. S. Wttfaam Speak*.
rential rains.
This, together with
W, £, JVitharn. of Atlanta, one of the money stringency and the tight
the south> prominent bankers, was times during: the pa«t year, is largely
Introduced *by Boiling H. Jones, and responsible for the road's embarrassC. I. Harrell, general mandelivered a strong address on "Mer- ment.
chandising as Seen From the Bank- ager, c o n t i n u e s In that capacity for
the receiver.
It is stated that the
ers' Viewpoint."
In the course of his address he said road's l i a b i l i t i e s will all be paid.
that the merchant must realize that
the farmers' ptroblems are the probWHOPPER OF A HOPPER
lems of the merchants as well.
Mr. "Witham aJso urjred the need of
CAUGHT IN OKLAHOMA
a compulsory ecSucarlon law in Geor-

POULTRY ANT» EGGS.
Rezts, lire, pound
..........................
Frier*, pound ......... .
..................
Ducks
....................................
EBSS. dozen ...
............................

Quality Plus
Reputation
Mr. Retailer owns a store- iu this town. Mr.
Manufacturer makes things iii some other town.
Mr. Retailer has a reputation for square dealing- that can riot be questioned. Years of eontact with our own people have won him their
confidence and patronage.
Mr. Manufacturer has a similar reputation'
among retailers (bis customers) all over the
United States for quality of the fii'st order in the
things he makes.
What happens when Mr. Manufacturer sells
his product to Mr. Retailer and says to him,
"Here are articles that represent the best known
quality possible to produce. I think so well of
them that I want a retailer of your standing to
help distribute them. And I'm going to help
you tell your people about them. How shall we
proceed ?''
Mr. Retailer, knowing the power of newspaper advertising and the confidence his customers place in it, recommends it.
That is why you see Mr. Manufacturer from
out of town telling you in this newspaper to go
to Mr. Retailer to buy his merchandise.
Retailers and manufacturers with advertising problems on their hands are invited to write
to the Bureau of Advertising, American Newspaper Publishers' Association, World Building,
New York.

It Pays to Advertise Every Day in
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-

"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

*
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Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb. bojeB.
Cornfield «moked link sausage, Ia pickle.

t). S. axira rtb«

20
2O
.21
14
gfl

."20
ii7a

12
10
I3J£

10

14^4
34%

Groceries.

fighters in columns as thoug-h in real
war.
It was planned to test several
difficult war problems -before
"hostilities" were ended on Ay-gust 9.

Girl Sold at Auction by Father
Highest Bidder Then Married Her

THREE BOYS (ffSTIONED
ABOUT DEATH OF GIRL

he left the officials read about the
auction sale.
Marie's real age was
15, less than the legal age for wedlock.
Marie has a sweetheart, who could
not bid hJgh enough to win |ier. Th=t
sale of Marie to
Mehammed
thus
would be slavery in more than one
name.
The
county officials
immediately
wrote the Turk that he had violated
a law in g i v i n g the age of the girl
falsely, and o'rdered h i m to appear and
prove the age he gave to be correct or
have t h e m a r r i a g e a n n u l l e d and suf fer t h e consequences of law violation.
It developed that selling Syrian girls
to the highest bidders Is a f r e q u e n t
h a p p e n i n g here, a n d the a u t h o r i t i e s
i n t e n d to put a slop to the practice.

Whether Girlis White or a Negro
Is Question Before Oklahoma Court
uskop-e". Okl.'!., A u g u s t 8 . — W h e t h er iola LSrown, w h i t . - child w i t h g o l d en h a i r and deep b l u e Vy^s, Fnall establish h e r social s t a t u s as <i w h i t e
person or a nesi r> w i l l be d e t e r m i n e d
!,y the c o u r t s of Muskog*-** c o u n t y .
H e r story is o n e 01 tii,, k ..~»t ,,.«^ic,
if not romantic, of al] t h e c u r i o u s
e n t a n g l e m e n t s that have resulted f r o m
the i n t e r m i n g l i n g of nations i n tli.7
old I n d i a n Territory.
Viola Brown Is the child of a white
m o t h e r and a o n e - q u a r t e r blood Cherokee Indian. Since she was f o u r daya
:>ld she has bf>en m o t h e r e d by M a r t h i
Jon PS, w i f e of one of the weaithl_rst
negroes in Oklahoma. The fact t h a t
the report became c u r r e n t that this
nepro w o m a n w a s b r i n g i n g t h e w h i t e
girl up and t r a i n i n g her to become

.13%

D. a. rib bellies, medium average
I n . s. rib bellleff, light average

the wife of her negro son of the same
:\gf b r o u g h t tlie action of the court.
Relatives of the girl's fattier, long j
. t ince dead, hav«; i n v o k e d t h e a u t h o r i t y
of the courts to establish the s t a n d i n g |
uf the grirl, and make it a permanent
record, so t h a t In the f u t u r e her pasf.
shall not arise and w i t h e r her happiI.OSK. The negro foster-parents of the
c h i l d have employed excellent legal
t a l e n t and w i l l f i p h t to retain posSc'Stioii of t h e i r ward.
The o f f i c i a l record of the Mood status nf t h e original i n h a b i t a n t s of t n ^
rtUl I n d i a n Territory is the roll mad*
by the Dawes commission. This roll
shows Viola Brown to he o n e - e i g h t h I
Cherokee and seveii-eifirhths white. Her
afiC'N by the same o f f i c i a l d o c u m e n t ,

Is 15.

Outdistance Bees in Auto.
Denver, Col., A u g u s t R - — T u r n i n g on
•ill the power of their t o u r i n g car,
Miss K d i t h Welker and her father, EdCyrus R. Wallace.
ward Welker, succeeded in escaping a
Cyrus R, Wallace. 63 years ot agre, swarm of bees w h l c hattaclced them
dieO at a p r i v a t e sanitarium
Friday noa r Long-mont.
hey distanced the
m o r n i n g at 5 o'clock.
He was con- bees, but not until both had been
nected w i t h the Southern Bell Tele- s t u n g a h u n d r e d or more tiniea. Some,
phone c o m p a n y in the a u d i t i n g : depart- fe a r 's f cH for t h e f r recovery.
ment, and was accounted one of the
best men in th<» company's service. He
s s u r v i v e d by his wife and one b r o t h - Animals Remember Abuse and
er, J. C. Wallace, of Texarkana, Ark.
Frequently "Get Even"
The body ia at BloomfieUTs chapel.
p e n d i n g the a r r i v a l of his brother,
The f o l l o w i n g is taken f r o m a little
w h e n the f u n e r a l announcement will article e n t i t l e d "Teasing the Horse," In
be made.
the c u r r e n t issue of Farm and Fireside:
Mrs. Eleanor Butler.
"To tease any a n i m a l is unwise, and
The f u n e r a l of Mrs. ICleanor Butler, ever. d:-n!,erous. A n i m a l s never forget.
who died at her residence, 9 Todd
"1 know of two little boys and an old
street, Thursday night, will be held f a m i l y mare, not an u n u s u a l combinafrom the residence Saturday morning
t
i
o
n on most farms. This old mare has
at 10 o ' c l o k .
I n t e r m e n t will be at
o f t e n been teased hy one litt«e*b-oy, and
when ho comes near she lays back her
ears, and with flushing eyes an<3 snaji Miss Eunice Beddingfield.
ping teeth tries to get at him. Sonr;
The funeral o£ Miss E u n i c e Beddingtime when he Is off guard perhaps tne
field, who died Thursday, will be held chance w i l l come, and who knows whf.c
from the residence, 2-.i Rawson street, will happen?
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
"The other lad always petted and
played with the old mare and talked
Mrs. S. E. Price.
to her, and she will come to him and
Mrs. S. E. Price, 61 years of age, died follow him about anywhere. When she
at her residence, 241 Georgia avenue. is hi tone J up he can drive -jar any'Thursday morning:. She !s survived by place, r^nd she obeys every word he
But he never teased her, and
i the following children: Mrs- F. S. Han- says.
Icock, Mrs. J. R. England, Mrs. G. R- she shows her gratitudfe in her only
Barnwell, Mrs. J. M. Newell, Miss Ber- .way.
"Teasing colts, horses or other dumb
Itha Price and W. H., W. T. and G. G.
Price. Funeral arrangements will be animals shaw a streaX of hidden meanness
and should not be permitted. It
announced later.
also spoils the disposition of the animal,- and it would be utterly useless
for them In after years to try to do
The funeral of Mrs. A. J. Smith, who anything with the embittered animal
died at her residence, 145 West Peach- and expect entire success. Brute force
tree street, Thursday night, will be ma.y compel obedience for a time, t>ut
held from St, Mark's Methodist church how much better to have them
acL
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The In- from motives of affection rather than
terment will be at West View.

High School Stxident Is Alleged
to Have Died as Result of
Criminal Operation.

(Corrected by Ogleeby Grocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond, JI.75;
Jtfo
3 Mica
$3.25; No. 2 Mica. S+.25.
Cheese—Alderney, ISc.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. J8; pints. $1Q;
Red Syrup. (1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6%c; mixed, 7%c; chocolates.
12c.
SaJt—100-lb* bags, IS2c; Jce cream, 30c- Ideal
SOc; oN. 3 barrelfl,-$3.25,
Arm and Hammer Soda—(3.05; keg soda, 2c
Royal baking powder, .M.80: No. 2. $3; Hosford'a
S4.50; Good Luck, $3.75; Success. $1.30- Rough
Alder, $1.80.
Beans—Lima, 7%e: nary, $3.
Ink—P«r crate. $2.30.
International atock powder. $4.
Jelly—3-Ib. pails. $1.35; 4-oz.. $3.60.
Spaghetti—7c.
Honey—$1. SO.
Leather—Wh 1 !e oak. $2.55.
Pepper—Grain, 3Sc; ground. ISc,
Flour—Elegant, ?8.T3; Diamond. ?5.S5; SelfRising, $5.60;
Monogram.
$5.35;
Carnation,
» IO; Golden Grain, $4.85; Pancake, per crate
$3.00.
Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20; Snowdrift, case*. £6.73; FJ«ke White, 30^.c; Leaf.
139ic basis.
Rice—u^c to 7%c; grits. $2.10.
Sour Gherkins—Per cfate. $1.SO; kegs, ?12@
15; aweet tnlxc-d. kegs. $12.75; olives. QSc to
$4,60 per dozen.
Extract?—lOc Souders, 90c per dozen; 25c Souders, $2 per dozen.
R. C. Starch. 40c; Celldlold Starch, $2.65;
Argo Starrh, SOc.
Sugar—Granulated, $5: light brown, 4*4c; dark
brown, 4%c; domIno. 8V&c.

Watte, Jr.. of th^ White ProTlalon
Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1.20O pound*.
$3.50 to *8.SO.
Good Bteens, 800 to l.OOO pounds. $5.25 to $6.
Medium tn good ate«rs, 700 to 850 pounds
$5 to »S. BO.
Good to choice beer cows, SOO to 800 pounds.
$4.50 to $5.50.
Medium to good ewes, 700 to SOO pounds. $4
to $4.50.
Good to choice heifers. 750 to 850 pounds,
$4.73 to $3".25.
Medium to B°°d heifers, 650 to 750 pountls,
$4 to $4.50. '
Th« a hove represents ruling prices of good
quality or her beef cattle. Inferior grade* aad dairy
tyjiea selling lower.

F. W. Smith, No. 5 Weattm fctract, 21x70 feet
July 13.
' '

fcH P. Moor*
te«t, enuth

atle-nllon.

{allures for the •w«*ek enOlivR Ancuat
whfc-h coin-pores with 221 ta 1*112
T wer
Wh«at. including flour, exparta from the United
5.Lat«B tund Canada for thp week acgr*>£ate Q.*W1.J09 busbeis, against 2,74O,12T. bushels last year.

H&STER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
Xew Orleans, August 8.—Secretary Hester's
statement of the world's visible aupply of cotton madeup from specla] cable an telegraphic
advices compares the figures of thlfl week with
IBM week. laat year and the year before.
It
shows a decrease, for the w«>ek Just closed at
224,fi21, aKalnet a decrease of 1ST.7S7 laat year
and a decrease of 116,6S4 year before laat.
The total visible la 2,361,382, against 2.566.20:1
last w*?ek. 2,297,673 laBt year and 1.625.163
yoar before last. Of thin the total ot American
cotmn is 1.154.382. against 1.313,203 last week.
1.43S 6771 last year and 732.163 year before last,
and of all other kinds, including Egypt. Brazil.
Titdla
*tc., 3.2O7.OOO.
apainal
3.271.000 laat
ww*k. 850,000 last year and 303.000 year before
last.
The total world's visible supply of cotton aa
above shows a dcT*a«e compared with last week
o[ 22 4-. 621, an Increase eomparnl
year ot OIl.iKiT nnrt an Increase, compared with
year before last of 730.419.
Of the world's visible supply of cotton as above
there Is now afloat and held tn Great Britain and
continental Europe 1,231.000. against 1.467.000
last year and 530.OOO year before last; In Eeypt
33,000. against 44.000 last year and 83.000 year
before last; in India 736.000. against 496,000 last
year and 463,000 year before last, and la the
United States 254,000. against 291.000 laat y«ar
and 211,000 year before last.

Imports and Exports.
New York August 8.—Weekly Imports of merchandise and dry goo-Is $14,937.013; specie imports 4$52Flft4 aJlver. J320.6CS gold: exports *!.208.429 Oliver. S47.00O gold.
J»n<Jon, August S.—The Ju-Iy rtattsmenl «f tho
board of trade -Shows Increases of $17,435,000 In
Imports and J25.?SO.OOO ia exports.
Import* of
foodstuffs Increased $8.875,000, and mw material
e.bout $5.000.000. The principal gain In the oxports wa sin manufactured goods, which showed
41*0.000,000 more than a. year «CQ. lacludiea f5,00U.OCO in cotton textile*.

Dry Goods.
Mew Tork. August S.—Gray cotton Booda for

Good butcher

bulls,

are dotnc a good buslnas* wltb the rotaiH trade.

$3.25 to $4.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

WE WANT A HOME
WE HAVE a customer for a 7 or 8-room home, located on the
North Side.

Price must not be over $7,500.

We want to ar-

range easy terms and be near a car line. Phone or see

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL'ESTATE.

501 EMPIRE BLDG.
BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.

HOMES WANTED
WE HAVE two clients for modern, up-to-clate homes on the North
Side. The lot, location and price must be right. One about
seven or eight rooms, around $7,000. The other nine or ten rooms,
around $25,000. If you have what we are looking for get in touch
with us at once.

BUI of Sale.
!f2<W—Mrs. T. M. Caaon to L. F. Chapman
and H. U. Kilpatrick, picture show at No, 333
f-or^nti street and lenss to satd property • August 4.

ath

nvertlng purposes offered for tate contract deMedium to common steere. If fat. SOO to 90O
vm aro easier. Xx>cal wool marJrots ore very
pounds. 54 to.jM.7C.
.
*
The Bilk trad* Is selling man; costly
Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800 quiet.
fabrics In Persian and ChtxteM brocaded effects
pounds, $3.50 to $4.25.
Mlse-1 common. 6OO to SOO pounds, $3 to $3.73. lor cloaking* and top eomts for wom«n. Jobbers

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY
Continued From Page Ten.

in

government
i# of flnnnan aid to
?nd of tfi«

Atlanta Live Stock Market.

HELD FOR BLACKMAILING
WOMEN IN HIS
CHURCH
Log Angeles. C?al., August 8.—F. E1.
Young, a p o l i t i c a l lender and promin e n t churc'ir man of L,ong Beach, who
was accused of h a v i n g attempted to
blackmail Mrs. K i t t i e Bahrenbur^ and
several other women members of his
church, was indicted today on two
counts.
charging him with sending
t h r e a t e n i n g letters. Youn-g Is in Jail
in d e f a u l t of $5,000 ball.
In the case of Mrs, Bahrenburg 1 , acc o r d i n g to tho story the woman told
before the ^rand j u r y , Young- met her
at r h u r r h -antf in the guise of a single man made love to her. Immediately thereafter Mrs. Rahrenburj? recelv.jd a l e t t e r f r o m ''The Sunset Detective agency" - demanding- 5600 on
protection of b e l n p j "exposed" to her
fellow church members.

, peace

New York. August 8. — Brads trust's Comorrov
will say that while Irregularity still pervaaea
trade, crop and Industrial re-pon* and fall traAe
seems rather slow to get urr,l€a- headway, tho
und«rIyinB genera! Um«, exrept In Pfv.t tons W^UTB
early favorable crop promJ-ie has fadt-d, la Bttll
hlftWy optimistic.
Seciirltifes markets o.t home and abroad shit*
an Improving tendency, tho money situation refletrta leas tension. Hie country's wheat i ielfl
promises to be a bumper ^n« : the cotton rrop
promise, aa a whole is excellent; uU; iron ia
more active ai higher prl <•«*», t^he tariff dahat.?.
thougli dracglng. still mov<*ct toward Its cloao;
the ra^ Iroad.= are busy iiwn-l nc -the flrwt of tho
(ountry'B large croj>s and export c!««JTmces nt
this wheat arc liberalTti«ro ar&, however.
enough spotty featuivfi I n 'the ou.tlook to prevent
conservative nmnapf-menl of Ij'islnesa 'affairs from

(By W. H.

Kansas
City,
August
8.—Three
y o u n g men. whose names were m e n tioned at the inquest held here recently to Investigate the death of
Miss Mot a Zook, a htKh school girl,
who died, it is charged, aa the result
of a c r i m i n a l operation, were questioned by F*loyd Jacobs, c o u n t y prosecutor, and Larry G h e n t , chief of detectives, today.
The boys, all high school students
and sons of wealthy parents, told of
t h e i r a c q u a i n t a n c e s with the girl, but
at the conclusion of the examination,
the p r o s e c u t o r gave no I n t i m a t i o n of
w h e t h e r or not the boys would be
held as wltnesses.
One of the boys in a signed statement said he made the acquaintance
of Miss Zook through a flirtation.

'

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL
AGENCIES

In 15-Ib. can
.7
*5 25
Cornfield frankforte. In pickle. l&-lb. kits. l!?6
Cornfield pure lard, tierce baaie
^13^4
Country style pure lard. tln» only ........ .12%
Compound lard, tleroe basin
,
10%

ocean at the beginning of the attempt
to attack New York from the rear.
Rear Admiral Badger, commander of
the fleet, deployed his mammoth sea

ft
ratloti

.60 reports so i'ar 1
32.00
1,75 w**dc ttio fnnt
1.40 seemed to "oe
1.60.
1.33
1.35

.as

{Corrected by White Provision Company,)
Cornfield name, 10 to 12 average
Cornfield bams, 12 Io 14 arer&ge
Cornfield aklnn«d hams, 16 to 18 average..
Cornfletd picnic htune, <J to S average
Cornflald brftalcfatnl
.
*jornm>ia
Dreattnui har-on
oacon . .
,
Grocere* utyle bacon (wide and narrow)..
Corn Hold frcah pork sausage, fresh
or
bulk, ID 23-lb. buckets
Cornfield frank/urta. lO-lb. boxes
Cornfield bolosna sausage, 2.1-Ib. boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-ih. boxee

UP fQR ATTACK OH NEW VQRKJ
""

SftrteMy disj>i>*(vj operators point to political
pucaiionrt in China as limiting the demand
L. 1J ? e _. P :* r . Elst > la <= li r lr.->ubi-6 In Spain, con• un<-ertalnll«s tn this country -UL
senf-rally
•tiled financial situation la likely
o oporiia
nt a read? abvirptfoa of early
t s nnfl prMl-cI that splnnors will
nil! the ^ability of bold«ra na*
been

.58

.

Provision Market.

Tiisla. Okla., August S.—A grasshopAmong the otnetr speakers were Boiling- H. Jones, why spoke on store per 4 Inches in length and weighing:
management; C. E- Pollard -discussed 150 grains was captured by a Pawnee
accounting methods; a.«*d o t h e r s spoke county f a r m e r and is on exhibition in
on vital top tea of interest to those
one of the newspaper offices of Paw»
present.
nee.
So far this hopper holds tho
siKh(N<M-ln e Vext Week.
state record for size and weight.
No speaking sessions are on next
( G r a s s h o p p e r s have been too n u m e r week's programs.
Tnstead, most of out in c e r t a i n sections of the state to
o.I m e r i t vvill he provided for their suit t h e farmers.
From some places
course, and seeing tl-.e city.
it Is r e p o r t e d farmers are capturingMonday n igr.it, A u f r u s t It, the en- these pests h y sacks f u l l and storing
tire' Forsyth
t h e a t e r will be t u r n e d them a w a y for w i n t e r chicken feed.
over to them, and a bEIl of e x c e p t i o n al m e r i t will ba provided fo r t h e i r
entertainment.
MANY LIVES LOST IN
Wednesday, A u g u s t IS. a hipr barbecue and B r u n s w i c k slew will be g i v e n
OHIO FLOODS IN MARCH
at Ponce de L,eon SprinxThis shows how the great battleThe two weeks' program will be
Columbus, Ohio, Au.gust 8.—Records ships of the north A t l a n t i c squadron
brought to a close Friday afternoon, Of the bureau of vital statistics show steamed toward the eastern end of
•when the delegates in a b o d y will at- Jhat Co)i!mbus s u f f e r e d heavier from Long- Island sound from the Atlantic
tend the ball pame between. Chatta- dro-vvning d u r i n g the March flood than
noog'a and A t l a n t a at Ponce de Leon a n y other city in the flood district.
park.
The actual n u m b e r t h a t d r o w n e d In
Columbus was ninety, and deaths res u l t i n p f r o m exposure runs this f i g u r e
to over 100
Bar lilton comes next. It recorded
eighty-three deaths
f r o m drowning.
Dayton lost seventy f r o m d r o w n in-g
and ten from exposureDetroit. A u g u s t 8.—The
marriage
Keith Vaudeville.
license
department of the
county
(AT THK FOBSYTH.)
clerk's
office
has
taken
steps
to nullThe nratinet! *nrt n'.Rht fr-r to finances at the
Boy's Broken Neck.
Forwj th ttxlay will en.1 a week that has been
ify
an
a
u
c
t
i
o
n
sale
of
a
girl'who
was
St. Jost-ph, Mo.. August 8. — Glen
a splendid reeor'l ior uUeinJan-ce.
The show la
"all that tho manage me?K said it would—a. com- Lcnher. 17
years old, of
Hum bolt, knocked down to the highest bidder to
bination of goixl vinjiifvll.p fea-tures without a N'eb., was discharged f r o m a local hos- be his wife.
The girl Is Marie Aman,
fceadHne. For the i-omi.i; wc-ek Ihe show ia or.e
a Syrian. Her father made the sale.
Uiai w i l l be sure to please.
Ralph Hen, the pital. cured of a broken neck which
July 9, when a swing There were half a dozen bidders. The
test known o( all musical comedy stars, w i l l he sustained
nraJ»e hi« flrw. appearance her*. »limtttS eonss t u r n e d over in
midair and dropped g-irl has been in the country only sevthat are ne«- and that are excluervo ; William A. him upon his head.
For three weeks en weeks, and was b r o u g h t h e r e by
Weston an-J cooii>.i<ar in "Aitarneys" mJl press it
he
was
strapped
to a cot witk his her f a t h e r expressly to be sold.
A
rrljat Is concedM to be the bl&Reat and bfrat norelty In vaudeville ivr.d the Adas f a m i l y - of seven neck and shoulders encased In a plas- T u r k , AIVhammed Haj Seleem, was the
exports w t l ] Bh^)w the act that was the featirre ter cas.t.
mccessful bidder.
of th« Ring! Ing show '.. New York c'ty.
The bargain was seal eel immediately
by tho r e a d i n g of an Oriental marriat?p service. Then the T u r k visited
Plowing Record in Kansas.
Moving Pictures.
the c o u n t y clerk's office and got a
iconse f o r a civil m a r r i a g e .
J!*> gave the girl's ape as 19. A f t e r

er o
a
o
,
t h i s is considered a l m o s t p h e n o m e n a l .

I2c.
lflc
25c
17C

Grain.
•No. 1 .mfxed oatfl
Clipped oats
Texas R. R. oata (new)
Walte corn . . . .
Cottonseed meal
Mo. 2 middling < ouon .
Bran
Brown shorts ..
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal ..

gia.

AT THE THEATERS.

Kew York, August 8.—The cotton market hut
aboi.it coott.jued ntrvooaneaa and
IrregulariLr

Country Produce.

(Corrected tr FWrtlty Fruit ana produrt Comntaj flaring the jxuat week. The advance on the government crop~^*Hi»rt of last JPVMay *aa morn
57 South Bro»<J ,3tr»et,>
ttrmn lost - oa - reports of rain la tue noathwest
• ' VEOKTjlBUCB.
&nttd«y, tut tlw tveefcly weather report it
PIIIEAPFLES. r«4 Spanllh .' ........ «2.00@2 50
VHlroeiJ that both Texas and Oklahoma
Absaka
..............
-. ..... >,
............
$2.00 were a?still
and prices have ulnee reCAUFOttXIA OBAtJOES. fancy.
............
»e.90 covered partdrouth?,
f their Iocs.
Business, bo'werer,
FANCY aRAPfiFRErr'
..............
W-OOSK.OO has remained overy
Thore haa been sootbBEANS, . green, dram
....................
91.00 «rn selling here, quiet.
supposedly against Che new
w«i ..:.~......: ....... .
.................
uoc crop, but offerings ot
this sort have been In aa
ONIONS, cr««
...........................
JJ.25 Breat vtMumo. Ou the other hand, while splnwrs
Wbite. cr«t« ........ ..... ..
ar« 1-reditud with buying moderately against forCABBAG&. crate ........ .
wajid Q«eds. their demand has appeared more ID
CBI.ERY, dozen ...
............
.
on declines to around or below the 21FLORIDA CEkERT, per crate ...... $8.00®3.50 evidence
POTATOES, rede, buanel. new crop ...... .91.00 c*nt € level than on mlvaiTces. Meanwhile eiwculT '"West remajiM ^omparatlvely email, anl
Walte, buflbel. new crop
......... .fl 00 nerro
"'ness over reported drouth or heat damage
[LEMONS. KOI
JftOO
!
southwest crops appears to have cre&tod no
EQG PIJUST. crate
ft.Mei.2s
frcsatvo or genrml demand.
Most of the
TOMATOES. tenor. crate Mock ...... fl.Doai.HO
Olons
expressed around th« ting have. In fact,
CBOlce
.
ested a continued bearisb Averftgo of *eaCTJCOMBBR3
.............................
»1.00
«*. either on a theory that the crop Is
LETTUCE, drum .......... . .............. $1.T5
S well «n,Mi~ti jn ui* *-a3t«rn beK to offset
SQUASH, yellow
......
...................
J.1.00
«*n belt deterioration, or on the ground that
WTlile
...............
...........
. ...... 50c
roless af ultimate crop and requirements, the
FEPPBR. «-ba«ke» cr*ta
..................
»1.00
¥ tnovemint of nw cotton la likely to prove
OKKA. cr«ce. under
................
«.1.OO@1.25
L-pressing Tncior.

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE.

317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

MAIN 72.

KENNESAW AVENUE BUNGALOW

Atlanta Sivlnss bank.
Wilson avenu'
1-3

THERE Isn't a better home section in the city than this—and this little
lor ana Hen T
I
home Is one ot the nicest you ever saw. Furnace, hardwood floors,
Banking and'Uoij" m-1 handsome white enamel finish. The lot is unusually large. The price Is
the terms are very easy.
11M be MI

""

Ball dine Permits.
128— To B. B. Draaw«11, i)7 Inm n circle, to
i H l I f urn-ice. Jtoncrirf Atlanta co pany, ron$17,rt— To W. J. Harprr, 137 Lee, to irwtall furnafc.
Mo.icHcf Atlanta <-ompanj*, contractors.
$Bftn_To --han-^s J, Wer-tey, Liberty, to bull 4
onf'-Afoo' f r a m n dwelling:,
Dsy fc wortt.
$iri»—T«, John E. Clark*-. SO-J West Peochtreo,
to underpin awcHlttR.
T>ay work.
$200—To J. -W. Adnlr, West Huatc-r and Uhajjol,
tr, move bTn. I>ay work.
$0,000—To P. A. Holt, 82 Penn arenas, to
bull-, two-sfry brick veneer dwelling.
T. T.
Fl-mier, contractor.
$r..C<U)— To
National
Stock
Yard company.
Brady, to b-jUd on«-atory brU-k building.
Day
worlr,
53,000—To Homas O. Nicholre. 35 Second avenue. to ttutM one-story frame dwell Jog.
Day
work.

Mrs. A. /. South. '

TUBN via A., B. & A,, Aug.
16. Return limit Sept. 1.

ALONG MARIETTA CAR LINE

AND IN MARIETTA, we have had a representative in this section for
several days, digging up good buys, and he has come back with a bunch
of good stuff, ranging from $2,500 to $25,000. If you want a home or-farm
in this section see us.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

PHONE IVY 2939.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN LAND
SMALL PAEMS NEAR THE CITY

IS ACRES ON JONESBORO ROAD. 6 miles from city. Fort Valley branch ot
Southern Railway/Tuns through property and has stop on property LarTrt
in a high state ot cultivation. One 4-room house. 2 3-room houses and tarn
on premises, all in good shape. l>o loan. Price and terms given at our office.
40 ACRES ON CASCADE ROAD, 8 miles from city. 20- acVes In cultivation
balance bottom anfl timber land; G-rooni cottage, barn and tenant house
i, for.aalry farm. Land watered by two spring an«
$5,000, or will exchange for small cottage In town
fj

1

l A A n « . t A M • fn-wf
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T.fHlfl
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lAUUDC.

THE L. C. GR EN CO.

*OB -THERD NATIONAL BANK BOTUHNG.
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iNEWSPAPERl

NEW CROP COW
WIAWANCE
Buying Was Most Active in
Late Trading and Market
Closed Finn 8 to 11 Points
Higher—Spot Quiet.
New York. August S.—Reports of
continued dry.
hot weather In.
the
southwest proved the dominating factor In today's
cotton market,
and
while fluctuations were more or less
iregular, the
general
tendency
of
prices •was upward.
Rumors that It
was ralnl-njf at Galveston seemed responsible for an early reaction, but
the high level of tne day was reached in the late trading", when b u y i n g
seemed to be rather more active and
agpreasive than for some time past,
and new crop positions sold at about
the best level of the week.
The close
"Was a shade off from the l»est und^r
realizing, but steady,'
with
August
not unchanged and other m o n t h s f r o m
8 to 11 points net higher.
The failure of the weather map to
show any slgrn of the lower temperatures and showers, w h i c h had been
previously predicted at southwest yesterday, was
considered
responsible
for an opening advance of 9 to 15
points. August was relatively firm at
the start, selling: up to 11.85; or the
best price reached
this week, " b u t
quickly
weakened
under
scattered
liquidation, while new crop positions
also eased
off under realizing and
local pressure which followed private
reports that it was r a i n i n g at Garves-

ton.
This setback carried the market oft
to within a point or two of last night's
closing figures on new crop deliveries.
•while August sold f i v e p o i n t s net low-,
«r, but the market f i r m e d up again In
the afternoon on the detailed weather
reports which showed generally dry
•weather in the southwest, and e v e n
higher temperatures than those reported yesterday. Moreover, local map
readers claimed that b a r o m e t r i c conditions were less favorable for any
Immediate breaking of the drouth t h a n
they had been on the previous day.
and local bulls seemed to be more confident in the late trading than they
had been for some days past.
Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; m i d dling uplands, 12.00; dp gulf, 12.25;
no sales.

SPOT COTTON.
Atlanta, A-eg-ast 8. —Cotton nominal; middling
12.
Ma«-m —Steady; middling 11%.
ACbezu—Steady;

middling,

FUTjJRBS
AOB.
S»pt.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.1
Mar.
May.

Closed steady.

RANGE IN *3*EW QRLEAK3jtTJOTTCKW. '
U«tt
1 PrmlOjwo Higb Loir S*le| CIoa« I Clote.
11.40-48I11.U-41
. .
. . ki.rr 11.18 11.17 11-1S 11.34-38 11.12-13
. . 11.16 11.21 11.11 11.17 11. IT-IS 11.1O-11
11. 13-131 11.O7-UB
. . 11.1511.20 11.09 11.16 11.13-14) 11.09-10
.
1I.16J11.20 11.11 11.17 11. 16-17)11.09-10
11.15-16(11.18-21
. .
. . ii'iiliV.ii 11.23 lV.27 11.28-2TIU.13-20
. . 11-33111.35 11.33 11.S5 11.36-37|ll.a>-30

Cotton Region Bulletin.
August

S. —For

Republic- Iron and Steel. \
do. pfd
!
Rock Island Co. .. .. .. :

24 hours
n tlm«:

th

tio. pfd

Tpmporatur*.
STATIONS Off
ATLANTA
DISTRICT-

N*w Orleans -Quiet . mMrtHnp; IT %: ne-t ree*tpts. 446; irrfoss, 445: aalee, 62; stock, 20,728;
exports to continent, 2fl7: coastwlep. 3S.*>.

WHEAT DECLINED

•3 £

3 £|
S ** •3si ^S. ^~
t-

H

5*

87 V4
181^
29%

;

St. Lou '.e and Sac Fran.
2.1 pfd
Seaboard Air Line.. .. :
do. pfd
Sloss-ShefOeld Steel and
,.

1
,. :
'

Mobil*—Quiet; TnidrtllnK 11 11-16; *t r
4; gross. l-5; «al*B, none , stock. 2.121 ;
coastwise, 64.

Texas and Pacific

..

..

275: grosw, 1'™':
coastwise. 1.09.1

r. s.

*j»trra— N o m i n a l , otock.

Money and Exchange.

irregular-

Treasury Statement.

Mining Stocks,

London Stock Market.

STOCKS BONDS

Commercial Paper

1014
•1314

20.so
20 ,17
19.45

.11.47

.11. .-T
.in. sa
.11.20
.11.20

BaJtlmore— Nominal: mMdline. 12 1-4; n«t receipts. 742; gross. 742: ealee. non*--. stork. 3.47S;
exports coaetwiae, 1.000.

11 ^
11.,^7

n ar

11.2O

11.ID
11.07
10 17

11.47

10. R5 10 77
11.2i-

11.10
Il.lr7
1" 17

1OH1.S
.-,1

2fi L ,

2v;

anrl St. Paul

Philadelphia—Sleartv: mldcllinfi. TJ 14: net receipts, none; Rroes. 100. sales, none; stock. S33.
;

Total Friday at all ports. 4.0<>4.

.

Consolidated a! all ports, net 1(.*901.

-"

Tilol slnc-<9,811.222.

Saptpmb«r

1

**

*H

ports, net.

*!
i

rVTERirm MOV-BMKNT.
Houston—Fteady m i d d l i n g . 11*4; n-t receipts,
2.203- prr^B. 2 2<W . shipments, 2,753; sales,
'- 1.T6O; stock. 26.931-

tlr

E-§i

STATION.

fl-

I'll

y> ~ -c

5

a •*

«=£ S

wTlm 1 np"1"'!
f'harle'^f nil
Augusta. . ' . ' . ' . ' .

10

90

n

ATLANTA
MiiniaomiTy .
Mohtlo
Mf.niphia
New Organs. . . .

14
14
12

t<4
04
•'2
lt-1
!I4

7O
TO
US

r>s

.3')
,fift
.^11
.70
.-I' f

7'*

-N<>

74
74
74
74
74

,0-1

Y:< k.-bi'rg
Houston
Okla-hnma.

.

.

1

Augusta—Steady; m i d d H n u 12 1-1 n-r r-cf.rts.
' 27; srws. 27. shipment. 5ofi, s«l«». 20: snick.
i 9.425.

I?M

_3

•ict

included

In

-I
Memphis—Steady; m i d d l i n g 11\; net rcnrtptu,
\ 61: KrOM-. 00. sfilpm-Miw. 29. salw. nnne; stoclt.
.-. 16.580.

.

f

IIS

1 1>
IS
]4
1 50
.( IS

!>f)

IIK*

in;

100
', KM:

7!r

.','<<

no
.^U
.n >
.'Hi

es are for 12-hour period
dat«. b-R«celved I«t«,
a. x-Hlgh««t yesterday.
endlnff S «- m. 75th
reported

from
'
HERRMANN.

Little Rock- -Quiet
m i d d l i n g 11%: net rewip'a. 7: STOW. 7, shipment*. &*: salw. n"ne;
•tock. 10.310.

John F. Black & Co.
Vnrlt. August f). — Thf t a l k of the

Liverpool Cotton.
. Liverpool. August S.—rotten, spot f a i r demand «*si«T. middling Ittir. 7,03; good m i d ; dline 6 7 5 m i d d l i n g . 6 4 3 : low mlddllnsr, 623;
' gocxl ordinary. 5.75; ordinary, 5.41. Sales, 8.000.
' including 7.2O6 American and 5OO for s p e c u l a Reoeiptfi. none. Futures

, A-ogiwt
- AUgust-Septembpr.
September-October
.^October-November
''November-Decemb
1
December-January
January-K-bruary
•February - M a r c h . .
\laTch-Aprll
\prJl-May
Hay-June
' '•.tune-July

PreT

Opening.
Range.
..6.17
B 09
. . . .6.00
. ...5.96
, . . .5 91

York. A iguST S — Hot

-try weathe

No
I 01.
I 01:

loo

•el

P | Oklahoma
| Virginia

-th Carolina ...

3D,000

August R.--For

• at all United
«-erlc
last w e e k . . .

the

itea ports

ts since Repterr
,
i4.yno
13.,173
1.417
«.351,103

13 6
13.0
12.0
17.3
13. X
11.7

F
du<Sfi
B!)
16

30
S.20S
11.812
S.073

Comparative Port Receipts.

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
Members New YorU Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange; asaocl »te members Liverpool CottVa As»ociatlon.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale ot cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery.
Special attention and liberal terms Blven tor
consignments of spot cotton for detl very.
Correspondence Invited.

Atlanta

Appraisal

Company

Charles M. Jackson, Manager
Gould Building
Atlanta, Go.

Coffee.

S. —Tne

mil. a.l.nfi

mo

> 30

9.2M

ped oil today, hut a f t e r
K. with the atren^vh of cot
v i t h - , v c i . rap n e w s , tausevl
irkot rl*M»1 =--:*-n(ly .it 11! poi

5.974

ERSISTMCY
IS A

Movement o/ Cotton.

8, — Sea Island cotton
2 0 ^ . choice. 19; ex1 R . Common. 13. »
b h t p m e m a . SSO; stock.

rfe. AuKuat S.—The
rerplpLs of cotton

New Orleans Cotton.
:*-:', Nerr Qrleans, August S.—The cotton market
-kd a rising tendency today be<-au*>e of U'-k of
'seded rains In the western belt and failure
-' tattle!*! reports to confirm private reports of
"4VtOlatttT« here and there in districts which hav«
U>a 'complaining of drouth for some time. In
!
je early trading. th« market healtatort, but a«er
lie forecast ot s«ieraHy fair weather for the
"teatern half Of the cotton region the undertone
goofl.
_l the openinR the tone was steady, and prices
-, ere 5 to 7 points up on gi>od cables and dry
_-"'3»tJier in the western belt. Little attention was
" "
to ehowera
enowera In the
the eastern belt,
,;",-sii
to
e , aalthough
ltough
Mi«T wera CavorabJe -to the growing crop. A.'er
^"fje can. the market stood 7 to 5 points up.
*'**legramH
from Galvestnn reported rain ther*
'
;:"!='d! led to ttoe hope among hears that rains would
d Info th^ interior o! Te-eae. This caused
torc*d prt.ees dowr. until they
points up.
.
_ . which wen
t

w h e n applied to depositing
your saving's at our Savings
Department!

Port Receipts.

Liverpool. August S.—Weekly cotton statistics;
: Imports, a-11 kinds 19.000 bales.
Imports, AjnSrl^^n 5,'MW
' Stocks, ail kinds 7O2.OOO
. Stocks, American WJ O'Vi
-•I American lorwarrlcd. «3.Oi)ti.
, - Total exports 7.200

Brought;
season

JEWEL

RiM'fiipLs. Sliip. Stook.

.n fir. S 6 1?. fl!74^«"si ' ^tiarloue. .
« - V K M n " set-xl pro-i- i eolumhia.
meal $."t.ot,i(&.'12 h n t -

,j Liverpool Cotton Statistics.

lEWSFAPESr

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Mercbants

j

Interior Cotton Towns.

f

ATLANTA

No 2 white, 44. Xo. ~

Liverpool Grain.

ust

5.94

wcust
> -.co,
R^.
JStc.

C. J. METZ, C. P. A, PrMldcnt.
(27-628 Candter Building.

ugust S. —Hogs- — Receipts 1
of salfta $«.2H(g-S S.T . light. $
SS-'nO ir.: heavy ?7.7O5rH.SO:

.
Sheep — R
1'imbs. native.
fl 1O yearl
! t67.50
1
Ot) , Aiifi!J,-*i S. — Hogs — Receipts 5,000;
ght-r. Tjulk "SS-^K./S 7r.; heavy $S.4O®-a.6'), llg'.jt
5 I *40^R.c,} pigs $fl .Vtfj 7 SO.
c-attrlc — Receipts l.SOU, in-riudine 300 southerna.
teady, pnmt.' f(-l srerrs $S. 35^8. 75; dreased beef
August S. —Wheat, spot e
Liverpool, Aug
ieera $7 2."'.^ 8. Jo, soiulie-vn steers $4.85i3'6.75:
Mn.niloba 7s 9^(
ows $3.50113.50 heifers S4.aOi8-S.6O.
P tub "
Fumr«s steady ;
'.
, .
rlings $4.,»-&'S.5O,
ethers $4ig-4.7
I'orn. spol steady; Am«?Tican mfxc-c 1 . n*-w h i l t
.(Vfl.4.25.
le^. nominal; American mixed, oltl Gs ^^.1
LOUM. August S. —Cattl
Receipts l.OOii.
merffan nilxerf, old. via GalvPMon fls. Fucur.i
Same time |aj
steady; native beef steers
eady; SeplOTnn.yr (La Plata) 4a H ' t < l : "1,-to.lj-M ' including 100 T«
ieir^rs J4 7P(9!S.?iO: Tex*s
^a Plata) 5s ' jd
steers $15. 25 •§ 7. 75; f-ot-.-s and heifers
t an-tl Inai:
calces in caj-loa-fl lots $5®6.
elpiB 6.T>OQ; Steady; piga and light*
good heavy $.S.70SS.SO.
followin
net.
at
pom
New York. Aus«»t 8.—A i
ceipts 3.OJ"H">; steady native muttons
compared
r i da y . A
aM ributp<l in ro.i^tor*:, rausf
lambs ?5 7fl^7.3.*f.
; day laet
iho coffro marlcet
A'fter
, August 8. —-Cattle— R.&calpts
275.
1912.
Iftlli. ai'Tivp iriirtitha :ost 7 to 1
S2 50fg-7.75.
• 1 203 Baltimore
•dpi-teri nigger.
4:!S| fTf-IsM ofter. from B r a z i l
ceipt.-; U.OOO . tineven; hogs higher;
10O ket steadied. 3 lowrr to 3 hiRhfr &n t o v o n n s
|
B67
Spot steady; Rio SPVIS ',>'.„; Sa.nr,)S fo'irts 11 'x. I
I*. 213
.. |
M113 tjijlei . Cordova lU'EriG'trj
•
| Havre *v« fraiw lower.
Hamburg ^ to •»; ,
4,064 2.B10 p f e n n i g lower.
Rio \'<f> r<-\* n l g h c r ai f.?25O. !
San.tos unchanged.
i
Brasilia;! pi>i • rcctipts 79,000. against 4S,U"'.0 j D u l u t h , M i n n . , Au«ual X.-~
INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
'
1013. 1912. I
1013. 1&12 last year; Jundiahv ir.'.OOf*, a*aln«t 43.0OO.
Tho Santo- r-T M« repwrtsd the
market \in- . ?ep.fmber $1.42%, l>Mr October
..2.203 2,276 St. Louis
§6
verabw ?1-J2% b i d ; Dccomber
27
OB I C i n c i n n a t i . 354. 14.> thaTiged. Sa>> Paulo recelpt.'i 63.0nO, against 08,04)0 ypsterday.
..
61 440 I
I-'utflrea ranged as lollows:
2,fl45 3.O43
Opening.
Closinif
January
0 OSeO.O- 9.05^0.06
t>. 14^9.16

Exports

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

Live Stock.

Timmhy, §4 no*Q4 00.
Pt. Louie, August 8.—C
^'Ji'ffS" 1 ^; N*o. - hard,
rorn. No. 2, 74-374 > 3 ;
OaU. No 2, 42; No.
St. Louis. A u g u s t 8.—
»er. Si>t..; May. WflXj,.
Corn. ReptPniber, 73^

w^rk ending

86
87
SS
84
*t»
S2
84

WHEAT
VifM.
13.0
17 I
10 O

o. 2 'yellow. '"StjrTSt;
Outs, No. 2- new, 4O: N"o. 2
hir*
andard new. 42"^fa42:H ; stan

11.20O

Comparative Cottor* Statement.
i,

. August ?. —Cash: T\~h"a
(-?R7," No. 2 harrt. IT*W
1 northern. 91Mii?92; No. 2 r
No 2 upt-itiK. 90@01 1 velvet
Jurum, 84-ffOO

as

304 Fonrtb National Bank Bldg.
Telepbone Main 1038

LEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

Cotton Seed Oil.

..

Sea Island Cotton,
"-ancy. 22.
ra ftne. iT
• al&ts. ISa.
S.JOS.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

United Pt

•today"

I Loulelana ... .

Grain.
a

Temp---'. '

83
81
Hi

r-rilr

s Rainfall.
H«sk«It. Hondo.

CBNTRAl.

Keniucky . . .
Tennesaee ...
rrow. i Mlisat5fiilipl
..
-1""' North Carolina
^
, Arkan^a ... .
•;n'' ' South Carolina .

iUake Krif
for day. L'7

Ulstrict A vera«*t

m a t p -of the acre yield in bushels, quality, per
t-ptic arrfl total proflwrtion iti bti^h-els tttionsauds
Paris, August 8.— Tliree per cent "rentes S7
C winter wheat, by principal Biateee, francs 42^4 cenUmee for the account. Exchange
fulk
on Londoi 25 franca Jo cent'ines tor checks.
10-Y^ar Private discount rate 3% per cent.
J013. 1912. Ase. Benltn. Aiigust 8.—Exchange on London 20
'. lift
73
76 j mark's 46% pfennigs for checks. Money 4fl?4%
per een-t. Private rate of discount 4?4 per can;.
70
81
80
. 79
7,1
76
. . 44
fir.
73

IV CHICAGO

We&tei
Heavy
Alabama—Clam-on, 2.
Georgia—
ra.mak. 1.^0.
1
Soul ! 1'a.rDHna - -Oreenwo

Foreign Finances.

20.sr>

iiiiiii Ti> 45 10 ir.

Wahas

Norfolk—Steady; middling, 12: net receipts.
231: gross. 2X1. sales, 474. *toi-k, 10.S02; exports coaatwlse, 2,39fl-

$9 Wrightsville Beach

John C. Wheatley

6J%

•olina m*-m-

Rice.

Metals.

r.

.

;
Egg« 14.
'
''"•"-.•.
Kans*« City, Aoffust 8.—Butter, tyntsaefy. 26;
firsts 25; seconds 24; packing 21.
EE$B Prtto IS^C; eeconOa 12.
Poultry, hens 12; rooteera ' 0;
docks 10;
•prlnsE Ifl
Nev ITorfe, August 8.—Batter steady a-od onohacaed; receipt* 5,009 tabs, i .
Cheese steady and unchanged; receipts 2,889
boxoa.
BBSS firm: receipts 16.773.
Uve poultry steady.
"

Chicago,
August
8.—Government
N,ew York, August 8.—Agricultural
August
8.—With
preliminary
Washington,
flgureh today on crop losses in corn
Se bumper R'neat crop and the conditions and the Mexican situation
proved to be much more bullish than est! mates of
doml
nated
today's
irregular
stoclt
roy of rye. itie Department of
expected.
The report, however, came 6tz« of the i
market.
Interest in the governrqent
on reporting board in its Au
agriculture'IE
too late to affect prices, the market g^r~report" a^0n«-T "£*i-W giving also the crop report. Issued in the final market
closing easy at a net advance Of .5-8 figures of the probable total production of corn, hour, was keen to the point of anxiety,
@.3-4 to l^cents. Latest trading left spring wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat, potatoes, recent advices indicating scHcms damwheat 1-4 to 3-8 cents down; oats un- tobacco, flax, rice and hay. At the same time ag-e to various cereals.
cha ns ed to l-4o higher
and provl- ^V^T" ti^f $?JL£TkSTS
The o-fflcial report conditioned corn
New fork. Aygwat S.—Z^ead oteady. At $4.50
Slons off 2 % @ 5 to 7%@10c,
oats anfl Dar]ey in farmers' hands on August 1
at 75.8, against 86.9 a month ago, 80.0*W; in London, £20 6d.
Guessers on the
Washington esti- and the Indicated acre yield of the crops,
Copper etrong; standard cpot
and August
last year and a 10-year average of 82.2.
mate as to the yield of corn had p u t ; Details of reports made on . each crop Wi- Indicated yield per1 Acre
was 25.0, S15.00@-15.75: September and October. $15.00®
electrolytic. $15.62-315.75; lake. $ld.<00
the production 32,000,000 hushed too , I°^^0n4ltlon ma ^.^ « a a0rmal.
against 27.8 a month agro, and a five- 15.62;
casting. fl3.57@15.82.
high.
Advanced prices today, though, i C0m-^r«d"^'th"88 ft"pWW "on July l. 1813'i year ' average df 26.5. The Indicated
Tin quiet; spot. $41,50©42,00; August, 941.215
were baaed not so much on what the so.O per cent on Aus'usi 1, I9l£ and 82.2 lier crop ' was
2,672,0(M>,000 'bushels,
as &11.63;
September,
$4!. Q5@41.30;
October,
government report would show as. on cent, the average for tne past ten years, oa againet 2,971,000,'OOQ a motith ago and $40.85 (941.25,
Area
, 106.684,000
,
.
Antimony nominal; Cookeon's. $8.4O®8,50.
the continued drought in Kansas, Mis- ^E^ *•
plante*.'
acres,
last
year's
final
figures
of
3,124,746.000.
9!>.S8 per cent of ]a«t ye'ira' acreage. Indicated*
Iron steady; No. 3 northern. $16.00@16.25;
sourl, Nebraska and Iowa, and the ex- ytold. 25.0 buBfaals per acre, compared
The outloo kfor spring1 wheat was No. 2 northern. S15.5O-grl5.75.
cessive heat in the two first named 29.2 'bu:
year and 26.3 bushels, the vastly Improved over a month agro. but
London markets closed BM folloura:
^.jtrs.
Estimated
producstates.
The advance carried Septem- average the past fiCopper steady; spot and futures £69 3a 9XL.
below the average. Thfe Indicated tonuali^ls,
compared ' with tal crop is 744,000,000 bushels, against
Tin steady; SJMM £187 75s, tutvrea fl»T 5*.
ber to a new high level for the season !Iion; 2,672.000.000
rtiels laat -. year. 2.581.488.000
Iron. Cleveland warranUi 34s 9d.
at 72 3-8, d-l24.T46.000
_
,.
-,,,.,
. bUfihelB in 1911. 2,836,260,000 bushels In 1910 701,000,000 last month and the 1912
Good rains in northern Illinois and 1 aiui 2,552.000.000 buaheia in.ifloy.'
f i n a l yield of 730,267,000.
parts of Indiana and Ohio seemed to j
winter wheat—It is 'pr-oitmfoartiy estimst-ed
Contrary to expectations, ,f.he n-armake no impression in favor of'"the^ to«.yield, ner acre of winter wlwat la 16:5 bush- ket, which had been waiting on the
New York, August 8. — Money on call steady
corn bears.
A late di*patch that a, i f* "?°^1'^.-with W ? i buAeia last y«ar ail crop report, showed little change from at 2-5-2^: ruling rate 2^4; closins bid 2^;" offered at 2H.
hard rain was In progress In Gal- j
fe\ff^**5*SBS%SbSS»ISn?"
£"1 its somnolence of the preceding f o u r
TUme loans stea^r: etxty dayn S%; ntoety Gay*
veston and
El Faso
and
I*aso attracted rnOJM?) ^tiinatjecl pr?liiiilniu?iiyii-'l3i*J, .tP^-1
.
- production
. .
i»t hours, which were retlgved ' at
odd 4^ ; sli monthB 5T460.
l
bushela;. compared moments b;- heaviness -'n fjhton
attention, the idea
Idea prevailing triat 'tlitel jyin^er'^fieiU, •iS'*'6!lii pdft600 bushels.'.'compared
Prime mercantile p*per 6 to 6^.
Pa•wftii'ai9S.9l9,0<»bushels
-last
-.y-aar.
4SO,i®6.0(30
Starling exchange firm «tt 4.8335 for
storm might worlc north and bring ree
bushela In 1911, 434,142.000. •bushels1: 'la lai&'aijd oiflc. Reading and" Stfeel. 'Declines in tills, 4.8675 for demand.
lief to the district so long affected by 418,000.000 tushele in 1809'. "The"«p-iU-fty of L -witi- these issuej ran f r o m 1 to 11-2 points,
Commercl-al bills 4- S3.
drought.
ter. -wheat IB 03,7 per cent compared, with t»0^7 while New Haven, which was under
Bar stiver 59.
year. 82 per cent lo. 1811 aod, 8?.2 -DO-?: ce^t pressure from the outset, recorded Its
There was the least action In -wheat •
th«
average,
'
'
.
'
•
Oovemmen.t
bonds irregular; railroad
prices tha has taken place in some
lowest price in over a scorb of years
Spring iv^ieat—Condltionff,, 74.1 jjer cent ot a
time.
Because 'of bearish official . fig- normal,- compared with 73.S t>er cent laat month, at 98 5-8. The decline was acctmipanurea expected after the
close, ' the 90.4 per rent last y«ar and 80.4 per cent the led by rumors suggesting a more concroivd feared to follow the bull turn ] average lor th« past ten yeans- Indicated yield servative d i v i d e n d noliny.
An 8- point
3n corn.
The dread was well-gri-ound-I par acre, 12. s bushels, compared - iwith 17.2 ia«t o r e a J c . i n Chie;ii?o and Alton preferred
"Washington, August S- —Tba ccndlflofl ot t&o
ed for the Washington report on wheat ****• o^ .bushels in .I9ix*anfl..13^ biisheie, the •was attributed to the road's' poor earn- Dnited States treasury at tlie beslaniiiS of business today wasverified advance, estimates here..ings.
Coppers wer« -strong
in
the
pet baJ.un-.-o in genwal fund $131.437.459.
mary receipts Were •'1,*89,OGQ
early deaif^grs, b u t yielded -ater. Final
Total recelpte yesterday $2*371.998- •
_. .
a year ago 1,412,000 bushels. Seaboard terpj ,
prices showed recoveries.
Total i»yinenta,ye6lerd«yi.»l.y53,-197,
.
,Tho deficit this fiscal year is $9,264.611, o«-iin«t
clearances of wheat and flour equal.-, 000 btifihflls; cimpai'ed with. ,
Bonds were irregular, with strer.gth
laat year/ 190,682.000 bushels Tn 1911, 200,979,a
Htirplua of $9O.7S5 Jast year, exclusive <rf pan- *
led J, 839,000 bushels.
in a few speculative issues
United ama canal and public debt *&ansaotloiis.
000 bughwl^ in 1910 and 266,000,000 in 3909.
^
Oats displayed sympathy with the
'All Wheats—Indicated yield", 150 trasfceTe p«r States threes advanced 1-4 and the
corn bulge.
As in wheat, however, acre, compared wtlh 15.9 buehale laat year and twos and fours arid Panama twos 1-3
On the on call, while Panama ccmpon threes
correct solicitude regarding bearish 14.5 bueheJs the flve-year average.
Boston, August S. — Arizona Commercial 2^1 ;
news from Washington served to check area planted, 149,601,000 .acres, or 108.3 per aedine^ 1-4. Total sales aggregated
cent of laat year's acreage It Is estimated the
Calumet and Arizona 65; Greene Canan«a 10;
a n y decided u p t u r n ,
total production will be 744,000,000 -bueheln. $1,300,000.
Ncrch Butte 4SHRealizing sales weakened the pro- compared vlth 7R0.287.0OO busbals ta«t year.
visions' market.
Holders were taking 621.333,000 bushels In 1911/ 635,123.000 buebels
advantage of s u p p o r t d u e to strength in 1010 and 683,000.000 bushels in 1908.
Oats—Condition, 73.7 per ceot of a normal
of corn and .hogs,
n, August 8.—TTie Atoefc roanke* continued and return. Saturday, August. 16. GooA
compare with 79.3 per cent last month; .1JO.3
^^j
per cent last year and 31.5 per cent. th.e ,a.ver- quiet and ftrm today. Leading home rails gained IB days. Seaboard.— (Ady,) .* . _
CHICAGO QUOTATION'S.
Following were tl»e Quotations on the Chicago agc conflltion or the past ten years. Indicated sll.ghi.Iy. but consols declined in the absence of
.
yield per acre 26. S bushels, compared with 37.4 6i.pportexchanga today ;
Aniiart-can se^uritlos oponel Bteady an^l ai>out
Prev. truahels laat y«ar and 29.7 bushels, the average
Prices ad.-ajKed dintng the foreArticles.
Op«n. High.
Cloaa. Close. for the past five years. On tie plnated area, utichaxged.
38,3*1.000 acres, it is estimated the total pio- noon an^ tljea turned ewlar under reali^Jng
WHEATduf-tlon Of oatn. Interpreted from condition re- ClnseQ eaoy.
Swpt. - - •
Cor sola tor money 73%; consols Tor account
ports, w i l l be 1,02S,OCO.OOQ buehels, compared
n*>r_ . . .
.(»!», .95
w i t h 1,418.337.000 bushels leeK. year, 922,298.000 73 13-16.
VI ay. - .
Illinois Central 111.
bushels in 1011. 1,186.341.000 bushels In 1910
TORN—
t^ouifivillo and Nashville 138*4.
-72
.70^ aiitl 1,007,129.not) buuhels in 190H.
Kept. . . .
Potirhrr-n railway 261*.
DPT. . . .
AURI at 1 IB
rerc
.67%
Bar silver quiet al 27 3-16d.
shels,,
May. . , .
matPtJ at ,iho«t I « S . 9 ,
Money
2%@3.
OATS—
w i t h 34.S72.tH10 hu«holP las-t y fl ar. 67,793,000
D Iscoun-t raiee;
Short b'i Ms
.42V 4
biiBhfls iti 19L1 and 64,109,000 bushels in 1910.
Sept. . . ,
months
\44\ A4*\
.44%
COMPARISONS BY STATES.
.47' 4 .47"-,
-47-V
r o n r l f l i o n of corn nnd spung wheat on August

lo. p f d . . .'." .'." '•'. '.'. I

-

PTOAT75.8

New Orleaas, Ao^vait 3.—Sice: ^ougtl Honduraa very strong; Japan nominal. Close: Hoadurafi strong; J&paxi E-tatdy. Quote; Roach Hoadune
4.4<iig.4.75; clean Hondnrsa 4?i©6%: Jftpaa
2'Jil&3;J4. Receipts: R>uKli -1,450; millers 1.678..
clea-n 1.800. Sales; RougJi Hoadnrra 1.457 «»=ka
new at 4<g.4,75; 40 saclcs old at 3-50(£-4: clean'
Honduraa 1.058 at 2^®a 9-36: Japan 1.400 U

M

Southern pac-lfk"
Poinh^n R a i l w a y
fir., prd

Potafoes hlgbar «t &5©98;'redelptn.-aO- ott*.
Poultry uacbanged. "~ °
•
*• '• * ^^ •« • \
St., Urala. Au*5ti»t.- S-—Poultry,- chicken* ijU ;
Bj-irln-jai^ lt%; turkeys 18; iucfcs 12;^g«rt*'10,

Continued Drouth in the West It Was 86,9 Last Month and Stock Market Affected by the
Caused Corn to Advance. 82.2 Per Cent Average, for Mexican Situation and the
Bearish Government Fig- the Past Ten Years —Win- Condition; of the'Growing
ures Sent Wheat Down.
Crops—Some of Declines.
ter Wheat 93.7.

STOCKS.

BONDS.

Atlanta,

ji-'tAaiwtfaaaft ....

Closed Bteady.

TJ. S. ret 2a, reei»tered
Prw*.
do. ref. 2fi, coupon
.........
.
High. Low. dose. Closs.
do- 3s, reglatenui
Arnal. Copper
72% 71% 72& 71%
do. "As, coupon
Am. Agricultural.,
do. 4d. registered
26% 26% 26
Am. Beet Sugar
.27
do. 4B, coupon
Am. Can
33^ 33
38
33%
Panama 3a. coupon
do. pfd.
93% 98
92% 03%
AIHs-Chalmera jst 5s, cttB. bid
Am. Car and Foundry .. 46
45% 45% 46
American Agricultural 5e
Am. Cotton Oil
44^
AmerJcfta Tel. atxl Tel. <^V. 4s, o£d. .
Am. Ice Securities ":
22% 22%
Amarloan Tubac^> fls, bid
Am. Linseed
...
Armour and Co. 4^e
Am. locomotive
33^ 32% 82% 32%
\tchifon g«n 4s
............
_.
Amer. Smelting and Kedo. C v. 4s( 1900), bid
nning
66% 65% 65% 63%
do. cv. 5s
do, pfd
lOlWi lOl^i
Atlantic Ooa^,t Lme 1st 4s, bid. .
Am. Sugar Reflnlng ...110
10&% 110
109%
^aiUmore and Ohio 4#
.....
Am. Tel. and Tel
12»
029
12S% 128%
do. S^fl
Am. Tobacco . . .. .. ..229% 229% 225 230
Brooklyn. Transit cv. -te
Anaconda Mining Co. .. 88% B6& 36% 36%
CerKral of G«argia W. bl<3
..102' a Atchlson
97% 98
"
96% 97%
Central Leather 5s. bid
.. 93%
do. p f d . .
.. 98
97% 97
97%
Cfc«sapeafce an-1 Ofiio 4'.^s, bid
121
120%
Atlantic Coast Line .
do. coav. 4^is
B. and O
.. 97% 96% 9S% 97%
Chicago and Alton. S^a. bid
Bethlehem Steel . . . .. 35% 35
34% 35
Ch-.t-ago. B and Qulncy Joint 4«
D. R. T
do gen. 4s
214%
Canadian Pacific . , ..
Clit'-aifo. M!i anil Su P. cv. 4'^s. »
28
23%
Central
Leather
..
.
..
23%
23%
C.TiJcago. R, I. and F. R. H. col. is,.
.. 55% S614
Chesapeake and Ohl
.. . . 7 0
do. rte- *«. b^d
Chicago Graai Wwstern
J»
IS'/fe
Colorado ana S. ret. and eat. 4'^s. b i d . . 90V, Ch!ca o. Mil. and St.
K
Delaware and Hudson CT. 4s, bid. . .. .. 96%
Paul
109% 107% 108% 108
and Rio Gracd* ref. 5s
Chicago and N. W.
130
330
229% 129%
Colorado Fu«l and Iron
31% 31%
rie prio U«i 4«, bid
Consolidated Gaa
132% 1-31% 181% i£2%
to
......
Corn Products
10% 10% lOtf 7lO%
4s, series B
Delaware ajid Hudson
156 156%
is Central Lit ref. 4s
Denver and Rio Grand*. 2O% 20% 20
2O
KM-ough Mat. 4%s
do. pfd
32
31
Inu
Merc. Marine 4^:*
Distillers' Securities
14
13%
Japan
Erie
2&K 2S% 28% 29%
Karens City Southern ref. 5a, bid
do. 1st pfd
47% 47% 46% 47%
Lake Shore d«b. 4s fiaai). bid
do. 2d p f d . . . . . . .
37
38
Lo-jlsv:!!* and Nashville un. 4a, bid.. .. :
General Electric
141% 141% 140% 140%
Mlss-mrl. Kansas and Texo* let 4s
Great Northern p fd. ..128% 127% 128
128Vi
do. gen. 4 Vis. bid
Great Northern Ore CerMissouri Pacific 4s, btd
do. f.-0-nv. 5s. bid
I l l i n o f s Central ..
-.107
106% 107'4 107
N*tfcrai! Kys of Mexl-oo 4^e. bid
•
Imerborough-Met.
15% 16% 15%
New York Central gea. 3%s, bid
do. pfd
tin dftti. 4s. btd
106
S. Y . N. H. and Hartford cv. 3VjS, b i d . . '
15
Norfolk anrt Wewern 1st con. 4s. b i d . . - .
Inter. Paper
do. cv. 4s. bM
1
Inter. Pump
Xo-if;i?rn Pacific ia
Kansas City
27
Oregon Short Lhie rfdR. 4s, bid
?M 5 h Valley
130"
and X. . . .
134
!nii,. St. P. ind Sault
Reading e®n. 4*
Ste. Mar'.e
Si. Ixmls and Saa FVancisco f«, 4s
and Texas .. :
23 H 23^4 23%
Missouri Pacific ,. .. .. ;
Sc. Louis South •western eon. 4», bW
N a t i o n a l Biscuit
118
SwLboard A i r Lina adj. 5s
48
National Lead
Southern F-t, Ifl.- i-ot. 4a, bl<i
.Vat'i Rys. of Mexico 2nd
do. f-r. 4s
preferred
do. 1st rer 4s
.. 99 98% 98%
Sew York Central
N. Y.. Ont. and
rlc.
ern
.. .. 30%
Pacific
Norfolk and Western . .105%
North American
Northern Pacific
112
Pacific Mail
,
'21 2114
113
rhemlrra.1 5a.
Pennsylvania
113% 113 113
xt. 4e
People's Gas
114
314
113% 114^
Pittsburg, C.. C. and St.
Louis
00
SOT&
Pittaburg
al . . . .
1814 1!)
Steel Cnr . .
Pull
Palace Car

3 1 T!j.

PORT MOVEMENT.
GalVeHton—Easy; middling. 11 L3-16. net receipts. 2,074; gross. 2.O74: Bales. 9oO: stock,
21,733; exports to continent, 1,761; coastwise.
22.

MARKETS.

t_yta$lX COTTO&:
_ '
1
I l^at
1 Prur.
lOpsn Hlcol t*v 1 Salt. Close f Close.
. . 11.75 11. 85111.65) 11. 71111. 70-721 11. 7O-. 1 Aug.
. . 1J-33 11.3811.31 U.3llll.3*;ie 11.24-2C Sept.
.
11 15 11. 20111. ff7|11.17hl.l7- 18111. 07-08 Oct.
I
[11.11-13 ll.W-1'2
.
11.13 '-1.17 11.03 11. 13 11.13-14!ll.'XMU Dec.
.
11.01 11.07 W.94'11. 04111.03 -Oil lO.m-W Jan .
.
j
11.0546 10.94-93 Feb.
.
iV.ii 11.15 11. l» 11. 1O 11.11-12 11.02-03 Mar.
. . 11.14 11. 10111.081 11. 13|11. 15- 16J11. 07 -OS May.

The now and then depositor seldom saves much,
while the persistent one has
a fine bank account earning
3j/i per cent Interest.

Newtjerry. -

lino

A Good Combination
AFRAIBS OF THE ATLANTA
THENATIONAL
BANK are under the
able management of Officers who are experienced, practical bankers and Directors
who are practical business men. Conservative banking methods and a thorough understanding of business men's needs, is the
direct influence of this strong combination.
Your account is respectfully solicited.
OFFICERS:
C. E. CVRRIEB,
President.
P. E. BLOCK.
.

Vlte President.

| Yazoo C i t y . .
2,"»a 137
239.ft!D
124.400 I
3.801 !

at

C. X£. Currier.
F. E. Block,
A. R. Swann.

Naval Stores.

2VA.TION-AJJ IBAJXK:
ATLANTA, GA

J. S. KENNEDY,
A*urt* Cashier.
J. D. LEITNEH,
Aa«t. CasU«r.

DIRECTORS:

Be a persistent depositor
low of th« day. Telesrams Iron
the vf*t
told of damage to the crop by rtroul
and heat,
e market
and no furtlisr rains were reported.
continued to work hlgb*-r until, late In ttie seseion. the trading months were 11 points over
yeeterday's last quotations. Tl".e close was steady
ai a net gain of S lo 11 points.
Spot cotton nuiet, fa off; middling, 1]
aal«a OQ the spot. 62 bales; to arrive, uone: low
ordinary, ',3^6, nominal; ordinary. 9 o-16, noininal- good ordinary- 10 15-1*3: strict good ordinary, 11 8-10; low mladling, 11 7-16; strict
middling. 11 11-W- ml-Mllne, llvs; -strict
12-3-16: good mtddling, 32; strict good
13, nominal;
l; talr,
; .recJpts, 445; stock, £0,725,

JAS, S. 3PLOYD.
Vice Pve>id«nt.
G. HU DONOVAN.
Cashier,

Jack J. Spaldias.
Geo. R. Donovan.
W. F. Wlmtcoff.

Ja*. S. Klord.
Aoatcll Thornton,
EL H. Innaan.

Atlanta National Banli
Assets $10,000,000.00

SiEWSPAPES.1

^

*

}j9d as unfriendly wfcen the character
i of "his mission is understood."
I
It also was announced by Secretary
1 Bryan that Mr. I-lnd would not arrive at Vera Crua
before
Saturday
evening. Secretary I>anlels,
ttf
the (
navy department, explained
In
this j
connection that while the battleship ;
New Hampshire could mafce the trip
from Galveston to Vera Cruz in 36 ;
hours, minimum time, the
ordinary j
ttme fqr the journey would be about 56 t
or 60 hours and he Indicated the ad- '
ministration did not regard Mr. Land's
mission a* necessarily requiring great
haste.
i
Objections Unwarranted.
Some officials saw an advantage in
proceeding slowly, however, BO as
afford the Huerta administration
opportunity to become more fully acquainted with the purposes
of Mr.
Lund's visit than they have been hitherto- Administration officials take the
position that objections to Mr. Und's
presence in Mexico are unwarranted
as the general public is not acquainted
w i t h the prope^als which he carried
HOPES FOR SUPPORT
nor the method by which he intended
submit them.
OF PUBLIC OPINION to On
Mr. Llnd's arrival these proposals
will be made public In Mexico City and
Washington simultaneously and transmitted here to all the foreign governments represented In the United States.
Further emphasis was laid by administration officials upon .the point that
Mr. Lind as advisor to the Americanembassy could occupy no unprecedented position, as other
embassies
and legations had their counsellors and
attaches.
The inferences
that
he
would directly interfere
in Mexican
politics which It appears had been
Washington. August 8.—Tension over spread throughout Mexico
was , de- ;
the Mexican situation was conscious clared w i t h o u t Justification.
;
throughout today In official circles.
Mouthpiece of Washlnsrton.
• President Wllse/n and Secretary BryAll his arts, it was said by them,
an In early conference discussed the would be in accord with the proprieties
message from Manuel Garza . Adalpe, of the s i t u a t i o n ; all his dealings with
acting minister of foreign affairs, stat- the
Huerta government
would
be
ing -formally, in behalf of President through thi-- charge d' affaires of the
Huerta. that unless John Llnd, per- American embassy at Mexico City, and
sonal r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of President Wll- in all circumstarfces Mr. Llnd -would
-son, en r o u t e " to the Mexican capital, act merely as- the mouthpiece of the
bore credentials recognizing the Huer- \Vashington administration to anyone
ta government his presence in Mexico who sought to obtain the
views &*f
wauld be undesirable.
President Wilson ajid Secretary Bryan
Laterf the American embassy at Mex- on the situation generally.
ico CUV, through Nelson
O'ShaughMost of the republicans, as well as
nessy, charge d* affaires, was instruct- democrats, of the two congressional
ed to explain to the acting minister committees on foreign relations have
of foreign affairs that the Informa- indicated that they •will support the
tion "on which his statement must have e f f o r t
o-f
President Wilson to bring
The Panama-Pacfic exposition man- sions rrom Frank Burt. who is in. charge
been based could not have come from a b o u t peace In Mexico. A great many
them In declaring that the affair will
the state department here as no of- senators, however, are tn favor of l i f t - agers are not worried by the announcebe worth any one's attention. But tfce
ficial' declaration of Mr. Lind's pur- ing the embargo on arms.
ment that England, Germany and Rusfact that these great European coun' poses in visiting Mexico has been made.
Tomorrow the senate foreign rela- sia will not exhibit at the big fair in of that end of the exposition, to warrant
Mr. Bryan also issued the following tions c o m m i t t e e has a scheduled meet- 1915.
They predict that the industrial
tries have not entered the exposition
show
will
be
a
great
success.
Enough
statement:
ing and undoubtedly will discuss the
has aroused interest in the present
Bryan Issues Statement.
situation. There is no Indication, how- countries have already obtained conces"The statement of the Mexican for- ever, t h a t there will be 'any further
eign c/tficers was based on misrepre- developments, as far as the "Washingsentations for ; which this government ton government is concered. until Mr.
Is not responsible. In sending Gover- L.ind a r r i v e s In the Mexican capital,
nor Lind as advisor to the embassy, either S u n d a y night "or Monday naorn- )
the president' Is entirely
w i t h i n his ing.
right, and this d e p a r t m e n t will not
assume that hts going w i l l be regard- PRESS OF MEXICO
CITY

Managers Are Not Worried

Harbor Springs, Mich., August 8.—
Sal Souter, 19 'years old, of Shelby, •
tflch., tonight lost his life In Little
["ravers Bay, after saving the lives of
ils sweetheart. Misa Treaa Miller, and
iin chum, Arthur Cook. Miss Miller
and Cook were standing on a reef
when the
undertow from a
storm
swept them from their footing:. 'Souter
held hie two companions above the
water until life savers from Harbor
Point station arrived.
In the excitement attending the rescue. Miss Miller and Cook were hauled

DECLARES BRYAN

Statement of Mexican Foreign
Office Based on Misrepresentation, He Says, After
Consultation With Wilson.

BACKS HUERTA'S

STAND

REBELS SHOOT TIRES
FROM ARMORED AUTO
WHICH ATTEMPTS RAID

aboard the lifeboat., while Souter, «clauated by his struggles, sank and
•as .temporarily forgotten.
Dadeville,' Ala., August 8.—Dawion
Corprew, a bank cashier, was drowned
in the Tallapoosa river near here this
afternoon, after he had saved a companion. Miss Mary Oliver. They were
members of a bathing party.
Corprew held Miss Oliver above the
surface of the water until assistants
brought a boat to them, but was so
exhausted he sank before they could
help him.

*»*•

Beading, Pa., August 8.—A remarkable story of a cat and canary bird
was told by Franklin Woods, of Den-

PLAYS

:;.-

ver.
A week ago Mrs. Woods was giving
the canary a bath when he suddenly
took wing and disappeared aortvas the
meadows. -The family was not alone
n grlevlngr over the loss. The housenold cat also seemed sad because of
the empty cage and suddenly disappeared.
Not a sign was seen o feither the
bird or the cat for four days. Today
the cat came back. In Its mouth was
the missing canary.
The cat gladly
turned the bird over to Mr. Wcrods
There was not a scratch on the canary
which is again in the confines of his
cage.

Very Irritating,
(From The Boston Transcript.)
"All ointments are soothing", aren'i
they ?"
"Not all—disepp—ointments aren't.'

Pittsburg. Pa., August 8.—A martyr
fashion, \V. Lef fins well Doak, of
the north side fashionable Bet, was
mobbed by newsboys In FIft avenue
when he appeared In silt trousers.
Mr. Doak's trousers were o-f a light
check, the silt extended from the, botn of the legs on the outside to within about six inches of the knee. •
A glimpse of bright green hosiery of
the long feminine variety was
disclosed. Mr. Doak carried a light bamboo
cane
and a. handkerchief
was
tucked In the cuff of his right sleeve.
Te was the first follower here of the
style predicted at the National Convent i o n , of Tailors at Cedar Point, Ohio,
last week.
Mr. Doak bore the clamoring^ of the
boys until they began to k i c k htm In
the shins. He called for a pollcmean
and when one appeared the bora scattered.
Mr. Doak took a car, announcing
that he would go right home and
change his clothes.

Wrightsville Beach, $6.

A tan who will talk bojeball all night can'
understand how people get interested In tennis.
condition of the grounds. The service building was the first to be com•EnKltafc mlfltswsw who can afford It are em
pleted, and the mammoth machinery playing men instead of women tor housework
ttl«T flnd them more satisfactory.
hall whicih will be the largest on the
fair grounds Is gradually assuming
definite shape. Work is being pushed
in all departments.

Constitutionalists aimed low at th«
automobile, their bullets stripping it
of tires, crippling It for further use
on the bad roads of this region. The
cavalry escort hitched ropes to the automobile and galloped back to Monclava, dragging the car with them.
On Monday this week the constitutionalists captured a work train ol B4
mules convoyed by 42 federals. These
prisoners were brought here where
they
say they will Join the constitutionalist army.
Refugees from the city of Monterey
arriving here
accused the federals
there of all sorts of depredations.

Round Trip, Saturday, August 23d.
Special Trai n, sleepers and coaches,
leave 6:00 P. M. Make Reservations
early. SEABOARD.— (adv.)

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS

On Piedmont avenue, just beyond the Driving Club, we have two lots, 60x150 each. These
lots front east and overlook the park.
Price $7,500. Reasonable terms.

Constitutionalist
Field
HeadquarMexico City August 8.—The prftss of Understood
That Relative of ters, Hacienda Hermanas, Coahuila,
August 6 (via Eagle Pass, Texas, Authe Mexican capital today continued
the Preacher Has Settled
gust 8.)—A party of federals
on
in the Mexican capital of Provisional
Huerta'3 note to Secretary of State
horseback dashed out of the besieged
Lawyer's
Claim.
V A U D E T T E TODAY
Bryan declaring- that the presence of
city of Monclova led by an armored
J o h n L i n d in Mexico would be u n d e THE FIGHT FOR THE RIGHT
Macon, Ga., Augrust 8.— (Special.)— automobile yesterday and attempted
sirable unless he brougrht w i t h him
Two Ra«t«. <Ralj
The
suit
of
Attorney
O.
C.
Hancock
to raid the hacienda De La Cms near
recognition by the United States nf
Mutual Weekly No. 33
against Rev. E. T. Moore, pastor ol the the city, where 25 federals were killed
M, J, Parley holds the •ank of police capthe present Mexican government.
JACK LAMEY
JOE COOMBS
Dallas, TezttB.
The
newspapers
unanimously ap- Baptist church at Andersonville, will by the mine explosion a few days ago.
We have a very desirable 9-room residence at 29 East Third street,
ot be pressed, it Is understood, a
plaud Provisional President Huerta
between the two Peachtrees. This is an exceptionally good house, only the
rother-in-law of Mr. Moore having
and s u p p o r t their criticism of Preal greed to settle Mr. Hancock's claim
walls need going over, which the owner will do. Will be vacant September
dent Wilson's policy by publishing
gainst the minister.
L Rental $75 per month.
extracts from American newspapers in
Attorney Hancock represented the '
w h i c h President Wilson Is attacked.
.Inlster In his sensational divorce ajilt
There is a noticeable la-clc of the
gainst Mrs. Moore here some time ftgo
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.
an ti- American ism
which
vicious
nd after the case was won the minBY FIRE AND WATER (Drama, Edison)
PHONES: B. IVY 671; A. 618.
12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."
u s u a l l y attends
discussions of tho ster failed to pay the attorney his
BRONCHO BllLV AND THE NAVAJO MAID
w a r m t h of the present one, and the
ee or to repay $50 in borrowed money,
(Drama, Eatanayi
opinion appears prevalent here, a.cesultlnff In the suit being brought in
A WOMAN'S WAV (Drama, Paths Play)
cording to
the expressions of the
he city court of Americus.
SEETHE BIST FIRST
newspapers,
that
President Wilaon
One G* the chargesin the bill of comBo Till 7.00 P. M.
lOc Ev.nlnc*
does not represent the spirit of the ilaint was that a relative
of Mr.
people of the Tin i ted
States in the Moore's had paid the preacher $1,200
policy he is pursuing.
for his silence regarding the relations
The Independents
in an editorial between this relative and MTra. Moore.
article entitled "The Psychology of
"Wilson," says that the sending of
Telephone Company
John L,lnd to Mexico has been a blunMacon, G-a., August 8.—(Special.)—
ISOO.
827 Eanltnblc BatiainB.
der and Is so recognized by the press The Middle Georgia Telephone comof the United States.
pany has been organized here and in
The Mexican nowspapers, both those addition to acquiring telephone propTWO-REEL
p r i n t e d in English and those In Span- erties In a number of sma.ll twons in
FEATURE
ish, reflect the approve] by Americans this portion of the state will apply for
Its discussion of Provisional President a franchise in Macon. The following
President Huerta's stand.
officers have been elected:
Frederico G-amboa, the newly-apPresident, J- A. Faucett; vice presipointed foreign minister, who Is to dent. H. C. Arnold; secretary and treassucceed Manuel Oarsta Aldape, the urer, H. M. Fleetwood; directors, J. A
transmitter of Huerta's note. Is due Faucett, Macon; H. M. Fleetwood. Mato arrive here tonight. His a t t i t u d e con' J P. Peacock, Cochran; H. C. Aror I n f l u e n c e has not yet been defined, nold, Danville; H. F. Griffin, Jr., JefThat's the first consideration in buying your
although he- is believed
to be com- Tersonville,
The company will operate telephone
pletely d o m i n a t e d by Huerta.
office chair. Milwaukee Chairs are made primarily
Dublin,
It Is regarded as probable that then exchanges at Jeffersonvllle,
Dudley. Irwlntc-n, Mclntyre,
Toomsw ill not bo a n y outward demonstra
for comfort, durability and style. They "fit"—that's
tion of hostility against John L/lnd on boro and Gary.
The
company
has
a
capital
of
$200.his arrival, althoiigh there has been
D iu re tic- Laxative
why they are comfortable. To try them is to buy
000, of which $25,000 has been paid in.
no abatement of the disapproval (
Mere** a water that** a perfect
the part of Mexicans of his coming1.
them. So visit our furniture department and be
Ketncr May
GKRMICIDE1.
It prevents TYMacon, Oa., August 8. — (SpecialPHOID FEVER, and—
It tafee* th« Knar out of Stomconvinced.
COMPLICATIONS
REMOTE It is reported that W. H. Fetner, chairach«, the bile out of Llvera, the
man o-f the board of water commisdepoalta out of Kidneys.
It
DECLARES
DE
LA
BARRA
sioners, will tender
his, resignation
"clean* up" the delicate internal
shortly on the ground that he has not
machinery nttd tteeps it In repair.
Xew York, August 8.—That Inter
the time to devote to the work. Mr.
It puts roil on your tcct, and
v e n t i o n by the United States Is scarce Fetner received the highest vote at
holds you there.
ly more than a remote possibility, Lil the first election held a year ago and
should there be Intervention It woul 1
was made chairman of the board, the
Proofs in Every Bottle
he f r a u g h t w i t h the gravest consc other two members being W. A. H u f f
quencf s, were the opinions express and C. T. Williamson.
1
Mr. Williamed by Francisco da la Barra, forme son's term expires this fall and if Mr.
provisional presidant of Mexico an
Ketner resigns he will do so in time
DISTRIBUTORS
former Mexican ambassador at Wash
for both vacancies to be filled at the
rates offered
and the
A comprehensive sweep of the east- phenomenal
ing ton upon his arrival
here
fro
same time.
features provided are the
the United States and high-class
Mexico today. Sen-or de la Barra wH
It Is -reported that Mr. Fetner will be ern half of
realization of ten years of continued
sail for Baris In a few days to assum
on Bridges Smith's" ticket as one vt nearly 1.000 miles of Canada. A B,000- success tn this line of work. Special
h i s d u t i e s as Mexican ambassador t the aldermen, he having- be«n a mem- mile circle tour, visiting Cincinnati, trains
leave Atlanta,
Blrmlng-hara,
ber of the present administration's Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, ,To- Chattanooga and Knoxvllle Saturday.
France.
August. 16. Liberal stop-over at any
"I am firmly of the belief," sal
council before being elected as water ronto, Thousand
Islands,
Montreal
commissioner.
Mr. Fetner Is master BTton New York,. Philadelphia, At- point en route. Four steamer trlpa on
Sen or de la Barra, "from my Intelll
ge-nce of American and Mexican peopl
mechanic here for the Central railway lantic City, Washington, Baltimore and exclusive ships. Party nearly filled.
a
.
.
and is In charge of the new $2,000,000 Savannah, including all expenses (ex- Room for 50 more. Send $5.00 deposit
tfa at the spirit of Justice and fal
cept a few meals).
transportation, for choice reservation. This ad will can be subdivide! Into two lota.; ani i a real barsain for the prl«, »ked.
play in both countries will prevail I
shops.
not appear again. Address J. F, Mc- Price, J900, on easy terms.
standard
Pullman,
all
meals
en
route
possibility of anything akin to IntelBox 1624, Atlanta,
best hotels, staterooms and meals on Farland, Agent.
Blake In Macon.
national
complications Is
most
Ga.—(adv.)
DR. J. D. HTJGHSS Is an
Macon, Ga.. August 8. — (Special.) — steamers. 18 days for only »8S.S6. The
mote."
experienced specialist. Dr.
OBANT BUILDING.
Intervention It seems to me is hard Judge M. L. Blake, a representative of
Hughes successfully treats
and
Dfirmaaencly
ctirea
the department of Justice at "Washingly to be though of.
Hlg-h officials I
PREMATURE WEAKNESS
ton,
has be'en in Macon for several
my country do not seriously conslde
BLOOD POISON. KIDNEY.
the possibility, let alone the probabil days Investigating claims made by a
BLADDEE. EROSTATIC AND CON'TKACTED
number .of Macon' pec-ple for cotton
Itv of such action on the part of th
DISEASES and all CHRONIC and PRIVATE
DISEASES cured In a few days, VARJCOUnited States.
I will eay, however destroyed during the war. Judge Blake
CEL.E, HYDItOCELE. STRICTURE PILES and
will return to Washington Sunday. It
that should there, by any chance, b
FISTULA. I a.ra against h 15)1 and eitortionis believed that Macon people who lost
i n t e r v e n t i o n the universal feeling I
at« taee charged by some physicians and specotton d u r i n g the war are now about
Mexico would be. such that Jt would b
cialists. You win 2nd my charges very reato be reimbursed under a democratic
sonable and no more than you are able to pay
d i f f i c u l t to predict the outcome."
tor skillful treatment Consult, me In peraon
Senor de la Barra would not com- administration.
or by letter and learn lie truth about your
mit himself so far as to say all the
condition, and perhaps save much time, out•
ADDRESSES
warring factions In Mexico would Lc UPS HAW
lering and expense. I am a regular graduue
and licensed. Jong established, and reliable
united against the United States in
A.
M.
E. CONFERENCE
KOH 00 DAYS MY FEE WILL BE JUST
event of intervention.
ONE-HALF WHAT OTHSR SPECIALISTS
Don't Want Intervention.
CHARGE. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYNewnan, Ga., August 8.—(Special.)
MENTS ACCEPTED.
"That
would be
presuming
to«. The Griffin convention of the A. M.
FOR BLOOD POISON I nae the
marmuch," he said.
"There is Just notv E. church will close
Sunday night.
Telous GERMAN" REMEDY. "606" OR "914."
That's all it costs to run 3 lines 3 times
no
way
of
telling
what
stand
would
be The "Woman's Home and Foreign Misand Buch Improved remedies usej for the cure
taken by all factions, but the I n d u b i - sionary society convened today. L. L.
of tills disease
No detention from work
in the Wanted Situations Column of The
| table fact remains that a very grwei* T u r n n e r and Mary A, Fleming adFOR WEAK MEN. LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined wlCi my direct treatment, restor- 1 majority of the people in my country dressed the several hundred women.
ing Uxe vital farces to the fullest degree
Constitution's Classified. And many a
do not want forel&n Intervention In !
"William Upshaw preached last n i f f h t
IN CHRONIC DISEASES my patients ar*
their affairs, and would probably do the missionary sermon.
Dr. H. D.
cured In lesa time, quickly, and I use the
man has found employment that way.
•what they could to prevent Jt.
I Canady addressed the convention on a
latest improved methods. Consultation and
FREE, Call or write. HOURS; &
"I have the greatest faith in the prepared leadership.
Now, it's your turn. Bring or send your
i.; SUNDAYS. 0 to 1.
ability of President Wilson and proR. D. Stlnson. of the Atlanta Normal
visional President Huerta to solve ths and Industrial
Institute,
spoke
on
DR. J. D. HUGHES,
little Want Ad to The Constitution office
present
situation.
I am sure
that "Practical Education for the Masses of
Opposite Third Nat'I Bank,
both men are prompted by motives of the South."
now for insertion in tomorrow's paper.
justice and fairness, and will see to
6^2 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga,
it that nothing precipitate Is done.
Personally, I have every reason to feel days and was not acquainted with the
that existing difficulties will be set- facts.
Senor de la Barra was accompanied
tled before very long."
Senor de la Barra would not discuss to New York l*y a party of prominent
in-eluding Carlos Fereyra,
,lhe mission of ex-Governor John Und Mexicans,
minister
to Belgium, and
as President "Wilson's special repre- Mexican
sentative to Mexico. He said he had Senor Cannle, secretary to provisional
not read the news report the last few President Huerta.

PICTURE

>

CAT, GONE FOUR DAYS, CHAPPIE WEARING !M
BRINGS BACK LOST BIRD SLIT NEARLY MOBBED

Each Step in Administration's
Plan Will Be Made Known
to Foreign Governments
Throughout World.

ML NOT PUSH CASE
AGAINST REV.

Two ^Men, Lose Their Lives,
Wtifle Saving Sweethearts

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT—A NICE THIRD STREET RESIDENCE

MONTGOMERY TODAY

LYNCH'S THEATE3
ART MiLTON

"LITTLE DORRhT

Sulphur-Saline

HAI¥iPTOf\g
SPRING WATER

Jacobs Pharmacy Co.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE

Soda crackers are more nutritive than any other flour
food. Uneeda Biscuit are
the perfect soda crackers.
Though the cost is but five
cents, Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nourishing, too
crisp, to be bought merely
as an economy.

Buy them because of their freshness—because of their crispness—
because of their goodness—because
of their nourishment.
Always 5 cents. Always fresh,
crisp and clean.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I O IM

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.
BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.
Y IN/I AIM & CONNORS

Talks to Business Men
CHAIR COMFORT

Foote & Davies Company

Everything for the Office
JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

n-t

.Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men

irk S-

Permanently Cured

O. IN/I- Or

Will You Spend
15c to Get a Job?

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

rtiort

nt: A

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road 'Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 49451

CTTYTOK1T OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

THE ATTRAPTWE WAY NORTH & WES11
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